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S Vv1UFL D. QLA YNOR 
fhc lunct1on of VELF and ESRJ in Puberty Oe\dopment and Fertility 
(l.Jnder the d1rectton of LAWRENCE C. LA 'r M \ 'J} 

Reproducth:e d1-;orders affect I O-l5°1o of the population in the United States and 

result in dcbtlitating social and economic 1ssues Reproductive dysfunction may be 

d1splayed as delayed puberty or infertility due to defects in the hypothalamic-pituitary 

gonadal (II PG) ax1s. This axis is controlled by gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) 

through the release of GnRH pept1de. An important crit1cal barrier to understanding 

normal pubert) is the lack of known specific genes that regulate the development, 

migration Jnd function of hypothalamic GnRII neurons, \\htch synthesize and secrete 

GnRII neuropept1de 111 a pulsatile pattern into the portal blood. 

~e\ cral human d1seases occur as the result of unp.11rcd GnRI { function. Idiopathic 

hypogonadotrop1c hypogonadism (IHH) pat1cnts present with decreased gonadotropms 

and sex stero1ds leading to permanent delayed of puberty and infertility. Kallmann 

syndrome (KS) combines IHH phenotypes in additton to unosmia lhyposmta as there is 

impairment in migration of GnRH neurons and olfactory ncurons/axons. To date. the 

molecular basis has only been identified for approximate!) 40°'o or all IIIH/KS patients. 

The purpose of this study \\as to understand the role and function of genes. such 

as 'vELF (nasJI embryomc LHRH factor}. in pubt.:rtal dc\dopmcnt and fertility. ~ELF. a 

nuch:ar protein Isolated from migratory GnRH neurons. h.ts been shown to be invohed m 

the pathogenesis of IHH KS. and knockd(mn impair:-; (mRH neuron migration in ''itro. 

The mechanism of NFLF's role relevant to GnRII migration s1gnaling and its effects on 

pubert.tl dc\elopment and fertility are unclear. Nl Lf tunct1on has been studied in GnRH 
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cell ltncs. but not in the \\hole organtsm The oHrall goals of th1s study arc to 

charactenzc the phenotyp1c features of Neff knockout (KO) m1cc. class1fy the prevalence 

of the diflcrent variant::, of NELF reported. and the inheritance patterns of IHH KS genes 

includmg NfLF. and finally examine the phenotype and hormonal profile of an estrogen 

reccptor-u (ESR I) mutation in a woman. Methods: Following breedmg of heterozygous 

m1ce to generate homozygous Veil knockout m1cc. pubertal onset was assessed by daily 

monitoring or weight. vaginal opening (females), and anogenJtal distance (males). In 

addition we detem1ined fertility of the mice by domg a continuous 90 day breeding study. 

lmmunoc)'tochemical labeling of GnRII neurons \\as performed and analyzed tor 

migration and count; hematoxylin and eosm slams \\ere pcrfom1ed to visuahze gonadal 

morphology. Three additional studies \\Cre also perfom1ed: I) NfLF splice \ariants 

''ere studied in immortalized human and mouse GnRII neurons; 2) the prc\alence of 

d1gen1c disease m IHH KS \\Us detcnnmed \\hen the 13 most common genes were 

sequenced in 48 pat1ents; and 3) the tirst woman '' ith an estrogen receptor-a (ESR 1) 

mutation was characterized climcally and by 111 l'itro analys1s. Results: Female Ve/fKO 

1111CC had delayed puberty, small uteri, and a decrease in GnRI I neuron distribution 

distance. but male KO m1ce had nom1al pubcrt) and GnRII neuron distribution distance. 

Both male and female KO mice had decreased litte1 s1ze. Furthermore. Nl:.LF variant 2 

\\<ts the dominant variant in both mouse and human GnRll neurons Both nuclear and 

non-nuclear splice \ ariants \\ere cxpress~:d at the R 'J \ and protein le\ cis. 0\i A 

sequ~:ncing of 13 genes m 48 IHH KS pat1ents demonstrat~:d that - 90% of the cases are 

monogenic. t-:inally. the £.)R 1 mutation in th~o: l~mah: patient led to absent pubertal 

dc,clopmcnt a!'> l SRI s1gnaling 1s profoundly dcfecti\c. 
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I~OEX \\OROS: \ELF, Mouse, lHH KS. Nl LF \ariants. I SRJ. puberty. fertility. 

GnRII. HPG axts 
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INTRODUCTIO'l 

H urn an H) pothalamic Pituitary-Gonadal (HPG) A '\is : 

The H PG Axis consists of the hypothalamus, pituitar} and the gonads as shown in 

Figure I and is important for pubertal development and fertility. This axis is controlled 

or activated by gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRII ) neurons. The activation of the 

llPG axis occurs in three different developmental stages: during intrauterine fetal life, 

just after birth, and again at puberty. These stages of activation arc dependent on the 

pulsatile release of GnRH peptide. Because of this signaling pattern, the activity of the 

axis is complex and this complexity makes it more prone to genetic defects resulting in 

delayed pubert} and infertility. The acti\ation of the H PG ax1s starts with the pulsatile 

release of GnRH peptide into the hypophyseal portal blood stream; this then binds to its 

receptor on the gonadotropes located in the anterior pituita[} to stimulate the release of 

two gonadotropins: luteinizing hormone (Lll) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). 

The release of these gonadotropins is also pulsatile and can be sustained by the pulsatile 

release of GnRI r. A faster release of GnRH results in an increase in the release of LH 

while a slower release of GnRH favors FSII. The gonadotropins then bind to their 

receptors on the gonads (testes in males and o-varies in females) which then causes the 

production and release of sex steroids [I). The sex steroids act on both the hypothalamus 

and the pituitary via a negative feedback interaction [2]. The complex nature of this axis 

makes it" ulnerable to genetic defects resulting m pubertal reproductive failure . Different 

gene mutations have been identified that could lead to improper activation or disruption 
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of the signaling of the HPG at either the hypothalamic, pituitary, or gonadal levels. 

When this happens normal pubertal development and fcrtilit) arc impaired. 

Normal pubertal development in females is characterized by the production of 

estrogen which leads to thelarche, occurring at about age 9-13. At ages 8-9 and 12, 

pubarche and menarche occur in girls respectively [3 ]. This development is similar in 

female mice as increased levels of GnRH peptide trigger the HPG axis to initiate estrogen 

dependent changes such as vaginal opening and estrous cycling [4]. In boys, testicular 

growth is the initial pubertal event and it starts at age I 0.3 years, with penile growth and 

growth spurt occurring at 13 and 14 years of age, respectively [3 ). 

In cases where the hypothalamus or pituitary is not acti\lated properly, a delay of 

puberty and mfertility can present in four different ways: complete GnRH deficiency, 

partial GnRH deficiency, adult onset GnRH deficiency and reversible GnRH deficiency 

[5]. Layman ct al. defined delayed puberty in boys as a lack of testicular development 

by age 14 and in girls as absence of breast development by age 13 or menarche by age 

15. These definitions or diagnosis are made after measuring and determining the levels 

of serum gonadotropins (LH and FSH) and sex steroids (testosterone and estradiol) [6]. 
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G nRH Neurons: Central Regulator s of the HPG a\iS. 

GnRII neurons arc the kc} regulator of the rcproducti\e s}'stcm. These neurons 

dc\dop from the olfactory nasal placode \Omeronasal organ alongside olfactory neurons 

and migrate across the cnbriform plate \\ ith the guidance of olf~1ctory axons through the 

menmges, caudally to the basal forebrain (hypothalamus) Once CJnRH neurons reach 

the1r final anatomical destination, they proJect the1r processes to the median eminence 

where they secrete GnRH peptide into the portal capillanes 111 a pulsatile manner. The 

developmental llmeline of GnRH neurons has been established 111 mammals, such as 

mice. GnRII neurons de\elop at embryomc day 9 (E9). cross the cribriform plate by 

E II 5 .tnd by E 17 the neurons have complctcl} migrated. reachmg their tina I destination 

[7-9]. The C.\act molecular mechanisms. molecules or f~tctors that regulate the migration 

of these neurons arc not \\ell understood. It 1s hypothes11ed that certain molecules that 

arc expressed on the surface of GnRH neurons can .let as chcmo-attractants for migration 

I 10]. In add1t1on other substances \\lthin the surrounding or the cellular milieu may also 

function as guidance molecules [I 0. I I). 

When migration of these neurons are disrupted either before they migrate out of 

the cribrifonn plates or if they are halted in the menmges, it leads to GnRH deficiency. 

\\IHch affects GnRJI signaling. release and secretion of the peptide. The resulting 

disorder 1s tem1ed 1d10pathic h}pogonadotrop1c hypogonadism (IHH). IHH can be 

classified as either normosm1c h)'pogonadotrop1c hypogon.ldJ-.;m (nHH) or Kallmann 

syndrome (KS). Unlike nHH. KS patients pn:sent with hyposm1alanosmia, but in both 

cases the patients present with low gonadotropins and sex steroH.ls [12 ]. 
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Studies have shown that the human brain contams approximately 1000- 2000 

GnRH neurons, \\hereas in mouse the number for GnRH neurons ranges between 800-

1000 [II, 13]. Since GnRH neurons are limited in number and sparsely distributed at the 

basal hypothalamus, understanding their signaling and function is challenging. As such, 

multiple studies have made us of immortalized GnRII neuronal cell lines generated from 

both mice (GNII, GTI-7, NLT) [14, 15] and humans (FCNB4-TERT) [16]. 

Immortalized GnRH neurons show features similar to GnRIJ neurons in vivo. Other 

researchers usc cultured neurons from the olfactory placode to understand the electrical 

activity and role of second messenger molecules such as calcium in GnRH signaling [ 17]. 

Finally, green Ouorescent protein (GFP) transgenic mice have been de\cloped, in which 

the GnRll promoter drives GFP expression. v.hich further facilitates the recording of 

labeled GnRII neuronal activities in neuronal slices \\ ith and \\ 1thout treatments of drugs 

or steroids [ 18]. 

Idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (IIIII) 

Patients with IHH ( 19] present with absent puberty, low sex steroids, and low or 

nonnal gonadotropins. In addition, the patient should not have hypothalamic or pituitary 

tumors or other pituitary dysfunction, as manifested by normal prolactin, thyroid

stimulating hormone (TSH), thyroxine. and adrenocorticotropic hormone and/or cortisol. 

Females affected \\ ith JHH have hypoestrogenic amenorrhea at age ::: 17, \\ hile males 

ha-ve low levels of testosterone ( < 1 OOng dL) at age I R. The occurrence ofiHH is about 

1/ 10.000 in males and I 50,000 in females (20). The seventy of the phenotype varies as 

some patients present with complete IHII (total absence of secondary sexual 
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characteristics and development) while others have mcomplete IHH (some evidence of 

sexual development). In addition, lliH can be classified into nonnosmic 

hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (nlHH) and Kallmann Syndrome (KS). 

Currently genetic causes have been determined m approximately 40°/o of IHWKS 

cases [21 ]. Some of the genes with reported mutations or deletions include: KALI. 

NROBI, GNR!IR, FGFRI, KISSIR, TACR3. TAC3, FGF8, CI!D7, PROKR2. PROK2, 

GNR/11, NELr: WDR/1, PCSKI, LEP, and !.EPR [22]. Recently, mutations inHS6STJ. 

KISS! and SEMAJA have been identified in 1111 IlKS patients [23, 24]. In addition to 

these genes there have been chromosomal abnom1alities such as rearrangements to cause 

IHilJKS phenotypes [ 12). The genetics of nlHH KS may be X-I inked recessive, 

autosomal dominant, autosomal recessi\e, sporadic and or digenic oligogenic [25, 26]. 

Quaynor et.al showed that close to 90°/o of IIIII KS cases could be explained by 

monogenic causes [26]. Some of the molecular causes in genes such as TACR. TACR3 

and PROKR2 arc reversible [27, 28] after discontinuing treatment with gonadotropins or 

sex steroids. Adolescents with IHH who desire treatment arc prescribed sex steroids 

(testosterone and estrogen), which will induce the development of secondary sexual 

characteristics. In situations where a couple wants to achieve fertility, the affected 

individual is treated with gonadotropins (or pulsatile GnRH). 

i'ormosmic IHH (niHH) 

The causes of norrnosmic HH imoh e a defect in the signaling, secretion and 

release of the GnRH peptide. To date the most common causes ofnHH are mutations in 

FGFR I receptor. GNRHR was the first gene identified to show mutations in autosomal 
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recessive nom1osm1c IHH and Its prevalence 1s I out of 46 II III patJent:-.(29). The climcal 

presentations arc variable but all of the pat1ents Jn.! normosmic. Other genes reported to 

cause only nlli H arc GPR54 KIS JR. TACR3. TACJ. LEPR. LEP. 0\X-1. HESXL 

PROP!, LIIX3. G RHI. LHP and r~Hp[JO] . The pre\alcncc ofc.tch of the genes and 

their inheritance pattern arc shown in Table I. 

Kallmann Syndrome (KS) 

KS occurs when patients \\ ith II II I present with a lack of smell; this was first 

descnbcd in three families in 1944 [31 ]. Initially the <.llsease was termed "olfactogcnital 

d}splJsla" (32) as the patients presented with low sex steroids, anosmia and midline 

anatomic detect'S fhe rate of KS m the L ~ population is about WWOO and 1t 1s five 

times more common in men than \\Omen 133 J. BecJusc of its heterogeneity. there 1s 

variation in the phenotypes expressed by affected members from the same fami ly. The 

phenot}pcs range from complete anosmia and hypogonadotropic to less se\erc 

hypogonadism manifesting a-. delayed puberty .md normosmia [34-36]. Furthcm1ore, 

patients wi th KS may display a \anety of anomalies besides hypogonadism and anosmia, 

such as synkinesw, visual abnonnalit1es, cerebellar dysfuncllon. deafness, and mental 

retardation. Other patients may ha\ c non-neurological anomalies \\ h1ch mcludes b1 facial 

cleft. dental agcncs1s. and 30% of KS patients have rcn.1l .1gcncs1s [37-44 ]. Smce GnRII 

neurons usc olll1ctof) neurons a' guidance for migration. the causes of these 

combinations of phenot} pes occur \\hen C1nRH neurons and oltactol) neurons are not 

able to dc\clOp properly or migrate [45. 46). I'o date. the following genes have been 

identified to cause K~. KALI. FGI·Rl, /· (,/-8, PROA.2. PROA.R2. CIID7. NELJ' 

\'!: \1113 I. 1/S()ST/ and WDR II [23. 24, 47-51 J. KS mhcrit.mce pattern mcludes X-hnked 
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recessive (Kall ), autosomal dominant (FGFR /), autosomal recessive (PROKR2. PROK2) 

and in some cases sporadic not following any apparent Mendalian inheritance pattern [52, 

53]. 

KA L1 was the first gene identified in x-hnkcd reccssi\,e 111 males [31] and this 

encodes anosmin-1, a neural cell adhesion molecule which facilitates migration. Multiple 

in vitro and in vivo studies using C-elegans indicate a role in the neuronal migration [54-

56]. Anosmin-1, a secreted protein, demonstrated chemo attractive effects on 

immortaliLed GnRI I neuronal cells, and several missense mutations in KALI identified in 

KS resulted in reduced GnRH cell migration in l'ilro [55]. The first clear evidence of 

KALJ effect came from a post mortem study of a 19-weck-malc fetus with a deletion in 

KALJ. These investigators showed that GnRH neuronal migration had been arrested at 

the point of entry into the central nervous system (CNS) foiiO\\ing differentiation from 

olfactory neurons [57] These results suggested KALI plays a role in GnRH cell 

migration. I 0-20°/o of KALI cases in males could be explained by mutations or intragenic 

deletion of the gene [38, 58-60]. When familial cases of KS arc analyzed KALI 

mutations account for 33-70%, while sporadic forms account for 3.1%-27.8% of cases 

[61]. Since KALI is X-linked inheritance, males presenting with KS arc first screened for 

KAL I mutations or deletions, but close to half of patients with KAL I mutation also 

present with renal agenesis, as KALI is expressed 111 renal tissucs[62]. No KALI 

mutation has been found in females. Although many orthologs have been cloned in 

multiple species, KALI is yet to be identified in mice. 
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FGFR 1 is the second gene to be identified to cause KS and is inherited as 

autosomal dominant [37]. Screening of KS patients for FGFR 1 mutations found that 10% 

of patients \Vith mutations had a loss of function. FGFR 1 is also associated with other 

features such as cleft lip/palate, dental agenesis, and synkinesia [37, 63]. Other KS genes 

include NELF [50, 63] PROKR2 and PROK [64, 65] , CIID 7, SEMA3A [51], 

l!S6ST1[23] and WDR11 [48, 49, 66]. 
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Summary of Current Genes implicated in Normo~mic IHH and K 

Although the molecular basts for most IIIII K51 patknts ts not completely 

und~rstood, 40% of the current diagnos~s corrdat~ with g~n~tic mutations of the knov .. n 

k~y g~ncs (21): therefore the causes of 60% of cases of 11111 KS arc still unknown. 

Through the usc of advanced technologtcs such as Next Gcncratton Sequencing (NGS) 

and Whole l· xome Sequencing (WES), more novel genes may be unearthed and their 

inhcntance patterns dcscnbed. We should also not rule out envtronmental factors that 

may rcl,ttc to the dc\dopmcnt of lHH KS such as chcmic,tls, ltfcst}le and eating habits. 

As mcntton~d curlier the mhcritance patterns of thcsc gene" arc autosomal reccssi\ c. 

autosom.tl dominant. X-lmkcd rcccsst\ c or sporadic fomlS. Dtg~nic oligogemc causes 

ha\c also b~~n found m patients [25. 26]. Thts dtgcnic inheritance could explain the 

heterogeneity and \,triable expressi"' ity of phenotypcs descnbed 111 IIIII patients. 

The reported genes associated with II Ill KS act at etther the h} pothalamic and! or 

pttuttaf} levels of the HPG axis arc shown in Figure I. Thts section of the introduction 

focus~s on the genes that cause nl-111 (Table I), KS (Table 2) or nlll-1 KS (Table 3) and 

\\here in the I lPG A xts the} exert their cfTccts. This table ts modtfied from Layman. 

Book Chapter 20 [21. 67] to include recently reported genes in patients such as KISS/. 

W \!A3A and IIS6\'TI. 



Figure 1: Development ofGnRH neurons and genes implicated innHHIKS and where 

they predominantly exert their predominant effects. 
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Table I: Gcncttcs ofNonnosmic Idiopathic ll ypogonadotrop1c llypogonadism (niHH) 

1-- HYPOTHALAMUS 
Gene Amino Receptor or Ligand Inheritance Frequency 

r- - ..--Acid 
r-GP/?54 (!\ISS!!?) 39g G-protcin couple rcccptor54 AR 1.2% 

r--
1-- !\ISS! 13g Kisspcptitk AR 1% 

~ GnR/1 I 92 GNRH dccapeptide AR 0.3-0.8°10 

l. EP 167 Lcptm AR LO\\ 
I.EPR 1165 Leptm Receptor AR Rare: 

3°10 early-
~ - onset obcsi!l 

\ROB! (D. IX/ J SteroidiOrphan nuclear 
t-

470 XLR LO\\ 
receptor 

-~ PCSI\1 753 Substilin-likc proprotein \R Rare( I case) 
comertase fami ly 

TAC3 191 '\curokmm B \R 0.2% 
7~1CR3 465 Neurokmin B receptor \ R 5.5°o 

1-- PITllT\R\ 
Gene Amino Receptor or Ligand Inheritance Frequency 

~ -~cid 
1'- GNR/11? 1-- 32g G:::12rotcin coupled recqllOr AR 3-51% -- FS/18 129 Glycoprotein J!:subunit AR Rare 

- l/1/J 141 Glycoprotein B-subunit AR Rare 
liES\ ! - I-

lg5 Homeobox AR.AD l.4°1o of KS; 
J0ro of SOD 

U!X3 397 LI M homeobox 3 AR l .3°1o CPHD 
II/Y4 - l.2°o CPHD 390 Ll M homeobo\ 4 AR 

PROP! 226 Prop patred like \R 0°o nHH: I 

12°/o sporadic 

- I S0°o familial 

- S0.\'2 317 Sex Detcm1ining Regwn bo\ 2 \R, sporadic 3.4-l0°o 

'- WJ\'3 446 1 Sc\ Determining Rcl!ton box J XLR 6-7~_imalcs) J 
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Table 2: Genes that only cause Kallmann Syndrome (KS) 

r- GnRH neuron mieration - -
Gene Amino Protein Function Inheritance Frequenc) 

'- Acid --
K II./ 6!<0 '\cuml adhc-.Jon molecule XLR l 5-10% 

30-701o fami lial 
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Table 3: Genes reported to cause both nil II l and KS 

~ -r-
GnRH neuron migration 

Gene Protein Receptor or Ligand Inheri tance Frequency 
SiLC I 

- -
NEI.F s2g 'lasal Embl)onic LHRII Factor Monogenic 0.6% 

Dtl.!CiliC 
FGFRI ~22 Fibroblast C1ro\\ th Factor <\D 10% 

Receptor -
CIID7 2997 Chromatin-remodeling Factor \D. sporadiC 6% 

--

FGF,\ 215 Fibroblast GrO\\th Factor Ligand \D 1.3% 
~ 

J!'DR/1 f./9/ 1225 _ 1-WD repeat COf1_taining protein II \D 1.5% 
I/S6Sl/ 411 Heparan Sulfate 6-0- UnknO\\n 0.9% 

/23} SuI fotram.fcrase I 
1- ~---

- --sr \t 13,1 771 Semaphorin-3\ (neuropilin) AD 1-2% 

1- JJ_!l - t-
J 'ROAR2 3H4 Prok1nettctn 2 Receptor Unknown 5°/o 
'- 1'1?01\.2 - '- 129 Prokincticin 2 L tgand Unknov.n 1-2% 
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NELF 

The mou~e Vel/ gene \\as identified after comparing a eDNA library bet\\een 

migratory and nonmigrating primary GnRII neurons [6HJ. NI:LF 1s expressed at high 

levels in vanous locations in the central nervous system. mcludmg the olfactory placode 

bulbs and epithelium, vomeronasal organ and cortex of the brain [68. 69], whereas small 

amounts arc expressed in the heart, skeletal rnusclcs, spleen. ltvcr and kidney [69, 70]. 

The Nclf protein contains five different splice variants and the protein sizes range from 

500-532 amino <1c1ds. NELF 1s pnmaril} a nuclear protein as shown in rat [7l] and 

mouse [69) orthologs However. 1ts C\.prcssiOn has bl.!en found in locations outside of the 

nucleus such as the cytoplasm and pl.tsma ml.!mbrane [68. 70. 72]. The mitial 

tdenttlication of Ne(lshowed that tt is dO\\ n-regulated m GnRIII nl.!urons after they reach 

the hypothalamus. 

fo study the role of Ne(f. antisense experiments were earned out \vhich resulted in 

decreased Ne(f expression, decreased number of GnRII neurons, GnRH neuron fiber 

complextty, and GnRH neuron length (68]. Further studies involving cell lines with 

transfected Nelf miRNA knockdO\\n constructs confirmed that the GnRH neuronal 

migration Js stgmticantly impaired (691. Recent studies mvohing NELF used 

morpholinos to knock dO\\ n Nett in zebr,llish. thts demonstrated that in addition to 

defects m migration. GnRH neurons arc dtrectl.!d to locations outstde the forebram (72 ]. 

To date Ne/(knockout mouse models ha\e not been studied. From them dtro studies. tt 

c.m be inferred that \e((tmpacts GnRIJ neuronal migration. therefore making it an ideal 
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candtdat~: gen~: for human diseases such as IHH KS This hypothests i':i supported by the 

further td~:nttficatton of NELF mutattons 111 I 1111 K.S patients [50. 63] . 

The VELF mutations identified in IIIII KS p.lltcnts tnclude a compound 

hctcro~:ygous \ELF mutation and digcntc mutations \\ h~:rc other genes are mutated tn 

addttton to VELF: \ELFIFGFR I . \ELF KAI.I. NEI.F/ T 1CR3 [50. 63}. The impact of 

thes~: mutattons were confirmed in in vitro analysts us111g protem extracts and RNA from 

the pattents [50]. The results of these studies showed reduced protein expression and 

spltcmg dclccts. The inheritance pattern of VEil · ts not clearly established as not many 

human NELF mutattons have been tdentified. Wtth the contmued reduction in the cost of 

~ext Generation 'cquencing (NGS) and Whole Exome (.)equencing (\YES). more patients 

with IIIII K (.) \\til be ':iequenced for VEI.F and other gcnetic mutations 

The molecular features of FLF, including tts bmding and interacting partners, 

and stgnaling path\vays. arc yet to be dtscovcrcd. BecJuse of the nuclear localization 

stgnal and the putative tine finger domain within thc thre~:-dm1ensional structure of 

NELl· [69] , tt seems likely that Nl:U· could be a tr,mscnption factor. The exact 

functions and roles of each of the 5 reported variants have yet to be determined. In 20 I 0, 

Xu et at. observed that Vel( mRNA expression ts not diflcrent in immortaliLed GnRII 

neuronal cellltnes. but that the NELl' protein e\presston level \\U':i more highly present in 

migratory \ersus post-migratory cells [69]. The f~u;tthat there ,tre muhtple \ariants could 

explain the diflcrence in protem exprcsston in migratof} \ s post-migratof} cells. 
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Design and Construction of the Ne/fKO mouse 

One of the mms in my study focuses on the examination of the \ell KO mouse 

model at time penods of reproduct1vc S) stem de\clopment (pubertal de\elopmcnt, 

fertility and migrat1on of GnRH neurons). Wellcorne Sanger Trust Institute (Cambridge, 

UK), used the "Knockout first" targeting strategy to generate the mutant or knockout 

model (Figure 2). This process targets a key or crit1cal ex on common to all the transcript 

variants of the gene of interest; in the case of I've(/ It 1s exon 4. L xon 4 in our construct is 

"iandv.lched bet\\een t\\.'0 loxP site"> once the e:xon 1s deleted; 1t creates frameshift 

mutations \\ h1ch d1srupts the protein expre'\'-IOn. Th1s "Knockout tirst'' model con tams 

all the components of the targeting vector (i.e .. loxP s1tes). therefore an advantage of th1s 

1s 11 aiiO\\>s us the capability of generating a conditional KO from the same construct as 

the gennline KO if the mutation 1s lethal. Th1s I\ achie\cd by generating conditional 

alleles \\>hen bred with a Crc recombinase line dn\en by t1ssue-spcc1fic promoters [73. 

741. 



Figure 2: Design of the Nelf KO mouse Construct 
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loxP ,.. FRT loxP 
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Mouse \lodels Associated with nHH/K and their Phcnot)- pcs 

Throughout the years dtfferent naturall} occurring, knockout, and transgenic 

mous~ models ha\c been designed to stud} and furth~r ~xpand our understanding of roles 

of dtff~rcnt genes m nHH KS pathogenesis. The obscned phenotypes of the mtcc 

modeb have Included delayed pubert} development, mfertility, and reduced GnRll 

neuron counts and signaling. This sectton describes both the phenotypes of genes in 

which there arc human mutations and the manipulation of these same genes in the mouse 

model. 

Flifrl and Flif8 

The FGFRI gene encodes a smgle tr.msmembran~ receptor of822 amino acids. 

Ligands -;uch as I-GF8 bmd to FGFR I and mutattons m both genes have been identified 

in Kc;; patients (75]. Bmding of the ligands to the receptor imolves a con-;erved Kl8K 

sequence. whtch is essential for receptor actt\ ity and interaction with heparin. Since 

I·GH{l and 1\ II /-encoded anosmin-lboth utilt/e heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPG). 

it reasonable to mention that anosmin-1 could be a ligand for FGFR I, which has been 

demonstrated [76 ). 

Fgfl·! and /·:1!,/8 are expressed 111 the rodent hypothalamus [77. 78]: Fg(rllf:l!,/8 

stgnaling ts Important to the functioning of hypothalamic n~urons such GnRH in both 

hum.tns and rod~nts [79-X4]. Both the human and rodent CmRII neuronal d~velopment 

h;ne been shO\\n to rely on Fgfi·J and /~!!,/~. Because of thts mteraction and signaling, 

mut.lltons leading to loss of functton Ill Fg/i-1 or I·:~f~\ results tn etther nHH or KS [37, 40. 

R4-X6J The mod~ of inheritance ts autosomal dominant. but dtgentc cases have been 
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reported [38, 42, 63, 75, 85]. Mutations in FGFR 1 have been idcnti tied in about I 0% of 

nHH patients and 10°/o of KS patients [37, 85]. Associated phenotypes include cleft 

lip palate, dental agenesis, synkinesia and hearing loss, cryptochordism and midfaeial 

defects [37, 87]. Activating mutations of FGFRJ have been reported to cause 

craniosynostoses[88]. In l'itro analysis of some of the mutations showed loss of cell 

surface expression, lack of proper structural conformation which affects the tyrosine 

kinase domain (TKD) and reduced catalytic activity [391. 

Female mice with mutations in both genes (Fg/i-1 and Fg/8) presented with early 

vaginal opening and disorganized diestrus cycles with reduced fertility. However 

hetero;ygous fg/8 female mice presented \\ ith delayed vagina opening while 

heterOI'}gous Fg(rl and compound heteroz}gous of 1:~18 and Fgfr/ showed delayed first 

estrus but ha\C normal estrus cycles once its inittated[89]. When GnRH neuron count 

was measured in the mouse model with a single dominant Fgfi· mutation, the findings 

showed 30°/o reduction in GnRH neurons in the arcuate nucleus. Furthermore the mice 

were fertile and presented with delayed puberty and premature ovarian senescence with 

reduced litter siLe. [82] . Finally, mice with a single gain of function mutation of Fgf8 

allele showed lack of GnRH neurons in the hypothalamus, olfactory bulb dysgenesis and 

pups born \Vith 55°/o decreased C'<pression of Fg/8 died \\ tthin the first day. [75, 81, 82, 

89] 
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Clu/7 

Chromodomain helicase DNA binding protein 7 (C/ID7) gene mutations have 

been identified in CHARGE syndrome, which is a multisystem autosomal dominant 

disease. The phenotype associated with CIIARGI:.. syndrome includes: coloboma of the 

eye, heart defects, choana atresia, retardation of growth and development, genito-urinary 

anomalies. and ear abnormalities [90, 91 J Chromodomains have been identified to 

interact with DNA, RNA and histone targets. They also regulate neural stem 

proliferatiOn and olfactory sensory neuron formation in the olfactory bulb [92]. Because 

of the overlap in symptoms of CHARGE and KS, CIID7 mutations were studied and 

Identified in both normosmic IHH and KS patients v.ith a prevalence of - 6°/o. Even 

though the mutations identified were sporadic, transmission could be in an autosomal 

dominant manner (66]. 

Knockout of both alleles of Chc/7 in KO m1ce is embryonic lethal, and they 

present with abnormal olfactory bulb development. Interestingly, the phenotype 

associated with heterozygous Chd7 knockout showed vaginal opening delay or delayed 

puberty and estrus onset with erratic estrus cycles. The mice also presented with low 

levels of Circulating gonadotropins and s1g111 ficantly decreased GnRH in the 

hypothalamus. The authors did not include fertility studies of the mice to sho\\ if there 

was a decrease m litter size in the single allele mutants [ 93 ]. 
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Ki.u l & Gpr54/Kisslr 

';everal mutat1ons (missense, deletions. and msert1ons) m the G protein-coupled 

n:ceptor 54 (GPR54) gene. nO\\ knO\\n as KIS.~J R. lw\·e been identified in a few 

normosmtc IHH patients. [39. 94-99]. Unttl recently there \\as no reported mutation in 

the KISS/ \\ hich is the hgand for GPR54. llowever m 2012. an mactivating KISS/ 

mutation was reported in a large consanguineous family that resulted in a lack of puberty 

and normosmic idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism [I 00]. 

The GPR54 gene encodes a transmembrane protein that bmds to 1ts ligand kisspeptin (the 

encoded protein of KISS/) in the pituitary and hypothalamus (I 0 I]. Kisspepetin-GPR54 

s1gnaling regulates the HPG axis and mediates puberty and reproduction. KISS/ R mutants 

can afTect not only the bmding acti\ ity of Its hgand KISS I. but also the downstream 

signaling pathway by decreasing the productiOn of the second messenger IP3 response by 

65-7Mo [95]. The inheritance pattern in humans is auto-;omal recessi\'e. GPR54 mRNA 

1s expressed 111 GnRH neurons [I 02, I 03]. These data suggest that kisspeptin could 

function as a neurohormone that mediates GnRII secret ton II 04 ]. 

To date there arc different transgenic models avmlable. In 2009, Colledge et al., 

reported the a\atlability of 6 different genetically .tltered mouse lines with four mutations 

in the Ki\s I r gene and two mutations in the Kn.\1 gene. These models differ in the 

genetiC b,tckground of the mice. and the type of mutation. 0\erall. in Kiss I r. the 

different mouse models presented with hypogonadotrop1c hypogonadism with 

phenotypes such as delayed \ aginal openmg between 44-100 da}s postnatal and no 

preovulatof} surge. Kt\ .. \ I mutant mice also pn.:sented \\ ith a vaginal opening dela} by 44 

days and signtlicant differences in gonadal weights, \aginal cornification. and the 
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presence of O\ a nan cysts m some females. Fndocrinc profiles showed lower 

gonadotropins in all the different mutants; mice with two different mutant constructs (one 

Ki'i'i I r and one Kiss/) shO\\ ed low levels of testosterone and estradiol even though they 

presented with proper localization of GnRII neurons and their projections. Further 

examination showed more pronounced defects in testes sized spermatogenesis of Kiss I r 

KO mice. However, in this study the authors did not evaluate reproduction and fertility 

[105, 106]. 

Other Kiss I r KO mouse models showed a phenotype similar to IHH with a failure 

to achieve puberty. They presented with decreased testicular and ovarian weight, 

abnormal spermatogenesis, and a lack of vaginal opening. [95]. In 20 I I, Mayer and 

Boehm developed another mouse model using Oiptheria Toxin A (DTA) chain, to create 

R-26-DTA, thus ablating the Kiss I neurons. They concluded that \\hen neurons were 

ablated prenatally, pubertal onset and fertility were unaffected even though they had 

small ovaries. When these mice were ablated acutely once they were adults, fertility was 

inhibited. This and other studies show that initiation and completion of puberty and 

fertility can occur in the absence of KISS 1/KISS I R signaling. There may be alternative 

pathways in GnRI I signaling that may be important for puberty and sexual development 

[107, lOR]. 
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Tad am/ Tacr3 

Tachykinin 3 and Tachykinin 3R (Tac Tacr3) genes were identified through 

autozygosit} mapping using genome wide smgle nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) 

methods m families with multiple affected members of nHH. The patients identified 

presented with severe congenital gonadotropin deficiency and absence of puberty. 

Molecular analysis found that the affected individuals were either homozygous for loss

of function maturations in TAC3 or its receptor TACR3 [I 09) . Tachykinin3 also known 

as neurokinin B, which is one of the molecules expressed on GnRH neurons termed 

"KNDy neurons" (kisspeptin, neurokinin 8 and dynorphin), which are located in the 

hypothalamus [ 110-114). In females neurokinin B expression is regulated by ovarian 

stero1ds [I 15 ), and is important for the activation of the human-pituitary-gonadal axis 

II 09). The inheritance pattern is autosomal recess!\ e and reversible when patients 

discontinue medical treatment. TAC TACRJ signals via G-protein Couple signaling 

s1milar to KISS/ GPR54 and in ''itro analysis of the mutations transfected into 

mammal ian cell resulted in premature termination or the protein and decrease in inositiol 

triphosphate and calcium accumulation/release. 

ln Tacr3 null m1ce, the males had significantly smaller testes and lower FSH 

le .. cls. The Tacr3 null females had lower uterine weights and abnormal estrous cyclicity. 

Although half of the Tacr3 null females had corpora lutea, \\hen mated Tacr3 null 

females were subfertile, having both reduced numbers of litters and pups per litter. In 

additiOn, GnRH neuron count did not differ between the mutant and the wild type. This 

subfertllity was attributed to central reproductive defects as the ovaries responded to 

exogenous gonadotropins. [ 116) 
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Gnrlt I 

Gnrh I encodes a precursor protein that is processed into the decapepttde GnRH. 

and GnRII-assoctated peptide (GAP). GnRf I plays a J..e} role to the acti\atton and 

'tgnaling of the HPG axts. Until recent!} there \\ere no mutattons reported in this gene. 

e\en though one \\Ould expect it and Its receptor GnRI/R to be common in nHH. In 

2009, two separate groups reported novel GtvR/// mutattons m IIIH patients. Chan ct al.. 

identified four mutations in patients with nH II. In l'itro analysts of the reported 

mutations revealed reduced binding affinity and caused the protem to be easily degraded 

1117]. Bouligand et al. identified a homo;ygous mutatton 111 a chtld \\hose parents were 

unaffected [II R]. Vv ith the reported cases the mhcnt.mcc pattern ts predicted to be 

autosomal reces\t\e and some of the cases \\ere re\er,tble 

The hypogonadal (hpg) mtce model occurred naturally with partial deletion of 

Gnrh I \\ htch a fleets the translatiOn of the peptide. The Gnrh I gene \\as partiall} deleted 

by remo\ mg the two exons that encoded most of the GAP pepttde at the distal half of the 

sequence. [:ven though transcriptton \\as not affected. immunohistochemistry using 

antibodies targeted to different epitopc of the peptide did not show any results [ 119]. 

Mtcc of both sexes lacked pubertal development <llld were sexually infertile. failing to 

\Ccrcte I ~ I f. Lll and sex sterotds [119. 120]. In addttlon. gonads \'.-Cre underde\eloped 

\\ ith a poor Sertoli gem1 cell ratio. Tr.msplantation or administration of GnRH neurons 

\ ia usc of grafts from the normal fetal preoptic .trea containing GnRH neurons mto the 

third ccrebnl\ entricular Jrea of the hpg mtcc ,., .ts able to restore some .tspects of sexual 

dc\clopmcnt[l21-124]. lnterestmgl} . when Gtll et .tl. mated the hpg mice with GFP

GnRII mtce. the GnRII neuron labeled by the GJ'P in the offspring were normal in 
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count. s11e .md d1stnbution, they also exhibited nom1al spontaneous bursts of action 

potential firing acll\ it} \\hen neuronal shces \vere recorded [125) 

G11rhr 

The GnRIIR gene was the first characten;ed gene to demonstrate mutations m 

autosomal recessive normosmic IHH, although the pre\ alence of G 'vR/fR mutations is 

low (I out of 46 sporadic IHH patients) [ 126]. Mutat1ons 111 the GnRHR gene were 

identified based upon the observation that some IIIII patients failed to respond to 

exogenous GnRII administration [ 126 ]. The clin1cal presentation of patients \"ith GnRHR 

mut.1t1ons 1s variable. although all to date arc normosm1c. The pre\alence of GnRIIR 

mutations 1s di flicult to determme. but 1s probably 3-1 0%> 111 sporad1c I HH patients. and 

- I 0% in familial cases [ 127]. The protem encodmg GnRIIR 1s a G-protein-coupled 

receptor \\ ith an extracellular domain. sc\ en transmembrane-spanning domains. and 

intra- and e:-.traccllular loops. but lackmg an intr.tcellular carboxy-terminal tail 

charactemt1c of most GPCRs. Mutations of the G VR//R gene resulted in abnormal 

funct1011111g of GnRII at the pituitary lc\cl, e1thcr by impairing hgand binding or GnRH 

s1gnal transduction [ 126, 127). Other GnRIIR mutations arc missense mutations that 

reduce cell surface receptor expression. impair ligand bmding activity, or decrease 

downstream .signal transduction. In ,·itro analys1s of the mutations by 1mmunoreact1\e 

.tssay.s and bioassa} resulted in low lc\ cis of gonadotropms [126. 12R-134] 

The mouse model de\ eloped b} \\ u et .11 consisted of a gene trap msert1on 

resuhing in the d1srupt1on of exon 2 and exon J of the (,,,.,,.gene The Gnrhr knockout 

mice had IIlli phenotypes such as sm<tll sexual organs. l(m le\cls of FSH, LH. and 
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stero1d honnones. absence of sexual maturation. and mfertllity [ 135]. Another model 

created by [N-ethyl- N-nitrosourea (£ Nl.J)] mutagenesis. mduced a mutation in the third 

transmembrane domain of the GNRIIR gene in m1ce. The males presented \vith 

m1cropems, cryptochord1sm, small testes and mfertility due to abnom1al spem1atogenesis. 

remalcs \\ere alo.;o sterile due to dio.;ruptlon in folliculogcnes1o.; and o.;mall ovanes [ 136]. 

Upon crossmg Gnrhr-ENU m1ce \Vith Gnrh 1-GI P m1cc, offspnng exhibited a nonnal 

GnRII neuron count, size and distribution [1251. 

Prok2/Prokr 2 

The PROK2 gene encodes the ligand prokmctJcm-2. \\hich bmds to its receptor 

pro~inetJcm-2R encoded by PROKR2. These genes ha\c bcen stud1ed in pat1ents \\ith 

IIIII and KS. mutations \\ere 1dent1fied m both PROK2 and PROA.R1. Loss of funct1on 

\\as found in 2° o [ sce my number much lcss than 9% ]of thc KS patients and the kinds 

of mutation-; 1dcnt1ficd \\ere hetcroLygous. homozygous and compound hctcrozygous 

mutations ( 137]. Patients with PROK2 and PROA.R1 mut.1110ns presented with a vanety 

of phcnot) pcs and accompanying clmical fcaturcs Including fibrous dysplasia. 

synkmes1a, and epilepsy [ 64. 138, 139]. The mode of inheritance is unclear, but is likely 

to bc autosomal reccssi\e. 

ProA2 m1cc models presented \\ ith 1mpa1rcd de\ clopment of ol H1ctof) bulb and deficient 

1n GnRII neurons [64]. The m1ce also presented with low levels ofGnRH and absence of 

I ~II <llld Lll leading to impaircd 'iexual dc\clopmcnt and fertility. Folhculogenes1s and 

spcnnatogcnes1s \\Crc d1srupted in lcmak" .md malcs. respectl\el} Sm1ilar to Prok2 

KO. Prok1] KO m1cc cxh1b1ted impain:d sc\ual de\ clopmcnt and fertility. In add1t1on, 
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they sho\\ed a markedly reduced olfactory bulb s11e and abnonnal folliculogenesis and 

spcm1;Hoges1s f 140). 

Lep!Lepr 

MutatiOns in Leptin and its receptor wen: fiN reported m a family with IHH and 

obes1ty [141. 142]. The patients presented with a homo.tygous leptm receptor(L£PR) 

mutat1on and had no pubertal development. decreased secretion of growth hormone and 

thyrotropin. The homozygous mutation resulted in the truncation of the receptor and a 

lack of transmembrane and intracellular domains Mutat1ons in the mouse ortholog 

resulted in m fertllity due to hypogonadotrop1c hypogonadism [ 141] . 

Sema3a 

Semaphorin JA (S£\.IAJA) is a mernbr.me-.to.;socl.Hed secreted protein that has 

chemorepulsl\e propert1es for neuropllm-1 expressmg a\.ons [ 143, 144] Mutations in the 

Semaphonn JA (SEM,1JA) gene have been 1dentdied m nllll KS patients [24, 51]. 

Semaphonn JA contains 771 amino-acids and interacts with neuropilin, which IS a 

crucial step for interaction with ple\.in. a protein necessary for the signal transduction 

within the cell. Young ct al., identified hcterotygou"> SE\1 1311 deletions in a family with 

scver,ll member"> presenting with K phenotype [51]. Hanchate et al. found one 

framcshil1 small delet1on and s1x d1fferent rmssense mutations that upon in l'itro analysis 

impam:d sempahorin-JA secretion or reduced the -.1gnaling acti\ ity of the secreted 

protein [24]. From these findings. transm1ss1on of mutations 111 Sf \IAJA appears to be 

autosomal dominant. 
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Knockout mice exhibit both abnormal olfactory bulb innervation and disrupted 

embryonic GnRH development and migration as they arc halted at the cribriform plate 

[ 143, 144]. These mice presented with KS-Iikc phenotype and showed increased 

mortality of newborn mice and reduced fertility in adults [24 ]. 

Summary 

In conclusion the different mice models all presented with varying phenotypes as 

a result of reduction of GnRH neurons in the hypothalamus, impaired signaling of GnRH, 

lack of GnRH peptide release, or olfactory bulb dysgenesis. Interestingly genes such as 

Fg/'8. Fg/i-1 and Chd7 led to decreased GnRH neuronal expression in the hypothalamus. 

While in Tacr3 null mice the number of GnRH neurons \\as not different even though 

they presented with subfertility. Others such as GnRllr, Kiss/ and Kisslr ablations or 

KO affected the GnRH signaling pathway. In Gnrh I KO mice there was no production 

of the peptide to bind to its receptor. Finally in Prok2 and Sema3a, the mouse KO 

models presented with abnormal or olfactory bulb dysgenesis which impaired GnRH 

neuron migration and development. 
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SPECIFIC AIMS 

Nasal embryonic LHRH factor (NELF), a nuclear protein originally identified 

from migratory GnRH neurons, is imolved in the pathogenesis of IHH KS. The role of 

VELF is relevant to GnRH migration/signaling and its effects on pubertal development 

and fertility arc unclear. NELF function has been studied in GnRH cell lines, but not in 

the whole organism. The overall objective of this study is to define the phenotypic 

features of Neif knockout (KO) mice, including Gn RH neuronal migration and cell 

numbers, development of puberty, the endocrine hormone profile, and reproductive 

capability. The following aims are proposed: 

Specific Aim 1: We hypothesize that ~ELF functional mutations cause IHH/KS. To 

test this hypothesis, we will sequence ON As from rJ Ill KS patients for identification of 

no\cl "!ELF mutations; and the functional significance of the idcnrified mutations will be 

determined by in vitro and in silica analysis. DNA's of patients with NELF mutations 

will undergo sequencing for identification of mutations in other known IHH/KS genes to 

exclude digcnic disease. 

pecific Aim2: We hypothesite that the migration and function of GnRH neurons 

nill be impaired in Neif KO mice. To test thts hypothesis, we propose the following 

subatms: 

ub Aim 2a: \Ve h)pothesize that /\'eif KO mice \\ill manifest dela)ed puberty and 

reduced fertilit} in both sexes. To test this hypothesis, we wtll determine key features 

important to pubertal de\ elopment and fertility at R weeks of age such as vaginal opening 
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(in tcmales): gonadal weight, morphology and histology; endocnne hormone profiles; 

and litter stLes of Ne[(+ , \el(+ · and \el( · mtce. 

Sub Aim 2b: \\-e h)pothesi.te that GnRH neuron migration and GnRH cell 

numbers nill be disrupted in 1\ e/f KO mice. To test thts hypothests, \\e \\ill perform 

senal sccttontng of whole mouse bnuns at 4-6 months of age. The sections will be 

stamed to detcm1me the destination of GnRI I neurons, using anatomtcal biomarkers, and 

the number ofGnRH neurons will be counted. 

Supplemental Aim t: To test the hypothesis that one of the variants of .Velf is 

dominantly e'\pressed in migratory and post-migrator) cell lines. To test this 

hypothests, R \ from immortahzcd GnRH neurons\\ ill be subjected to RT-PCR usmg 

primers to amplit} ~fLF splice \,uiants. \\ htch \\ill be cloned and anal}ze for mR A 

and protein expresston. 

Supplemental Aim 2: To determine if the genotype in a patient ''ith ESRJ mutation 

causes delayed puberty b) disrupting ESR I response and signaling. To study this, 

we will sequence the DNA of the patient and assess her phenotype. The signaling and 

bmdmg of the ESR I mutation will be stud ted by in l'itro analysts. 
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In the subsequent pages, the four projects are presented in manuscript 

format. Manuscripts 1 and 2 will be submitted, manuscript 3 is published 

and 4 is in press. The full citations are listed belm,,: 
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Ab tract 

Puberty and reproductiOn requ1re proper s1gnaling of the hypothalamic-pituitary

gonadal .1x1s controlled by gonadotropin-releasing honmme (CmRII) neurons, \\h1ch anse 

in the olfactory placode region and migrate with the ollltctol) a\.ons to the hypothalamus. 

Factoro.; affecting GnRII neuron migration lead to delayed puberty and infertility. Nasal 

embryonic luteini/ing hormone-releasing factor (NLLr) is a nuclear protein important in 

GnRII neuron migration. tv ELF mutations ha\e also been demonstrated in patients ""ith 

hypogonadotrop1c hypogonadism. Our pn!\IOus studies continned NELf's role in GnRH 

neuron migration using immortalized GnRII neuronal cells. To e\.tend these studies into 

li\ ing animals .• 1 homoz}gous \'elf' knockout (KO) mouse model \\as generated. \\ e 

hypothesi/Cd that Ne(f KO mice would ha\e c.l diminished GnRH neuron complement, 

1mpmred pubertal development, and compr01msed fertlltty. Our findings mdicate that 

female Vel/ KO mice have delayed \aginal opening. decreased uterine weight, and 

decreased GnRll neuronal distribution distance. In males. puberty, GnRH neuron 

distributiOn, reproductive organ weights, and histology were normal. Both sexes of Ne(f 

KO mtce had1mpaired fertility manifested as reduced mean litter Sl/e. These data support 

our clinical findings ,md show that N£ LF pla}s an important role m both normal pubertal 

de\dopmcnt and fertility. 
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Introduction 

Reproductl\e dysfunction may he mantfested .ts ddayed puberty or infcrtiht) due 

to impaim1cnt of the h)pothalamlc-plluitary gonadal (IIPu) a\ts The HPG a\is 1s 

regulated by gonadotropin releasing honnone (ClllRII). GnRII neurons originate from the 

olllu.:tory placode vomeronasal organ and migrate mto the hypothalamus where they 

project to the mediun eminence and release pulsatile GnRI I into the hypophyseal portal 

bloodstream Ill, 145]. GnRH then interacts with its membrane-bound receptor on 

pituitary gonadotropes to induce the synthes1s and secretiOn of follicle stimulating 

honmHlc (r <;t l) c.llld lutemizing honnonc (LII). which then stimulate the gonads to 

produce "e' ..,ter01ds and gametes. 

Impaired CmRH neuron migration re ... uhs m delk1ent secretion or release of 

CmRII .t.., m idiopathic h)pogonadotrop1c h)pogonad1sm (Ifill) and Kallmunn syndrome 

("'S) 1191. Idiopathic h)pogonadotrop1c hypogonadism 1s typ1cally un irreversible 

d1sordcr \\ ith ltm serum levels of sc\. stero1d hormones and gonadotropms leading to 

delayed puberty and infertility [ 19]. Other et10log1es such as p1tuitary tumors and 

pituitary dysfunction arc absent [ 146, 147]. If olfltet1on 1s not a!Tcctcd, normosmic 

hypogonadotrop1c hypogonadl'>m (nHH ) 1s present, but \\hen olfactory 1mpairmcnt 

accompante.., GnRII dctic1cncy. KS rcsuhs. In addition to infertility, nHH and KS pattenrs 

pn.:sent \\ ith other anomalies such as renal agenc..,ls midf:tcial defects and a variety of 

neurological detects [ 147]. The molecular basis for nllll "-~ 1s only knO\\n for 

approximately 40% of all diagnosed patients(211. Identified nllH KS genes with v 

mutat1ons 1ncludc A. Ill . NROBI. GNRIIR. FGFRI A.I\\'IR. TICRJ. T1C3. FGF8. 

C/10 7. PROA.R2. PROK2. G\R/1 I. NU .J·: H J>IU I. PC\A.I . LEP. I.EPR. IIS6STJ and 
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.\1: \IA3A [23, 24. 67]. The inheritance of niiH KS 'anes depending upon the gene that is 

imohed[25. 26] . 

• 1sal embryonic LHRH factor (''-H· LF). also "nown ·'" '\1-meth) 1-0-aspartate 

(N\1D \) receptor -.ynaptonuclear signaling .md neuronal migration factor '\!MD\ 

(NSM £ ). 1s an nliH KS gene that \\as ddTerentially Isolated from migratory GnRH 

neurons and d10'uscly expressed in the brain. but most highly in the cortex [68. 70]. The 

Ne(/ gene encodes a nuclear protein that has putat1ve ;inc lingers, suggesting that it is a 

transcnption factor [ 69]. Veil knockdown has been shown to impair GnRH neuron 

migration and d1stnbution in the hypothalamus. but the mechanism is not well 

understood. Jacob. the rat ortholog of I LF. is a highly homologous nuclear protein that 

hinds NMD \ receptors [71 ]. A small number of human ND.F mutations have been 

identi lied in humans. '' ho presented "ith the phenotype of KS [63, 148 j. To date studies 

regarding Nl LF ha\e been done in immortali1cd ClllRII neuronal cclllmcs and zebra fish 

as no knockout mouse model \\as a\ailahlc. 

l lcre we characterize the gennlinc "veil knockout (KO) mouse. Pubertal 

de,elopment 1s delayed in female. but not male Ne/(KO m1ce. r emale KO mice also had 

reduced litter frequency. while both sexes presented \\ 1th decreased mean litter sites. In 

female KO m1ce. uterine plus ovarian \\eight \\as reduced. as \\as GnRH neuron 

d1stnbution d1stance. \\hich suggests that Nl LF act1ons occur at the lc\'el of the 

11\ pothalamus 
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All animal procedures were perfonned in accord,mce Jnd maintained m 

agreement \'vtth protocol approved by the Georgta Regents l.Jmverstty (GRU) Laboratory 

Antm.tl Si!n. tccs and Committee on Animal usc lor Research and Cducation. Four (2 

male and 2 Female) hctcrozygotes (HET) Neff mice were generated and kindly provided 

by the Wcllcome Sanger Trust Institute, Cambridge UK. All mice were on a C57BL 6 

background; and \'vere housed under a 12-hour light, 12-hour dar!.. cycle in temperature 

controlled conditions \\ith ad libitum chow and water. lletcn)lygou~ mice were used for 

generation of colontes containing each of the genot} pe~ 

Genot) ping Mice: 

Once the mtce \\ere weaned. a ptece of tail \His cut and incubated in lysis buffer 

\\tth Protem,tse K at 50 C O\emight. DNA was e~tracted the following day using a 

standard phenol chloroform protocol. roiiO\\ mg DNA \!X tract tOn. each mouse was 

genotyped by PCR using Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and 

the primer sequence and conditions obtained from Wellcomc Sanger Trust Institute 

('Table I). The resulting PCR \\as then run on a 2° o agarose gel along \\< ith a molecular 

weight marker to detem1me the genot) pe of the mice. 
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Table 1: Genotyping PCR pri mers sequences, amplicon size and conditions provided by 

Wellcome Sanger Trust Institute are shown. 

PCR type Forward P Reverse P Size (bp) 

Mutant PCR Nelf 34144 F CAS_R1 _ Term x 292 - -
f-- 1-

Wild type PCR Nelf 34144 F Nelf 34144R 343 - -
LacZ PCR LacZ 2 small F LacZ-2_small_R 108 

-

Primer ~arne Primer sequence (5>3) 
------------~-------- ----------------~ 

TCGTGGTATCGTTATGCGCC CAS R1 Term 

Nelf 34144 F - -

1-------
LacZ 2 small F - - -

I-
LacZ_2_smaii_R 

Conditions: WT and MT 
Denaturing: 
PCR C}cling: 

GGCCCTGAGGTTATTGATGC 

GCTTGGCTTGAGGTGGTCTC 

ATCACGTCGCGCTGTATC 

ACATCGGGCAAATAATATCG 

Lac Z 
94°C for Smin 
94°C for 30sec } 
58°C for 30sec 34 C) cles 
72°Cfor 4Ssec 

94°C for Smin 
94°C for 30sec } 
60°C for 30sec 
72°C for 30sec 
72°C for Smin 
l2°C for 'X-

Extension: 72°C for Smin 
12°C for 'X) 

34 cycles 
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Confirmation of the NelfKnockout ~1ouse \lodel 

RT-PCR 

Total RNA was extracted from mouse brains with TriReagent (Molecular 

Research Center, Cincinnati, OH) and subjected to Superscript ([J One-Step RT-PCR 

with Platinum Taq (Invitrogen) using specific primers with appropriate negative controls. 

The Neff KO mice were generated by the Wellcome Sanger Trust Institute (Cambridge, 

l.JK) ustng the "Knockout First" construct [73, 74). 

In the "knockout first" approach, ex on -l, \\ hich is common to all the variants of 

NELf, was targeted with flanking LoxP sites. Deletton of exon 4 creates a frameshift 

mutation which likely affects transcript stabilit} and alters the protein translation. 

Although this construct can be used to generate a conditional knockout when bred with a 

Cre rccombinase line driven by tissue-specific promoters [73, 74]. this was not necessmy 

because the Nelf"KO mouse was not lethal. 

To confirm knockout, three sets of primers were designed to perform RT-PCR 

ustng R A extracted from whole mouse bratn. The pmncr design is a follows: Primer 

set I ampltfics a product between exon 1-3, pnmcr set 2 between cxon 3-6: and primer 

set 3 between exon 6-9. The resulting PCR was then run on 1.2°/o agarose gel to 

dctcrmme the products sizes. Primer sequences arc sh(mn in Table 2. 
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Table 2: PC R Primers and amphcon s1zc for the construct \Cnfication and condition~ are 

shown. Th~: sequence for pnmcr set I. 2 and three \\ ith thc1r amp I icons s1zcs are shown. 

Primer Forward Reverse 

Primer ~ct 
E\on 1-3 

"1 TC AGAGCC AGGT CCC \GAGTC ACCCTGAG \\~I I CAG( 

GlCTGATGATGTCCCCA r~ Cl CTGTG 

ACCTGG \CTGGG.\C \ C \GAG CC l C II ( 

Primer ~et 2 

U
\Oil 3-6 

rimer Set 3 
\Oil 6-9 

---'----

Conditions: 

cO'\\ S}nthesis: 
Denaturing: 

PCR: 

t cycle 

57°C for 30m ins 
94°C for 2min } 
94°C for 15sec 
61 °C for 30sec 
68°C for I min 
68°C for Smin 
4°C for 'X:. 

TCCCA<;-J CCAGGT 

( 1 H TCC \CI TTGG 

30 C) clcs 

-
Size(bp) 

-
252 

328 

325 
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\\estern Blottin~ 

Bnclly. mice \\ere decapitated following anesthesia and the whole brain \\as 

remm ed for protem ly"ate extract tOn. The brain \\Us homogentl'ed m cold 250 mM 

sucrose. I mM MgC 12 supplemented \\llh protea"e peptide mhibitors (0.4mM PMSF and 

I 0 ~tg/pl each of pepstatin A and lcupeptm) as pre\ iously descnbcd 1149]. Following 

homogcnintion the protein concentration was quantitated using the BCA protein assy. 

Ten micrograms of protein ·well were separated on I 0° oSDS polyacr) lam ide gels at 80V 

for I. S hours and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes \\ere blocked 

using S"u milk and incubated with primary antlbod} antt-'1"11 LF 2ug mi. as pubhshed 

pre\ iously. 169] and anti-actin ( anta Cruz biotechnolog). (_ \) . Blotted membranes 

were \\,tshed \\ ith TBST. mcub.Hed with secondary pero:xtd.tsc-conjugatcd goat anti

rabbit lg(, (Jackson lmmunoResearch. West Grme. PA) at O.Rug/mL and detected by 

I CL detectton Reagents (Amersham Btosctences. Untted Kmgdom 169]. The siLe and 

amount of protem (densitometry) was detenmned by prectston plus ladder marker and 

Ni l I Image J software respectively. 

Vu~inal Openin~, Ano~enital distance, neight und c~trus qclc phase: 

l\11ce \\ere \\Caned between P21 .md P23 and a piece of tail \\as cut to usc for 

gcnot)ping. FollO\\ing \\Caning all experimental male and female mtcc \\ere monitored 

dail) by obsef\er ... blmded to genotype lor the determination of anogenital dtstancc and 

vaginal opening status. rcspectl\cl) In addttion the \\eight for both sexes was recorded 

daily and in the case of the fem.tlc mtce. the d.t\ of \ aginal opening \\Us recorded. 

v .tginal opening .tnd anogemtal dtstancc Me external parameters used to dctennine 
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pubertal onset .ts the} are dependent upon the actt\ation of the HPG axis by gonadal 

estrogen and testosterone [ 150]. 

To detenmne tf the mice had nom1al estrous cycltCH)'. vaginal smears were taken 

daily from 4-6 month-old females for 17-2X consecuti\e d.t:ys Bnefly. vaginal la\age 

was performed dally betv.:een II AM-12PM b} llushtng the \agina with 0.9°/o saline. The 

collected smears \"ere mounted on glass sltdes lor edt type observatton. the cycle stage 

(diestrus. proestrus, estrus. and metestrus). and the kngth of cycling [ 151 ]. Cells were 

scored by two blinded obseners. 

Fer tility assessment 

At .tppro:xim,ltcl} 8 weeks of age.\\ T. Hl~T. or homozygous Nelf KO mtce \\ere 

housed smgly \\ ith a stmilar aged C57BL '' ild-type mousc The ferttlity study \\US a 

continuous brcedmg over a 90 da} period \\hercby one male \\as housed with one 

fem.tlc c.1ge. During thts time, the mtce \\ere checked frcqucntly for measurements such 

as s11e ol litters born and the ttme to first lttter. The number and frequency of litters were 

recorded 1152, 153]. 

Serum collection and Hormone assa~s 

Blood \\,Is collected from m.tk .md fem.tlc rntcc .lt X\\ ks of age. All females u<;ed 

for hormonc analysts \\ere 111 the proestrus phasc or the C}cle Mtce \\ere anesthetized 

with isolluoranc (Abbott laboratones. \bbott Park. I L) and trunk blood \\as collected 

bct,..,een 12 PM .md I PM after sacnficmg the micc. roll(m ing coagulation 0\ ernight at 

4°C. blood samples \\ere centrifuged at 3000 rpm for I 0 minutes .md the sera transferred 

to a ln.:sh tube and stored at -XO C. fhc sera were sent to the Lntverstty of Vtrginia 
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(enter for Research in Reproduction Ligand Assay and An.tly~ls Core (Charlottes\ illc, 

\ \)to be anal}l'ed for LH. FSH. estradiol (females) .• md testosterone (males). 

\\'ei~ht of Brain. Gonads (0\ arie and Testes) and Seminal Vesicles 

I ollowing anesthesia with 1\0tluorant.:, bnuns, uteri .md O\anes, testes and 

seminal ves1des were isolated and weighed for each of the three m1ce genotypes. Since 

0\ancs were small and variable in weight, ovarian and utenne \\.'Cights were taken 

together. 

Gonadal llistolo~} 

Eight '' ee~ old mice from each of the three gcnot} pc.., \\ere anesthetiLcd with 

isofluorane and perfused \\ith 30mL of 4% paraf(.mn.tldch}de The brain and gonads 

\\ere rcmO\ ed .md fixed 111 -t% paraformaldeh}de O\ em1ght before \\ashing in PBS and 

storing in 70% ethanol. After a scncs of deh}dration steps, the organs'' ere embedded in 

paranin and sect1oned at I O-micron thickness, folltmed by staining\\ 1th hematoxylin and 

eos1n ( lll stopathology core, Georg1a Rt.:gents Um\ers1ty Augusta, GA). For imaging, the 

sect1on having the largest sagittal diameter for each ovary was quantified for pnmary, 

secondary, antral, and preovulatory follicles. as \\ell as corpora lutea. In addition the 

length, '' idth. and area of the 0\ anes \\ere quanti lied. I he teste-.. \\ere <tnalyzed ~imllarl} 

and the number and diameter of semmd\!rou~ tubules. length, \\ idth , and area of the testes 

were dctcnnincd. All imaging \\a~ done u~mg .1 /e1ss \:xioplan 2 Microscope \\ith 

A:-.1oLun camera and Ol}mpus Ddta\ 1s1on Decomolution \11croscope at the Imaging 

Core (Gcorg1.1 Regents Lnl\er ... lt}. Augusta. GA). 
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Adult Brain Morphology and immunofluorescence 

Adult mice (4-6 months of age) were ancstheti.ted with isotluorane and perfused 

transcardially with JOmL of 4°/o depolymerizcd paraforrnaldehyde (PFA) in I OOmM 

sodium phosphate, pH 7.4. Following perfusion, the brain was removed and immersed 

in 4% PFA overnight. For immunofluorescence the whole brain was washed with a 

solution of I OOmM sodium phosphate buffer solution, 12% sucrose, I OOmM sodium 

phosphate pi I 7.4, 16% I OOmM sodium phosphate pi I 7.4, and 18% lOOmM sodium 

phosphate pi I 7.4; each for 24hrs at 4°C. The brains were then frozen in a 2-methyl 

butane container placed in liquid nitrogen. All samples were stored at -SOC until 

anal)'sis. Frozen blocks were oriented coronall)' and sectioned from the optic chiasm to 

the posterior cerebrum for in the Electron Core Microscopy and ll istology Core (Georgia 

Regents Univers1ty, Augusta, GA). 

Serial frozen sections of 1 0-micromcter were coronally prepared and usmg a 

cryostat and sections were adhered onto GOLD Superfrost Plus slides (Thermo Fisher 

Scienti lie) with 4 sections per slide. Approximately 60 slides were processed per mouse 

and every other slide was processed for immunolabeling. On the day of immunolabeling, 

the slides \\ere incubated in 50 mM ammonium chlondc 50 mM TR!S, pH 7.4 for 30 

minutes at room temperature, then in 20 mM sod1um phosphate, pH 7.4, and 150 mM 

aCI. 0.2°/o TX-1 00 for I 0 min at 4°C. The slides were \vashcd in alternating high (20 

mM sod1um phosphate, pH 7.4 and 500 mM NaCI) and IO\\ ( 10 mM sodium phosphate, 

pi I 7.4 and 150 mM NaCI) PBS solutions. After washmg, the slides were blocked in 
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7.5°/o goat dilution serum for I hour before incubation in 0.2J.lgiJ.ll mouse monoclonal 

lgG I anti-GnRII-1 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotcchnolog), Dallas TX) and kept at 4°C 

0\Crntght. 

rollowing incubation \vith anti-GnRH antibody, the slides were washed in 

alternating high and low PBS before the addition of 2mg/ml Alcxa-568 goat anti-mouse 

(Invitrogen Molecular Probes, Carlsbad CA) antibody for 2 hours at room temperature in 

the dark. The slides were mounted in I mg/ml p-phcnylenediamine in 40 mM sodium 

phosphate, pi I 7.4, 150 mM NaCI, and 70°/o glycerol. Images were collected using the 

Zeiss lmerted Meta 510 imaging software. Sequential images were taken at lOX and 20X 

for assembly (to determine the distnbution dtstance of GnRH neurons in the arcuate 

nucleus) and analysis (counting of GnRII neurons 111 the arcuate nucleus and determining 

the mtenstty at the arcuate nucleus and the median eminence (ME]) sh0\\11 in Figure I. at 

the Imaging core (Georgia Regents University, Augusta, GA). 



Figure 1: Neuronalmtmber and intensity of the neurons were determined by drawing 

a standartl-sized region of interest (ROI) box about the (A) arcuate mtcleus (171 by 

162 microns) and (B) median eminence (453 by 77 microns). Quantification of cell 

number am/ fluorescence intensity were performed using Image J !wftware (NIH). 
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Statistical Analysis 

tatistical analysis was performed using SAS and SP S sofhvare. One way 

ANOV A was used to compare three groups. Dependent measures include quantified 

NELF protem expression, weight in grams (body, bram, testes, seminal vesicles, ovaries 

and uteri, vaginal opening, estrus cycling [length, staging, number of cycles], mean litter 

si7es, the number of litters per 90 days, and follicular stages). Kruskal Wallis was used to 

compare three groups when data was not normally distributed, including the number of 

days before the first litter and hormone levels; and area under the curve (body weight 

aller weaning, anogenital distance. GnRH distribution \s. distance. intensity of the 

arcuate nucleus and the median eminence). An unpatrcd Hest v.as used to compare two 

groups (WT and KO) and include the length and width of testes, 0\·aries. seminiferous 

tubule counts and diameter. GnRH neuron count in the arcuate nucleus, and whole brain 

and dtstribution distance of GnRH in the arcuate nucleus. *P <0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. 
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Results 

Construction, Generation and Verification of Neff KO mouse: Neff +t+ (WT), Nelf +/

(HET) and ~elf'- (KO) 

The construct was designed by using the Knockout first approach [73, 74] and 

targeting exon 4, which is common to all reported Neff variants (Figure 2A). 

Confirmation of KO was demonstrated by the absence of the expected size amplicons by 

RT-PCR (Figure lA) and the absence or a 63k0a band by western blot analysis (Figure 

28-C). Protein quantification showed measurable levels except in the Ne(f KO mouse 

(W T 0.51 :1 0.08, HET 0.22±0.05, KO 0; p 0.002). DNA gcnotyping after weaning is 

"'hO\'.n in Figure 20. 



Figure 2: Generation and confirmation of the Nelf KO Mouse. 

(A) The 5' region of the Ne/fgene with the loxP sites flanking exon 4. RT-PCR of 

RNA extracted from whole brain was performed using the primers designed 

(Supplemental table 2). These primers amplified amp/icons between exon 1-3 (252bp), 

exon 3-6(328bp) and exon 6-9(325bp). The homozygous KO mouse would be expected 

to have a PCR product from exons 1-3, and a decrem1ed intensity of product from the 

other two primer sets. 

(B) Whole brain lysate extracted from WT, HET, and KO mice were subjected to 

western blot analysis. The expected product size of Nelf is 63kDa, which is absent in 

the Nelf knockout mouse. 

(C) Quantification ofNELF protein in the mouse model. The intensity of both the Nelf 

and P-actin bands were determined using image J. Data shown is normalized toP

actin, N=3 experiments,· and p<0.05. 

(D) Genotyping of WT, HET, and KO mice was performed using tail DNA. 
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Female NelfKO female mice have delayed pubertal development 

Follm' ing \\Caning. m1cc ''ere \\Cighcd dall} for 25 days. but there \\Crc no 

s1gnlficant ddTcrenccs between WT Jnd \'e(f KO m1cc m males or females (Figure JA

B). Anogcnital distance and vaginal opening (Figure 3C-D). wh1ch arc both dependent on 

the act1vat1on of the HPG axis by tcstostcmnc and estrogen in males and females 

respecllvcly, wcrc analyzed. Anogcnital d1stance was not d1 fTcrent for WT, HET and KO 

groups. llowe\er. \aginal opening in females \\HS significantly delayed by - 4 days in 

Nel( IIET and Ve(f KO compared with WT m1cc (\\ T 30.43 0.56 [n 21 ]. HET= 

34.2±0.66[n IXJandKO 34.6±1.6[n IOJ,\\1 \s IIE£'andi\.Op O.OOI(Figure20). 



Figure 3: Assessment of pubertal development in Nelf KO mice 

(A) Following weaning at P21, the weight of male mice (A) am/the anogenital distance 

(B) were not different (Area Under the Curve). In addition the weight of female mice 

(C) was al . .,o not tlifferent (A UC). Finally when vaginal opening wa~ a.uessed in 

female.\ (D) after weaning the HET and KO mice showed a delay by approximately 4 

days when compared with WT (ANOVA; Tukey test; P<O.OS. 
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To further analy:re ovanan function, the length (days) of the estrus cycle, the number of 

e\trus cycles per 19 days, and the time spent in ~:,tch of the four estrus phases were 

quantitated (Figure 4A-C). Estrus cycle stages were class1 fied according to the 

gUldelmes of Caltg10ni ct. al [ 151]. There \\as no difTerence in the number of cycles 

within the 19 day study period for any of the three genot} pes (WT = 3.1 ±0.35 [ n=8], 

!lET 2.5 1.39 [n=7], and KO - 2.7±0.27 [n= ll j) or the length of cycles (WT -

5.01-0.35 In 8], HET 4.8±0.32 [n=7] and KO 5.0 0.40 days [n II]). Similarly, there 

was no difTerence in how much time was spent in each or the four phases (proestrus, 

estrus, metestrus and diestrus): proestrus (W T 2.6 0.42 [n 8], !lET 2.7~0.48 [n=7], 

and KO = 2 5 0.58 [n=ll] days), estrus (WT = 10 9 0.83 [n- 8]. HET = 11.9 0.9 [n=7], 

and KO = 11.4±1.0 [n=ll) days), metestrus (\\tT = 4.4±0.60 [n 8]. HET = 4.7±0.71 

[n 7]. and KO 4.4 0.56 (n II] days) and dli:strus (WT = 0.9 0.35 [n=8]. HET = 

0.3±0.25 [n=7), and KO 0.6 0.54 [n= ll] days). In summary. there \\ere no differences 

in the estrus cycle for the Vel/ KO mouse compared with the other genotypes with regard 

to the number of estrus cycles 19 days, the length or the cycle, or the number of days 

spent in each phase (Figure 4A-C). 



Figure 4: Vaginal cytology to determine estrus cycling 

At 4-6 month.\ of age vaginal smear/cytology wa~ performed on the mlult mice for 19 

c:omecuth•e day-. to determine the mtmber of estru.\ cycle~ (A). 

the length of the estru~ cycle (B). and the amount of time .\pent in each stage (C). 

Analy.\i.o, using ANOVA showed no difference behveen the tlifferellf genotypes in the 

parameters mea.mred. 
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Both Sc,es of Ne/fKO mice present nith subfcrtilit) 

1-erttlity \\a~ assessed O\er a 90 day penod for each of the three genotypes of 

mtce by quantifying the mean litter sizes. the number of litters m 90 days. and the number 

of da}s before first lttter was recorded (Figure 5). When females. \vT (n- 8), HET (n=9). 

and KO (n H) were mated to WT males, HET and KO fem,tles had significantly smaller 

mean litter Sl7es than WT females (WT 7.4 0.41, I lET 5.3 r0.47 and K0- 5.4±0.49. WT 

vs. II ET; p 0.02, WT vs. KO; p 0.0 I ). Similarly, the number of times they had litters in 

the 90 day study was significantly reduced for II ET and KO females compared to WT 

females (W"T =3.0±0.33. HET= 1.7±0.41 and KO 1.5 0.12, WI \S. JIET; p 0.04, WT \S. 

KO; p 0.02). When WT, HET. or KO males \\en.: mated \\ ith WT females, the mean 

litter s11e \\as stgmticantly decreased only when KO males were mated with WT females. 

Mean litter slles for WT=7.7:!:: 0.30. liET 6.6 :!::0.67. Jnd KO 6.0 0.57; WT \S KO, 

(p 0.04). llowever, there was no significant dtOcrencc m mean number of litters over 90 

days (WT 2.H 0.31. HET=- 1.8 0.41 and KO 2.1 ±0.40, WI \S HET; p- 0.17, WT vs. 

KO; p 0.4H). 
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When the number of days until the first lttter was analyzed, there \vere no 

dtfTerences for any of the genotypes for either males or females. For females, 

W f 24.3 2.70, HET=39.7±8.90, and KO 32.4~ 4.50 days, p 0.29); for males 

(WT 26.4 3.36, HET 38.3:t. 7.04 and KO 28.0 3.24 days, p 0.11 ). We obsened some 

mtce that had no litters 90 days (females: HET [n 2] and KO [n=l ]; males: HET [ n I] 

and KO I n=2 ]), while some mice also produced only one lttter in the 90 day study 

(females: I lET (n= l) and KO [n 8]; males: WT [n=l], I lET [n 2], and KO [n= l]) (Table 

3A and 3 8 and Figure SA-F). Overall both sexes of !vel( KO mice demonstrated 

decreased mean litter sizes and some were mferttle. 
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Table 3: f-ertility studies of both male and females m all 3 genotypes performed O\er 

90da}s. 

(A) In males. the mean litter si/C was reduced for KO \S. V.. T males (/\NOVA; P<0.05). 

There was no d1fference in the number of litters 90 days m males. 

(B) In females. the mean li tter size and the number of li tters '90days was decreased in 

both I lET and KO females compared with WT (ANOV A; P<..0.05) . 

. 
Table 3A: Fertility tudies of vel{ • \elf' and \elf' Male \111ce 

\tales (all mated with \\T females) 
~-------------- ----~----~--~~--------~ 

Ne/f+/+ Nelf+l- e/f-1-
------+---

# of males 8 8 8 

\1ean litter si.te 7.7 ± 0.3 6.6 ± 0.7 
-f-

2.8 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.4 

*6.0 ± 0.6 

2.1 ± 0.4 
-~ ----~ --------~ 

Table 38: f ertility Studies of Veil . Vel/ and Nell Female Mice 

Females (all mated with \VT male~) 

Nelf+/+ Velf+/- \'elf-/-

# of female 8 9 8 

Mean litter si.te 7A ± OA *5.3 .1: 0.5 *5.4 ± 0.5 

# of litters/90 da}s 3.0 ± 0.3 * 1.7 ± OA * 1.5 ± 0.1 

*P<O.OS 

I 



Figure 5: Analysis of the fertility studies in males (A-C) ami femtlles (D-F) 

(A) In males, the number of days before the first litter was not different (Kruskal

Wallis). 

(B) The mean litter size was significantly reduced in male KO vs. WT animals 

(ANOVA; Tukey with P<0.05). 

(C) The 1111mber of litters/ 90 days was not different i11 males (A NOVA). 

(D) /11 female.\, the mtmber of days before the first litter was 1101 different (Kruskai

Wallis). 

(E) The mea11 litter size was significantly reduced in both female J/ ET ami KO 

compared with WT animals (ANOVA; Tukey, P<0.05). 

(F) The number oflitters/90 days was retluced in i11 both HET a11tl KO females 

compared with WT (ANOVA; Tukey, P <0.05). 
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Animal total body and reproductive organ neight 

At 8 weeks of age (n=8 for males and n 9 for females). there was no difference m 

total body \\eight: males, WT=22.6 ± .03. II ET 23±.30. KO 21 ~- 7 grams~ females: 

WT= IR.4 ± .37, HET= l8.5::t.22. KO 16.5 26 grams, sho\\n in Figure 6. The gonads of 

both sexes were removed and \\eighed follov.mg a brief anesthes1a O\erdose with 

isolluorane. The female Nell KO had a significantly reduced sile of O\aries plus uterine 

weight compared to the WT and I lET groups (n 8 for each group, WT=O.I9 ± .0 17, 

IIET 0.17±.0 II, KO 0.1 Lt.023 g, WT vs KO; p 0.02) (Figure 9A). The weights of 

testes (n 8 for each group; WT -0.14 ± .0 I, II E I 0.15 · .008, KO 0.14±.0 I g) and 

seminal \es1cle" (n 8 for each group~ \vT 0.19 ± .01, II ET=O.I9±.01, KO 0.18-t:.Ol g) 

wen! not different for any of the genot}pe'>, f igurc 8 ~-8). Because of the considerable 

d1tTerence in ovarian and uterine weight bet\\Cen \\ T ami KO females. we decided to 

ched, for Ne!(/ express1on in the gonad'>. B} RT-PCR. Nelf express1on \\as obsened m 

both O\arte<; and tc'>tcs ofWT mice more than KO mice. although less so than in the brain 

(Figure 7). 



Figure 6: Brain and body weight of 8 weeks old mice prior to fertility study and 

lzormonalmeasuremellt. 

A & B: Brain weight of male and female mice, respectively 

C & D: Body weight of male and female mice, respectively 
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Fi~:ure 7: RT-PCR to determine the expression of Velf in the braim and the gonads 

(twarie\ and te\te\). After extraction of RNA from the organ\, equal a11wunts of RNA 

(200nf:) were mbjected to RT-PCR using the primer .\et.\ I, 2, and 3. Tire results show 

that \e/fexpre,nitm i.-. pre.\ent in the gonads. 
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\elfKO mice ha'e normal histologic appearance of the o'aries and testes. 

Postpubertal mouse gonads were scct1oned and st,uncd with hematoxylin and 

cosm There were no gross morphologic dlfTcn:necs m the testes of \"elfKO male m1ce 

(Figure RC). In the largest cross sect1on of the testes m males. testicular length (n=7 

testes group. WT 5013.9 ~ 309.53 and KO 4725.07±434.58 microns). testicular width 

(n 7 testes group. WT 2604.64 326.7X and KO 2X62.46 275.98 microns), total 

scmini ferous tubules counted in the largest cross section of each testes (n 7 testes group, 

WT 204.75 29.07 and KO 226.89 29.58), and a random sample of seminiferous 

tubule d1ameter (n=7 testes group, WT 149.49 2.59 and KO 148.54- 2.95 microns 

were not ddlcrcnt (Figure 80-J). 

S1milarly ovarian morphology and follicle content dtd not differ m WT 's KO 

mtce The width (\\ T 977.6 ±40.18 and KO I 050 90 :1::86 34 mtcrons). length 

(WT 1574.69 140.26 and KO 1571.41± 135 40 tmcrons) ,md the area ofo,arian cross 

secuon were not dtiTercnt in KO \S. WT mtcc (Figure 9B-F). The number of ditTerent 

t} pes of follicles, as classi tied by Barnett ct al [ 154] and Pedersen ct a! [ 155]. were not 

d1ITerent primary (WT= I.71 -:~ 0.61 and KO 2.00 0.58), secondary (WT 2.43 ±0.53 

and KO 2.83 0.75). antral (WT 2.29 0.36 and KO 2.5 0.62), prc-ovulatof} 

(WT= I.43 ±0.37 and KO 1.17-±:48), and corpora lutea (WT- 2.14 ::1 0.51 and 

KO I S 0 56) bet\\ecn 1\.0 and \.\ T animals (Figure 90) One female KO presented 

, .. ith an ovarian cy ... t and another presented '' ith h)- pcrplasia of the corpus luteum. 



Figure 8: Analysis of the male testicular ami seminal vesicles and testes at 8 weeks of 

age (A) Testicular weight and 

(B) seminal vesicle weight were not statistically different (ANO VA). 

(C) Images of the gross morphology of the testes and seminal vesicles are shown for 

the three genotypes. 

(D) H & E stain section oftestesfrom a WT and KO mouse at /OX and 20X are shown. 

(E) An image showing the largest cross sectional diameter of the testes for both WT 

ami KO are shown. 

(F) seminiferous tubule counts and 

(G) seminiferous tubule diameter, 

(H) testicular length, and 

(/)testicular width were not different in KO vs. WT (Unpaired t-test). 
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Figure 9: Analysis ojj'emale ovaries and uteri at 8 weeks of age. 

(A) Uterine plus ovarian weights were decreased in KO female mice compared to WT 

(ANOVA; Tukey, P<O.OS). 

(B) gross structure of the ovaries and uteri, 

(C) Hand E stained section of the ovaries at SX are shown. 

(D) Analysis of the munber and types of follicles present in the largest cross section of 

tm ovary is not different in WT vs. KO (ANOVA). 

(E) Ovarian witltlz and 

(F) length were not different in KO vs. WT animals (unpaired t-test). 
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NelfKO mice have similar serum F H, LH, T and E2 le\CIS 

Late morning serum samples \\ere extracted from postpubertal mice (n- 8 for 

males and n -9 for female<,) at 8 \\Ceks for hormonal analy ... ts: L 11 and rsH in both SC'\Cs; 

testosterone m males; and estradiol in females. /\II ... llldtes m lcm.tles \\ere performed at 

proestrus to minimi1e estrus cycle ciTcct-. on hormonal lc\cls. The samples \\ere 

collected between II :00 am and 12:30 pm followmg bnef anesthesia with isotluorane. 

There were no differences in estradiol (females), testosterone (males), or FSI I 

(both sexes). In males, serum testosterone was: WT 60.1 ±38.86, HET=60±21.57, 

KO 55.5 16. 13ng dl. In females, serum estradiol was WT 6.08 0.95, HET=5.36 •. 68, 

KO 4. 7 .54 pglmL (Figures IOA-C and II \-() ~erum I Sl l in males \\as: WT= 128.04 

± 9.26. IIET= I34.26 23.96, KO =167 7X 31.13ng ml. and for females was WT 25.48 

9.61. II ET 32 17±8.70. KO 21.79 5.68 ng/mL. llm\e\er. serum LH in males re\ealed: 

WT 0 53 0.44, I lET 30.09 30.0, and KO 79.38±37 65 ng/mL. and in females was 

\\t T 0. 35 0.09. HET 12.8 12.53. KO 0.09 :!::.025 nglmL, both of which \\ere different. 

In females, there was no difference between WT and I lET mice. but there \\as a higher 

Lll in WT vs. KO (p 0.0 I) animals. In contrast, the Lll level 111 males was lower in 

WT \S. KO (p 0.0 I), but not different bet\\een w·y and I lET. 



Figure 10: Hormonal profile ofmale mice at 8 weeks of age. Mice were briefly 

anesthe . ..,·izet/ using isojluorane and were decapitatetl to collect the blood. Serum was 

extracted through centrifugation after 24 hrs at 4°C am/ sent to the UVA Ligand core 

for analysis. 

(A) Testosterone was not different in all three groups. 

(B) LH le~·els were higher in KO vs. WT animals (P=O.OI). 

(C) FSH levels were not different. All analyzed by Kruskai-Wal/is. 
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Figure II: Hormonal profile offemale mice at 8 weeks of age. Female mice were 

checked to determine their estrus cycling stage. All female mice used were at 

proe.\trmi. They were briefly anesthesized using isojluorane ami were decapitated to 

collect the blood. Serum was extracted through centrifugation after 24 hrs at 4°C ami 

sent to the UVA Ligand core for analysis. 

(A) Estradiol was not different in all three groups. 

(B) LH was significantly lower in KO than WT females (p=O.OJ). 

(C) FS/1/eve/s were not different. All analyzed by Kruskai-Wallis. 
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\elf KO females hne decreased distribution distance of GnRH neurons in the 

arcuate nucleus 

Then: were no differences m bram weight: males, WT=0.44 ~ .006, 

HET 0.43±.005, KO 0.401=.008 grams: females: WT=.42 ± .026, HET=.44r:::.007, 

KO 0.41 .008 grams at 8v.ks of age (Figure 7). Inspection of v.:hole brains revealed no 

changes in gross structure organization in the KO mice of e1ther sex. In addition, the 

bram weights of all the groups 4-6 months (not shov. n) were not dilTerent (Figure 12). 

Bram slices imrnunolabeled using a-GnR11 antibody (n 4 for both sexes) shown in 

Figures 13A-B and 14A-B) \\ere prepared and GnRII neurons m males and females of 

both ~T and KO were counted. In both sexes, then! \\,Is no dlfTercnce in the number of 

C,nR11 neurons counted 111 the arcuate nucleus bet\\een the \\tT and the KO (Figures 16A 

and 17 A). In males, the GnRH neuron count \hiS \\ T=406.8 ± I 04.5 and 

KO 133.7 35.18, \\htlc m females, WT 321 X SX.I and KO 225.5 44.1 ). Similarly, 

the total number of GnRH neurons in tht.: brmns \\as not dlfTt.:rt.:nt in KO \S WT animals 

(males: WT=742.75 197.15 and KO 750.5 104.59: ll!males w·r 892 ± 118.4 and 

KO 779.25 262.19) (Figures 168 and 17B). 

110\\C\Cr, \\hen the distnbut1on d1stance of GnRII neurons \\ithin the arcuate 

nucleus '',Is compared bet\\ ecn the \VT and KO there '' ,ts a reductiOn in GnRH 

d1stnbution distance in females. but not males. ThiS \\<IS detcnnmed b) obsen mg the 

appearance and disappearance of -;tamed C,nRII neuron scn,tl sectiOns under the confocal 

nm.:roscopc For females, WT I 020 ±6H.J microns and 1\.0 RXO 56.57 m1crons, 

p 0.04 ): lor males, the d1stribuuon d1st.mcc was \v 1 I 020 ±60 m1crons and 
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KO 9RO JR.J microns, p<O.OS(F1gurcs 16C and 17(. ). The morphology and localizatiOn 

of the neurons tn the arcuate nucleus arc shown in Figure IS 1- inally. the neuron count 

with relation to distance. the fluorescence intens1ty of GnRII neurons in the arcuate 

nucleus and the1r projectiOns at the median emmencc \\ere anal}led. revealing no 

ddTerence between the WT and KO for both sexes ( f igurcs 16D-I- and 170-F). 



Figure 12. Gross Mructure and organization ofthe whole braiu i11 KO and HET 

reveals lllJ distortions from that of the WT. 
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Figure 13. Distribution of GnRH neurons immwwlabed in the anterior to posterior 

direction in WT and KO males. 

Following immtmolabeling with anti-GnRH antibody, images were taken using Zeis 

confocal microscopy and a collage was made in 80 micron increments. The images 

were aligned from anterior to posterior direction. The di.\fance or spread was 

determinetl by calculating the total distance where we observe the appearance and 

disappearance of GnRH neurons. The location of GnRH neurons is shown in relation 

to the met/ian eminence (1l1E), the arcuate nucleus (ARC), am/ third ventricle (3 V). 

(A) Serial sectioning of a collfrol male and 

(B) Neff KO male showing the migration distribution distance of GnRH neurons. 



A. WT male 



B. KO male 



Figure I 4. Distribution of GnRH neurons immunolabed in anterior to posterior 

direction in WT and KO females. 

Following immunolabeling with anti-GnRH antibody, images were taken using Zeis 

confocal microscopy and collage was made 80 micron increment,\. The images were 

aligned from anterior to posterior direction. The diMtmce or .~pread was determined by 

calculating the total distance where we observed the appearance and disappearance of 

GnRIIneurons. The location of GnRH neurons is shown in relation to the median 

eminence (ME), the arcuate nucleus (ARC), and third ventride (3V). 

(A) Serial sectioning of a control female ami 

(B) Nelf K 0 female showing the migration distribution distance of GnRH neurons. 



A. WT female 



B. KO female 
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Figure 15: J1orplwlogy of GnRH neurons located wit/tin tlte limit.\ of tlte arcuate 

nucleu\. 
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Figure 16. Quantification of GnRH neurons and distribution distance in the brains of 

WT and KO males. To quantify the !lumber of neurons and fluorescence intensity of 

the arcuate mu:leus and median emillellce, equal sized boxes were drawll (shown in 

Supplemental Figure 2) and placed about the arcuate nucleus and median eminellce 

followed by image j analysis. 

(A) GnRH neuron number in the arcuate nucleus, 

(B) total GnRH neuron number in the whole brain, am/ 

(C) migration distribution distance of GnRH neurons were not dij]'erent in KO vs. WT 

males (unpairetl t-test). 

(D) distribution of GnRH neurons with distance, 

(E) intensity ofGnRH staining at the arcuate nucleus, and (F) GnRH intensity of the 

Median Eminence were not different (A UC analysis). 
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Figure 17. Quantification of GnRH neurons am/ distribution distance in the brains of 

WT and KO females. To quantify the number of neurons twd fluorescence intensity of 

tire arcuate nuc:leus am/median eminence, equal sized boxes were drawn (shown in 

Supplemental Figure 2) and placed about tire arcuate nucleus and median eminence 

followed by image j analysis. (A) GnRH neuron number in tire arcuate nuc:leus and 

(B) total GnRH neuron number in the whole brain were not different in KO vs. WT 

(unpaired 1-test). 

(C) migration distribution distance ofGnRH neurons was significantly reduced in KO 

vs. WT females (unpairetl t-test, P<0.05). 

(D) GnRJJ neuron migration count, 

(£) GnRH .\tabling intensity at the arcuate nucleus, (E) GnRII staining intensity of the 

Met/ian Eminence (ME) were not different (A UC). 
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Discussion 

understanding the molecular basts of h)'pogonadotroptc h)pogonadism has been 

ad,.tnced through -,tudte., of knockout and natural!) occurring or mduccd mutant mice. 

Of the identified genes tmohed m IIIH K patients. mouse models ha\e been described 

for Gnrh I. Gnrlu: l.ept: Gpr54 (A. iss I r). A.t'·' I. Fg/i' I. l·:~t8. Clu/7, TacrJ. Prvk2. Prokr2, 

and .~emaJa 175. HI, 82. 89. 93. 95, 105-IOX, 116, 119, 120, 135, 136, 140. 141. 143]. 

These corresponding mouse models manifested variable severit) of IHH KS phenotypes. 

In the present study, we have characteri7ed the phenotype of the \e/f'KO mouse. 

Study of the 'vel/ KO mouse model is tmport.mt stnce V/!l.F mutations have been 

identi lied in II t II and K patients. In the reported cases. one patient presented with 

compound heterozygous \'ELF point mutations[69]: and tlm:e had digentc mutatiOns. 

including a hctero;ygous \ELF mutation m combm.llion , .. ith either a heterozygous 

I·GFRII63] or 7:1CR3(148) mutation or a hemizygou!-t A. ll/(14R] mutation. 

I nterestmgly, all four of these patients were male. Adc.ilttonal phenotyptc features m 

those four indt\ tduals \\ith reported \II 1· mutations tncluded tmdfacwl defects, Duane 

syndrome (an eye movement disorder), cltnodactyly (curvature of the fifth finger toward 

the fourth). unilateral renal agenesis, and btlateral cryptochordtsm r 63. 14R). HO\\ these 

mutattons actu,tll) result in the phenot)pC of KS \\llh assoctatcd anomalies ts unknown. 

<..um:nt e\ idence indtcates that I'll LF is ltJ..cly a transcnption factor as tt ts 

localized in the nucleu-. and contains zinc linger domam-. [69]. In ,tddltlon. the rat 

Ortholog of \'e/f (Jacob protein).\\ hich is 9R0 homologous, has b~en shown to stgnal and 

interact , .. ith the :t\MO \ receptor (71. I "6. I S7J :t\1 LF knockdm\ n in immortalized 

mouse GnRII neurons tmp.tirs thetr migration in \itro [69] . ''bile knockdO\\n in 

zebra fish 111terferes with normal Gn RII neuron migration and mtsdtrects the patlmay of 
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OnRII neuron migration [ 158]. Therdorc, understandtng the efTects of "vELF on GnRH 

migration, release and sccrctton during puberty deH!Iopment and fertilit} i~ essenttal. 

In the current study, we describe the generation of germlinc, homozygous \e(f 

KO mtcc. Confinnation of Nel(knockout \\Us accompli-..hed u-..mg RT-PCR and Western 

blot analyst" demonstrating the absence of 'vel( transcnpt and NELF protein. We 

subsequently defined the effect of NLLF upon pubertal development, gonadal histology, 

hormone production, fertility, and GnRII neuron thstnbutton. Both sexes of Ne(f KO 

animals were viable and healthy, with normal wetght gain as assessed by daily weights 

at1er weaning. Some\\hat surpnsmgly, the ctl'ccts of vel/ KO were less severe than 

would ha\e been predtctcd based upon pre\ ious studies and the} appeared to be sex

specific. Fem.tle \elf KO mtce presented '' ith delayed puberty, as e\ tdenced by a four 

day delay in \aginal opening (PJ4 "' P30), -..uggesting th.H '\If LF I'> tmportant for the 

nom1al timing of puberty in female mtcc. 7\Jormally, vaginal opening in females may 

occur ,1s e.trly as P24, but factors such .ts strain of the mtce, housmg, and the season of 

the studtes may <liter the timing [ 159]. There was no C\ tdencc lor delayed puberty in 

males since the anogcnital distance of male Nell KO mtce dtd not ditler from WT or HET 

male mtce. 

Despite the delay in puberty in lemalc \ell KO m1ce. as adults these m1ce 

e:\hibited nom1al estrus C)cles. as a'lsessed by the number of estrus cycles 19 days. the 

mean length of the estrus cycle, as \\CJI .1s the amount of time in an} -.tagc of the C)clc 

Fcrtilit} \\as impmred m female Nell KO mice as e\ idenced by the decre.tscd mean litter 

sil'e ''hen either JIET or KO female-. \\ere mated \\ ith WT m.tle" \ddJtlonally. the 

number of litter" per 90 da}s \\,Js reduced Ill I lET and KO fem.tles Nl LF had some\\ hat 
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less of an etTcct upon fertility in male~. but KO males mated \\ ith \\ T females had a 

signilicantl} reduced mean liner s11e. Then: \his no ddlcrence 111 mean litter ~iLe for HET 

males; and there ''as no di !Terence 111 the number of litters 90 days for etthcr HET or KO 

males. Funhem1ore. there was no stg111ticant diflerence \\hen \\e ,tsscssed the timing to 

the first Inter 111 the m1ce that were fertile. Th1s unplles that once they reach pubcny. 

ferttlity 1s not comprormsed. 

Reproductive organ weight and histology were analy/ed in both male and female 

KO animals at X weeks of age. Clearly utenne plus manan weight \\US decreased by 

- 40% 111 KO females compared with WT females. llm\C\er. the dimens1ons of the O\ary 

and the number of 0\arian follicles at d1flerent stages \\,Is not ditTerent in KO and WT 

females. indicating that most of the d1tlerence in reproductiH~ \\eight is due to decrea~ed 

utenne sl/e in KO tcmalc~. for males. testu:ul.1r size and the number .md s1zc of 

semimferous tubules 111 cross sccuon \\as not diflcrcnt for KO mice compared to WT 

males Interestingly. there IS some res1du.1l \elf e\press1on in the gonads in the KO 

mouse gonads 's. WT (figure 7). suggcstmg that knockout would not impact the gonadal 

development. Smce there IS a residual exprcss1on of NFL.F in the gonads. it could be 

enough to mduce normal hormonal production. folllculogenesis and spermatogenesis 

obsen ed in both sexes of KO mice. 

\entm testosterone in males and cstr.1diol in females d1d not d1tTer 111 WT. BET. or 

KO animals suggestmg the anim.lls arc not hypogonadal. Corn.:spondmg levels of FSH 

did not di fler in ~0 's WT animals at S "ccks of age for either se\, but LH le..-cls in 

males \\ere st.ltlstlcall} lm\cr in the\\ T \\hen compared to ~0. \\hereas in females the 

opposite , .. as true. The b1olog1cal -;1gn1 ficance or the Lit di flcrcnccs 1s unclear and could 
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be due to prcanalyt1cal problems. These tindmgs suggest that fLF funct1on may be 

more important in females and that the derangement ~.:.tused b) Vel/ KO occur!> early 

resulting in delayed puberty with probable l.ner re.tctl\ation of the HPG axis. Th1s 

impairment in mfertllity 1s comparable to that seen in humans \\ith mfertility \\here most 

patwnts are eugonadal. but may han: more subtle derrangements in the HPG axis [21 ]. In 

addition. other 1nvest1gators who stud1ed KO m1ce. in \\hlch pubertal delay and 

subfertll1ty were observed. similarly showed a normal hormonal pro!ile in KO mice when 

they reach adult age, despite ha\ ing a slgllllicant dJITcrencc at puberty [I 05]. 

Unfortunately, our hormonal assays \\ere only performed 111 .tdulthood at H week.s. so \\C 

do not knO\\.' if these m1ce \\ere h)pogonadal at the time of puberty. Further studies\\ ill 

need to he perfonned to determine the honnonal Jc, cis 111 m1ce A unique feature we 

obsened in our "-.0 m1ce the presence of corpora lutea hyperpl.1.,1a in one mouse, while 

another li.!malc had an O\ arian C) st. These phcnOt) pic 1\:atures ,tre similar to that 

obsen ed in t:~ti-1 knock.out female suggestmg that their subfertility \\as caused by 

premature 0\arian scnesccncc [R9]. 

The reason for subfertility in these m1cc is uncertain. but we hypothesized that 

GnRII neuron migration would be alli.!ctcd. Ve/lknock.down 111 tebralish was reported to 

lead to nusrouting of GnRH neurons so that less neurons reached the proper location for 

n:productiH: function [ 15R]. It 1s also poss1ble that the rate of (JtlRH neuron migration 

could he siO\\er \\hen \'e/{1-. knocked dO\\n, but .ts tune pa-..ses. a minimal threshold of 

GnRII neurons i-.. re.tched and the mice achieH! proper ,tctiHllion of the HPG axts, 

leading to nonn.tl e:-.trus cycling and honnonal lcH!Is I 'en though studtes have shO\\ n 

that not all (,nRII neuron~ need to be present in the h):pothalamus for nonm1l activation 
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of th~ I lPG a\.is and the GnRH requtremcnt for pub~rty, the e\act threshold ts yet to be 

d~t~nnin~d [ 160J. 

B~cause of LU· 's predicted parttctpation in (,nRH n~uron migration. anal:> sis of 

brams 111 KO animab \\Crc compared to \\ T animals at 4-6 months of age [ 150). GnRH 

immunostaining \\a" performed. \\ htch d~mon'itrat~d impair~d GnRII neuronal migration 

in lcmalc 'Vel/ KO mtcc. The migration dt..,tnbutiOn in th~ arcual~ nucleus was reduced by 

14% in the 'Ve(f KO females, but not males. Interestingly. GnRII neuron number in the 

arcuate nucleus was not statistically signi licant h~tw~en the 'AT and KO even though KO 

lcmalcs had J 10° o reduct ton and K.O males had an I H11 o reduct ton. In our pO\\Cr analysts. 

\\e h}pothe ... t/ed a 50°/o reduCtiOn in GnRH neurons: therefore. \\~ did not ha\C the 

p<.m cr to detect J dtfTerence of 30%. IIO\\ ~\cr. a similar 3011 n reductton in GnRH neurons 

\\as idcntilied in I·:~trl knod.out mic~ suggestmg that our lindmgs sttll likely ha\c 

biological importance [R2]. In contra!:'!. with Pmk2. Prokr2 . • md .Sww3a knod.out 

mice. CJ11RII neuronal migration • .., completely alt~red in the nasal ph1code olfactory 

organ so that GnRII neuron migration is halted 1140, 141J. In our studies, no ectopic 

CrnRI I neurons were tdentilicd outstde the expected locallon \vtthin the arcuate nucleus. 

Th~ decrease 111 GnRI I spread can be altributed to th~ tmpmr~d migratton rate of neurons 

111()\ ing to the forebrmn. as the number of GnRII nt:urons \\as not dtiTerent. Pre\ ious 

studtt:s conlim1cd this obsenation and shO\\~d that (,nRII neuronal migration ts tmpatrcd 

or mi-..rout~d to a di llcrcnt anatomical region of the brain \\hen \'elf is knocked dO\\ n ( 69. 

15XJ. 

In summary. '' e demonstrated that Nell knockout leads to stgmlicantly delayed 

pubertal de\ elopment in lcmalcs. hut not in males .• md .II so subfcrtility in both males and 
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f~mal~s In addttion, femal~s presented \vith decr~ased O\arian and uterme weight and 

associated defects m the GnRH neuron d1stnbution pattern to the forebram. Therefore. we 

propose ,1 model whcreb} i\ELF 1mpam, GnRH neuron "pread in the arcuate nucleus. 

\\ hich could be explained by slowing th~: rate of neuronal migration to the h}pothalamus. 

\s ,1 result, pubert} 1s delayed (m females), but enough GnRII n~:urons are present so that 

~ndoc1 me function 1s nearly normal. Ncverthdess, subfertll1ty 1s present, which is \Cry 

similar to the maJonty of humans with intcrtllity (excluding anatom1c defects in females). 

The Vel/ KO mouse phenotype mirrors that of the human in that most NLLF mutations 

arc hctcro;}gouo; I14RJ, but arc accompanied by het~ro;}gous mut,ttions m a second 

gcn~. \\h1ch may be necessary to man1tcst the full nflll "<; phenot}pe. 
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,\bstract 

Stud~ Objecthe: To determine the pre\ alcnce of \.II U ...,pllce variants m immortalized 

GnRII neuronal cell lines from mouse and human 

Design: RNA from immortali1ed GnRI I neurons \\as subJected to RT-PCR usmg 

pnmers to amplify NELF splice variants, which were cloned and analy7ed for mRNA and 

protein expressiOn 

Setting: Ac,tdemtc Medtcal Center 

Cell Lines: Mouse migratot) (G II and ~L r) and post migratol} (GT 1-7) 

immortalized C.nRH cells. human (f C B-l-hTl RT) CmRII neuronal cells 

lntenention: RT-PCR products \\ere cloned. sub_1ected to denaturing gradient gel 

clectrophore-.1..., and PCR-bascd ON \ sequencing Western blot and immunofluorescence 

were used for protein analysts 

Muin Outcome Measure: Pre\alencc of specific mRNA variants detem1ined in each 

cell lme ,md protein cxpresston 

Results \ .triant 2 \\~h the most common \ariant m all mouse and human GnRH 

neurons. In both mouse and human. 'arianh '' ithout a nuclear localization stgnal \\Cre 

identified (d in mouse: v-l in human). In mous~:. '2 prot~:in e:\pressJOn was nuclear. 

whik \3 \\as non-nucle.tr 
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Conclusion : In mouse GnRH neurons. s1x V( /f splice 'ariants were 1dcnt1 tied. including 

three pre\ iousl} unreported 'ariants In human. four \I IF variants \\Cre charactenzed. 

In both mouse and human. nuclear and non-nuclear \ariants were 1dcnt1fied. explaining 

variable cellular locahzat1on. 

Kc} \Vords: 

Nasal embryonic LIIRII factor (Nl:LI·); GnRII neurons; Nl I cells; Gfl-7 cells; GNII 

cells; hypogonadotropic hypogonadism 
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Introduction 

A critical factor in the dc,·eJopment and maturation of the hypothalamtc-prtuitary-gonadal 

(IIPG) :.t'\is is the proper migration of (,nRH neuron-. ClllRII neurons an-.e from the 

ollltctory placode rcgron ''here they migmte to the hypothalamus and ... end proJectrons to 

the medran emrnence [II. 161). Many fltctors or molecules act .ts guidance cues for 

proper migratton of GnRH neurons [I 0]. lmpatrrm:nt of GnRII function results in human 

drsease. When GnRII expression, secretron, and or actron an: perturbed, delayed puberty 

due to rdropathrc hypogonadotroprc h} pogonadr..,m occurs (II U I) 5mce sense of smell ts 

normal in thrs srtuation. it is often termed normosmic hypogonadotroprc h}pogonadrsm 

(nllll). 1\.,tllmann Syndrome (KS) rs due to th~: Htilure of migration of GnRH and 

oltltctory n~:urons and n:sults in a phenot) pe combining both IIIli and anosmta [ 19]. 

\-tutations m kc} genes account for - 40'}o of IIIII 1\.S m patients [21 ]. These 

mutations all~ct the dc\elopment, migration. pulsatile rcle.tse ... ecrction and signaling of 

GnRI I neurons. Identified genes '' rth mutations include KAU. II..JROB I. GVRifR. 

I GFR I. A. IS.~ I R. TICRJ. T.IC3. FG/'8, C///)7, I'ROA.Rl. PROKl. GYRI/I, V£1.1·: 

HJ)R/1 . PC.~KI. f.EP, and LEPR [22]. Recently. mutations rn 1/Sf>.~T/ and S£~fA3A 

ha\C been rdcntrfied m nllll KS patrents 123. 24]. T'he inheritance ofniiH K ma} be X-

linkeu n.:cessi\ c. autosomal dominant. autosomal reces:o.i\ c. sporadrc or 

digcnic oligogenic in .1 small proportion of patients 12~. 26]. 

fhe nlllll\.~ gene nas.tl cmhf}onic LIIRII lltctor ( VHI.F) has been sho\\n to 

impair CJJtRII neuron migration in vitro. hut the mcchanr-.m by \\hich thrs occurs is not 

\\l.!ll understood. Thts gene was dill~rcnllally isol,th:d from migrator} GnRH neurons 

and found to be c:xprc:-.scd ubrqullousl} in the brain hut mo:-.t prominent!)' in the cortex 
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168 I S1milarly, the rat ortholog. known a" the Jacob protem and 98% identical in protein 

sequence. 1s most highly expressed m the cortex and the h1ppocampus [ 156]. ELF I'> 

predominantly a nuclear protem in rats. a-; thc majority of th1-; protein 1s found m the 

nuckus and .tround thc nuclear membrane 171. 156] lmmunolluore ... ccnce studies ha\ e 

confinm:d the same location in m1ce 169]. although '\ll LF has also been found in cxtra

nuclear areas of mouse cells such as the cytoplasm and plasma membrane (68. 70. 72]. 

Studu.!s from our laboratory in which immortal1/ed GnRII neurons were transfcctcd with 

Nrl I· knockdov.n constructs showed markedl} unp;med GnRII neuronal migration [69]. 

In add1t1on. Nell knockd0\\11 in Lcbrafish demonstrated that GnRH neurons arc directed 

to location-; outs1de the torebrain [72]. 

lluman NELF mutations hmc b..:cn identified in IHH K~ pat1ents [50. 63]. 

Howe\ cr. smcc 'ef) te\\ monogenic human AHLF mutations ha\t: bcen Jdenlltied. the 

e:-..act inheritance pattern 1s }et to b..: dclinl.!d. At k,Jst onl.! patient h.ts been reported to 

h.t\e biallehc. compound heterozygous VE!.F hctero1ygous mutat1om. [50] while 

hl.!tenvygous mutations are often accompanil.!d by .1 mut,ttlon 111 a o.;econd gene [ 63 ]. 

Molecular fl.!atures of NELF. such as 1ts bmdmg and 1nteractmg partners, its release, and 

signaling arc yet to be disco\ered. Smce Nl LI· possesses a nuclear localization signal 

(NL~) and Its thrce-dimens10nal stmcture cont,uns .1 putati\e :nne linger domain, It ts 

hkeh that \,[ Lf' 1s a transcnptional t~tctor 169 ]. l'here is .tlso evidence that the rat 

ortholog is ill\ohed 111 1\1~10 \ s1gnaling in the brain 171. 156. 162]. 
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Currently. tl\c NELF \ariants ha\C been included in the NatiOnal Center for 

Biotechnology Information (i\CBI) database tor both mouse anti human. but \\ htch ones 

arc .tctually expressed tn GnRH neurons arc not knm\ n. In 20 I 0. Xu et al. observed that 

Nd( mRJ\1 \ e:\presston \\as not tltficrent in migrator} \ s postmigratory immortali.1cd 

GnRI I neuronal cell lines. but '\,I Ll· protem \his more highly C.\pressed in migratory 

cells [69]. In addition. mouse and rat NLLF orthologs exhtbtted se\eral bands by western 

blot analysis. suggesting the presence or multtplc \<trtants [69. 71, 156]. We therefore 

hypothesi.1ed that the mRNA protein dtscordance anti protein expression patterns could 

be due to \artable expression of dttTcrent splice \ariants or Nl Ll· Vvc also hypothesi.1cd 

that cellular localization of NELF in the nucleus or C) topl.tsm could be due to express ton 

of a tr.msl.ttetl \ ariant etther containing or Jacking the L ~ The purpose of the present 

study \\Js to detennine \\htch VEU spltcc \ariants \\Cre present in immortalized 

migratory (~LT and G'\111) and post-migratory (GTI-7) mouse CJ11RH neuron., and 

I NCB4-hTl RT GnRI I neuronal cell ltnes tn hum.tn'i 
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~latcrials and .\lcthods 

Nclf Primer Design: The putati\e human and mou"e VELF variant sequence \\Cre 

obtained by searchmg the mouse genome dat.lbases <nadable ,ll LCSC Genome Browser. 

Using the prov1ded reference sequences, li\ e mouse Vel{ variants (mN ELF; Table I A) 

and five human NELl· variants (hNELF; Table I B) were Identified in silico. Primers were 

designed to selectively amplify variant-specific reg1ons of mNf·LF and hNELF using 

Oligo 6.0 or Pnmer 3 \Oftware (Figure I). These pruner" llanJ...cd the vanable regions of 

e.1ch variant such that each could be specifically diflcrentiatcd e\.cept v2 vs. v4. 

Therefore. a pair of primers \\as dcs1gned to flank the \4-spccitic sequence. However. 

this primer \Ct \\ill also amplif) the other\ ariants 111 addition to v4. but the frcquenc} of 

v4 \\,ls .1blc to be detcrmmed. 
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Table 1 A. The reported mouse \elf' splice \ ariants 111 addition to the three undescribed 

\ anants we 1dent1 lied. 

Mouse Ne/fvariant classification 

Variant # E:xon 5* Exon 6* 
lntron* #bp Amino 

RcfSeq # 
inserted inserted Acids 

l + + - - 532 \ \1_00103986 
- · -

2 - + - - 530 ~:\1 001039387 - - -
3 - - - - 509 -1 NM 020276 
4 - + - - 527 'V\1 001177654 

- -
5 - + - - 500 ~M 001177655 - · -
6 + + 4 295 351 

7 + + 4 82 240 

8 + + 5 34 243 

*Compared to Variant 1 (N.M 001039386)~ + and - indic1lte if sequence is present or 
absent 

The variants in red ue the novel vari11nts identified and ~equenced. 

V4 has 9 additional nucleotides deleted (from exon 15) compared with V2. 

\ 5 has C\On 8 deleted. 
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Table I B. The reported human NEI I· sphce \ariants 

Human NELF variant classification 

Variant # Exon 5* Exon 6* Exon 8* AA RefSeq # 

I + + + 530 NM 001130969 
2 - + + 528 NM 015537 

t- f--

3 + - + 507 NM_001130970 r-
4 - - + 505 ~\.1 001130971 

-
5 + + - 500 '\ 1\1 001178064 

*Compared to Variant l(NI\1_001130969) 



Figure I A. /'I elf primers that flanked variant-specific region"i of the transcript 
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Forward Primer 

CCCAAGGAAAACCTTTTCAGCTTCCAGACGGCAACCACAACTATGCAAG------CGGTA 714 
CCCAAGGAAAACCTTTTCAGCTTCCAGACGGCAACCACAACTATGCAAG------CGGTA 714 
CCCAAGGAAAACCTTTTCAGCTTCCAGACGGCAACCACAACTATGCAAG------CGGTA 714 
CCCAAGGAAAACCTTTTCAGCTTCCAGACGGCAACCACAACTATGCAAGCCATCTCGGTA 720 
CCCAAGGAAAACCTTTTCAGC~TCCAGACGGCAACCACAACTATGCAAGCCATCTCGAAC 720 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . .. :. 
TTCAGGGG----CTACGCGGAG-AGGAAG-CGTCGGAAACGGGAGAATGATTCCGCGTCT 768 
TTCAGGGG----CTACGCGGAG-AGGAAG-CGTCGGAAACGGGAGAATGATTCCGCGTCT 768 
TTCAGGGG----CTACGCGGAG-AGGAAG-CGTCGGAAACGGGAGAATGATTCCGCGTCT 768 
TTCAGGGG----CTACGCGGAG-AGGAAG-CGTCGGAAACGGGAGAATGATTCCGCGTCT 774 
TTCCGCAAACACCTGCGCATGGTTGGCAGTCGGCGGGTGAAGGCCCAGACGTTCGCTGAG 780 
***·* ••.••• * :**·** •• ***.: ... ** • * ••• 
GTAATCCAGAGGAACTTCCGCAA-----------ACACCTGCGCATGGTTGGCAGTCGG- 816 
GTAATCCAGAGGAACTTCCGCAA-----------ACACCTGCGCATGGTTGGCAGTCGG- 816 
GTAATCCAGAGGAACTTCCGCAA-----------ACACCTGCGCATGGTTGGCAGTCGG- 816 
GTAATCCAGAGGAACTTCCGCAA-----------ACACCTGCGCATGGTTGGCAGTCGG- 822 
CGTCGCGAACGGAGCTTCAGCCGGTCCTGGAGCGACCCCACCCCTATGAAAGCCGACACT 840 

• • ***·****·** ••.••: • *:: *::.**.*:*. 
-CGGGTGAAGGCCCAGACGTTCGCTGAGCGTCGCGAACGGAGCTTCAGCCGGTCCTGGAG 875 
-CGGGTGAAGGCCCAG-------------------------------------------- 831 
-CGGGTGAAGGCCCAGACGTTCGCTGAGCGTCGCGAACGGAGCTTCAGCCGGTCCTGGAG 87S 
-CGGGTGAAGGCCCAGACGTTCGCTGAGCGTCGCGAACGGAGCTTCAGCCGGTCCTGGAG 881 

TCCCACGACTCCCGAG ---------------------------------- 8S6 
• •• ** ** 

CGACCCCACCCCTATGAAAGCCGACACTTCCCACGACTCCCGAGACAGCAGTGACCTACA 935 
----------------------------------------------AGCAGTGACCTACA 845 
CGACCCCACCCCTATGAAAGCCGACACTTCCCACGACTCCCGAGACAGCAGTGACCTACA 935 
CGACCCCACCCCTATGAAAGCCGACACTTCCCACGACTCCCGAGACAGCAGTGACCTACA 941 
--------------------------------------------ACAGCAGTGACCTACA 872 

•••••••••••••• 
Reverse Primer 

GAGCTCACACTGCACCCTGGATGAGGCTTGTGAGGACCTGGACTGGGACACAGAGAAAGG 99S 
GAGCTCACACTGCACCCTGGATGAGGCTTGTGAGGACCTGGACTGGGACACAGAGAAAGG 90S 
GAGCTCACACTGCACCCTGGATGAGGCTTGTGAGGACCTGGACTGGGACACAGAGAAAGG 99S 
GAGCTCACACTGCACCCTGGATGAGGCTTGTGAGGACCTGGACTGGGACACAGAGAAAGG 1001 
GAGCTCACACTGCACCCTGGATGAGGCTTGTGAGGACCTGGACTGGGACACAGAGAAAGG 932 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



Figure I B. Velf primer set that differentiated ~·ariant 4 from the other!,. 
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Forward Primer 

GGAGAAGGAAGAGGACATGATCCACTTCTGGAAGAGGCTGAGCCGCCTGATGAGCAAGGT 13S2 
GGAGAAGGAAGAGGACATGATCCACTTCTGGAAGAGGCTGAGCCGC· 'TGATGAGCAAGGT 12 6 2 
GGAGAAGGAAGAGGACATGATCCACTTCTGGAAGAGGCTGAGCCGCCTGATGAGCAAGGT 13S2 
GGAGAAGGAAGAGGACATGATCCACTTCTGGAAGAGGCTGAGCCG CTGATGAGCAAGGT 13S8 
GGAGAAGGAAGAGGACATGATCCACTTCTGGAAGAGGCTGAGCCG CTGATGAGCAAGGT 1289 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GAACCCCGAGCCGAATGTCATCCACATCATGGGCTGCTACATTCTGGGGAACCCTAACGG 1412 
GAACCCCGAGCCGAATGTCATCCACATCATGGGCTGCTACATTCTGGGGAACCCTAACGG 1322 
GAACCCCGAGCCGAATGTCATCCACATCATGGGCTGCTACATTCTGGGGAACCCTAACGG 1412 
GAACCCCGAGCCGAATGTCATCCACATCATGGGCTGCTACATTCTGGGGAACCCTAACGG 1418 
GAACCCCGAGCCGAATGTCATCCACATCATGGGCTGCTACATTCTGGGGAACCCTAACGG 1349 
************************************************************ 

GGAG CTATTCCA AACCTCAGGACCCTCATGACCCCTTACAAGGTTACCTTTGAGTC 1472 
GGAG CTATTCCA AACCTCAGGACCCTCATGACCCCTTACAAGGTTACCTTTGAGTC 1382 
GGAG --------- AACCTCAGGACCCTCATGACCCCTTACAAGGTTACCTTTGAGTC 1463 
GGAG CTATTCCA AACCTCAGGACCCTCATGACCCCTTACAAGGTTACCTTTGAGTC 1478 
GGAG CTATTCCA AACCTCAGGACCCTCATGACCCCTTACAAGGTTACCTTTGAGTC 1409 

********************************************* ··~···· ~ Differential Reg~on~ Reverse Primer 

Variant2 
VariantS 
Variant4 
Variant1 
Variant3 

Variant2 
VariantS 
Variant4 
Variant1 
Variant3 

GCCTCTCGAGCTGTCTGCCCAAGGGAAGCAGATGATTGAGACCTACTTTGACTTCCGGCT 1S32 
GCCTCTCGAGCTGTCTGCCCAAGGGAAGCAGATGATTGAGACCTACTTTGACTTCCGGCT 1442 
GCCTCTCGAGCTGTCTGCCCAAGGGAAGCAGATGATTGAGACCTACTTTGACTTCCGGCT 1S23 
GCCTCTCGAGCTGTCTGCCCAAGGGAAGCAGATGATTGAGACCTACTTTGACTTCCGGCT 1S38 
GCCTCTCGAGCTGTCTGCCCAAGGGAAGCAGATGATTGAGACCTACTTTGACTTCCGGCT 1469 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GTACCGCCTGTGGAAGAGCCGCCAGCACTCAAAGCTGCTGGACTTTGATGACGTCCTG 1S90 
GTACCGCCTGTGGAAGAGCCGCCAGCACTCAAAGCTGCTGGACTTTGATGACGTCCTG 1SOO 
GTACCGCCTGTGGAAGAGCCGCCAGCACTCAAAGCTGCTGGACTTTGATGACGTCCTG 1S81 
GTACCGCCTGTGGAAGAGCCGCCAGCACTCAAAGCTGCTGGACTTTGATGACGTCCTG 1S96 
GTACCGCCTGTGGAAGAGCCGCCAGCACTCAAAGCTGCTGGACTTTGATGACGTCCTG 1S27 
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RT-PCR and Cloning: Immortalized GnRH neuronal cells Nl T[ 163 ], GN II [ 163], and 

GTI-7 [15] m mouse and F C84-hTE:RT [ 16) in human \H!re cultured as described 

pre\IOUSI}. GnRH neuronal cells \vere kmdl} prO\Ided by Sail} Radovick (G II and 

LT}. Pamela Mellon (GTl-7), and Soo-llyun K1m (fl\1( 84-hTf.RT). R A from each 

of the four neuronal cell ltnes was extracted by TRI K Reagent. Re\ ersc-transcription 

Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) was performed with lOOng of RNA from each of 

the four cell hnes using SuperScript 1 ' 1 Ill One-Step RT-PCR with Platinum RTaq. 

Negative controls (no RNA or no RT) were used to rule out contamination. RT-PCR 

product" were confim1cd by agarose gel electrophon.:s1s, and then cloned into Top 1 OF' 

celb usmg the lm itrogen pCR 2.1 TOPO TA cloning \ector. and mcubated at 37° C. 

After IR hours, 20-40 single colonies \\ith the com:ct msert \\ere randomly p1cked per 

LB-amp1c11lin pl.tte usmg Xgal. The selected colomes \\ere then screened for mscrts by 

PC R .md analy/ed by agarosc gel clcctrophores1" lor the correct sue band ... 

Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis and Sanger Sequencing: Confim1ed 

colony PCR products were subjected to denatunng grad1ent gel electrophoresis (DGGE), 

as descnbed previously [ 164], to detem1ine the \ariant present in each colony. Variants 

were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Bnelly, the PCR products \\Cre puritied by ethanol 

precipitation and sequenced u'\ing the B1gDye 1 em1inator \' I I Cycle Sequencing K1t 

(Applied BIOs}stems. Foster Cny. CA). Punlicd sequencing n:act1ons were run on an 

ABI 310 automated D'I\J \ "cquencer and analy:tcd usmg BL \ ~ T (\I( Bl. Bethesda MD). 
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Plasmid Constructs for '\elf Variant 2 and 3: To clone full length mNELF \ariants 2 

and J, llinc/11/ und C 'ip45 I rcstnction recognition sites were added to both forward and 

rc\-crsc \'elf primers, respectively The KO/ \K sequence before the start codon was 

<llso .tdded to f~ICtlttate translatiOn r 165] Total mR\1 \\\.as e\tractcd from \IL T cells und 

comertcd to cON\ usmg SupcrScnpt IM Ill l trst Strand cDN \ synthcsts kit (Invitrogen; 

Carlsbad, C 1\). Thts was foiiO\\-ed by PCR ustng Platinum H Taq, and the resulting 

product was transfonncd into Top I 0' F competent cells. Colonies were screened and 

conlinned by DNA sequencing. Correct inserts \\Cre then tdcntified after digestion \\.ith 

.tppropn.Hc e1vymes and ligated into pcDNA 3.1 (+ ) myc-lm, \\ htch were transiently 

trano.;fcctcd into ~L T cells by ltpotcctton. lmmunoblotting and tmmunotluoresccncc 

experiments \\ere performed to confim1 the s11e and the location of the cloned m FLF 

\ ariants usmg (;-~yc anttbod} (Santa Cnll BIOtechnology Inc. Dallas, TX) as descnbcd 

pre\ tousl)' j69J. 

Stati~tical Anal) sis: The pre\ alence of the most common spltce \ ariant in the three 

mouse cell lmes was compared using cht squan: analysts. 
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Rc ults 

The R T -PC R product fragment site d1d not diller by agarose gel electrophoresis for any 

of the variants (data not shown). A total of 906 clones using the mitial pnmer set for 

mouse and 10H clones for human were analy1ed. DN/\ from ind1\ 1dual colonies ptcked 

from each plate after transfom1ation did not shO\\ an} s11e difference on agarose gel 

electrophoresis. llO\\C\er, NELF \anants could be differentiated by DGGE of the PCR 

products from indl\ 1dual colontes because of di fTerences in melting temperatures, \\ hich 

\\ere then continned b} D'\1\. sequencmg. Nl LF \ariants .1rc detcnmned for each of the 

three mouse ( CJ I\ I L Gl 1-7 and '\ L T) and the single human (I '\( B4-h TI::.RT) GnRH cell 

lmcs (Figure 2A). 

We confirmed three of the fi\ e \ariants (\ 1-3) in the LC SC d.lt.tbase for mouse \elf, but 

d1d not Identify variant 5 in 906 clones. \!though our initial primers could not 

dtfferenttate \anant 2 from variant 4 (because the sequence of this reg10n was identtcal), 

no \ariant 4 was seen in any additional clones usmg pntners that could differentiate 

variant 4 from the others: 0 90 clones m GTI-7; 0 X3 in GNII; and 0 X9 m GTl-7 cells. 

This finding makes 1t \CI) unhkcl} that \4 1s c-..pn.:ssed m mouse CJnRH neuronal cells 

Thn.:e pre\ iously unreported variants 1dcnttfied included \6 and \7. both of which had an 

insertion of intron 4 (\6 \\ ith 295 nuclcoudcs .111d \7 \\ ith X2 nucleottdes). and\ S. \\h1ch 

had an insertion of J4 bases from intron S (Table I A). Although these three pn.:\ iously 

unreported \ariants contamcd addJttonal nucleot1<.ks. they \\Cre all predicted to be 

translated hv in.\ilico analvs1s (figure 2B-C). . . ... 



Figure 2A. Denaturing gradient gel results are shown for three mlmse (GNJJ, NLT, 

ami GTJ-7) am/ human (FNCB4-IzTERT) cells. Findings are \lwwnfor 16 clones/cell 

line; ami one representative of each variant is indicated below each gel (v/-3 and v6-8 

for 11wuse: and vl-v4 for Iutman). 
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Figure 28. Predicted amino acid mtmber is shown for IIWII .\e ~·ariants. Although 

predicted for ~·4 ami vS, no mRNA expression was observed for these ~·ariants. Only v2 

and v3 have confirmed protein expression (the others are predicted). 
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Figure 2C. Predicted amino acid number is shown for human t.•ariants. 
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Findings from this study indicate \2 1s the most common (Table 2A) \ariant in all 

three mouse cell lines regardless of whether the neurons \\ere migratOI) (G:N II and 

NL T) \s postmigratory (GTI-7). There was no difTercncc m the percentage of \2 m 

these three cell lines 72.1°1o m '\,>LT. 73.X% in (sr--.11, .md 76.9% m GTI-7 cells. All the 

other \:ariants in mouse cell lines \\ere uncommon. ranging bctv.een 1.4%-7.8°/o (Table 

2B). or mlerest, the \3 transcnpt was e'Xpressed m all three mouse cell lines. Since thiS 

splice vanant lacks the sequences for the NLS, 1t could explain the finding of NELF 

protem locali;ed outside of the nucleus. To determine protem expression and cellular 

localization. mouse \ariants 2 and 3 \\ere cloned mto pcD"'A 3.1 (+) myc-his and 

transfected into f'.IL T cells. Protems for both \ariants \\ere expressed and anal}zed by 

imrnunoblotting and immunofluorescence usmg the anti-Myc antibod}. \ ariant 2 was 

localized to the nucleus. while \'ariant 3. \\hich lad.s the '\IL~. was expressed in 

e:\tranuck.tr sites (f igurc 3 o\-8). 
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Table 2A. The distributions of the difTercnt 'Vel/ splice \ariants in mouse mcluding 
variant-. 6-8 

Mouse ,,eif\ariants from colon} PC'R 

Cell t) pc VI \'2 \3 \'4 I \5 \6 \'7 \'8 rotal 

. 5% 72.1% I 7.4% 
I 6.6% l.9°'o 6.9% 

'\LI' (13) ( 186) ( 19) 0 0 ( 17) (5) (18) 
258 

- -.-1 5.6'~ 73.8'·· 
- -

5.6°1o 
0 0 

5.3% 6.6°10 1.6% 
301 G~ 11 _ . ( 17) (222) ( 16) (21) (20) (5) 

.. 7.8% 76.9% ~.6% 4.3°'o 1.4 °'o 4.9% 
GTI-7 (27) (267) ( 16) 0 0 ( 15) (5) ( 17) 347 

~ 

Total 57 675 51 0 0 53 30 40 906 

*~1igratof) cell~ arc Gl\ II and ~LT cells. 

**Po t-migratoQ cell~ are G I 1-7 cell~. 
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Table 28: The distribution of the four 1denttlicd human VM F splice variants. 

Human NELF Variants from colony PCR 

I I 
I '-.C B~-h'I ERI 

VI \'2 
CCII'i 

VJ \'4 \5 Total 

5.2°~ ( 16) 66.6% (205) I I 0% (3 1) 18.2% (56) 0 308 



Figure 3A. Immwwblot analysis of mouse Nelfv2 am/ vJ, which were cloned into 

mtlmmalian expression vectors and transfected into VL T cells using lipofectamine 

2000. The !!i<.e for v2 is 63kDa, while v3 is 61 kDa. Control\ are .'ihown liS .VLT Lys 

with IW trcmsfection (NLT Lysate) and EV (Empty Vector) 
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FiK11re 38. Lomli-:,ation of mome v2 (nucletl\) and l'3 (non-mtclear) by 

i m 1111111 ojl11ore.\cence. 
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In human GnRII neuronal celb. we confirmed four of the the predicted human 

NELF \ ariants from F'\CB4-hTE:.RT cells ( \ 1-4) S1milar to the mouse. the corre~ponding 

variant 5 \hls not obsened in 308 clones from human GnRII neurons (Table I). As m the 

mouse. \2 \hls by far the most common \ariant in human I ~CB4-hTf RT cells bcmg 

found 111 66 6° o of clones. but m contrast to mouse. v4 \\as not only 1dent1ficd. it was the 

second most common variant at I R.2°/o in human GnRII cells. llov.cver. v4 in the human 

corrc'>ponds to vJ in the mouse since both \anants do not contain sequences encoding the 

Nl ~-

Di!.cussion 

In th1.., \tudy. fi, e \elf sphce \ .1riants ( \ I-\ S) m mouse \\ere predicted in silico. 

but we identilied six \'ariant.., (\ 1-3. \6-vS). Of the si\ identified mmousc. three variants 

''ere pre\ iously unrcported \'anant 2 w.1s the predominant one e\.prcssed in all mouse 

cell lines \\hether or not they \\ere migratory (C• II and NLT) or postmigratory (GTI-7) 

cdls. Vanant 2 dlllers from 'I only by the absenc~: of six nucleot1des 111 exon 5 in \2 

\UCh that 1t is SJO amino acids rather than 532. The ~:xpress1on of the other variants m 

mouse GnRII neurons was much lower and ranged from 1.4%-7 8°/o. l nterc~tingly. 

n~:ither pred1cted \4 nor ,5 \\Js found many of the mouse (,nRIIneuronal cells. 

~mce \ 2 is the most common \ ariant und is found in both migratory and 

postmigratory mouse CmRI I neurons. it seems unlikely that th1s \ ariant 1s only important 

for C111R II neuron migr.Hion \anant 3 I'- e\.pressed in mouse CmRH neurons. and th1s 1s 

the onl} one Identified in mouse that lacks the ~LS. encoded h} the amino ac1d sequence 

RR"R We hypothesucd that migrator} ( ,nRII neurons \\Ould have a dlfTerent Ne(( 
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variant e\pre'i'\IOn profile compared to postmigratory neurons, but this \\as not obsened. 

In prev1ous stud1es ofNELF knockdo\\n, m1R'\l \or morpholino t.trgeted sequences were 

common to all sphce 'ariants •m differential cfTects of ~phce 'ariants could not be 

dctermmed (69, 72]. 

In addition to demonstrating mRN \ C\pressiOn in mouse (JnRH neurons, we also 

showed that mouse \2 and \3 protein 1s e\pre-.;sed when cloned into a mammalian 

express1on vector and transfectcd into migratory GnRI I neurons. However since v3 

lacked the nuclear locah7ation ~ignal, 11 '"a" e\prcssed at extranuclear 'iltes in contrast to 

v2, which ''.Is '>Oicly ex pres ·ed in the nucleus. Th1s C\plams pn:\ 10us findings from 

other stud1es that 1\JLLJ· 1s predominantly expressed in the nucleus. but has also been 

identified along the cell membrane and C)topl.tsm (69. 70]. The rat ortholog contams 17 

splice \ariants (9 of\\hlch have been confirmed) bcc.lUse ofaltcrnati\c 'iphcing bet\\CCn 

c:xon 5 and c:xon 9 [ 157]. Vanants I and 2 111 both the mouse and rat arc 532 and 530 

amino ac1d\, respectncl}; and the rat also h.ts "'C\eral confirmed ..,phcc \ariants that arc 

lacking the NLS. J<urthern10rc. it would be intcre..,t1ng to determme the d1stribut1on or 

locall/atlon pattern of the diiTerent variants m the mouse bram. In rat, the \ariants of 

.lacoh protem \\Crc shO\\ n to ha\C a s1milar e\presswn profile 111 both the cellular and 

molecular layers of the hippocampus (I "71 

Wt:: \\Crt:: not able to identify ,4 in any ot the thr.::c immortal11cd mou'ie GnRH 

neuronal cell lines. llm\c\·cr. three nmel \ariants (\6-\,') \\ere present in migratory• and 

postmigratorr C111RII cells m s1mdar frequencies \,mants 6 and 7 diller b} the mscrt1on 

of intron 4 sequences, while 'x contains intron '5 "cquence.., Utilizing GENE Runner 

\oftll'are 3.05. \ 6-X arc predicted to be transi.Hcd. but tills'" ill require additional in ''itro 
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anal} sis to detennine if these proteins arc expressed 111 GnRf I neurons. Variants 6-8 are 

unhkd} to be art1 facts of cloning because they were ident1 tied m all three mouse cell 

hncs and in at least ft\ c clones. 

In human, tl\e \'ELF sphce \ariants (\I-\ S) \\ere prcd1ctcd 111 silico, but \\e 

1dcnttftcd four variants (vl-\4) in fNCl34-hTl RT cclb INCB4-hTI:RT cells were 

1solatcd and cloned from human fetal olfactory neuroepithelium and express both 

neuronal and olfactory markers [16 ]. ln addition, these cells were also shown to express 

GnRII and Its receptor, prO\ iding C\ 1dencc that they arc migrator] embr}onic GnRH 

ol ntctory ncuroblasts [ 166]. S1milar to mousc. v2 was also the dominant variant, 

occurring in 66 .6~ o of colomes screened. \\ hilc thc pcn:cntage C'\prcss1on of the other 

variants ranged from 5° o-19% (Table 2). flu man \4 is similar to mouse \3 in that it lacks 

c:xons 5 ,md 6. \\ hich encode the \IL <) \anant c;, \\ hich \\ ,h not 1dcntificd in human or 

mousc J,tcb cxon 8. suggcstmg that sequences encoded by this C:\On may ha\e tmportant 

li.mct1ons in CmRII neurons. 
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In conclus1on. we ha\e identified sl\ mouse \ell splice \ari.lllts. of \\hich three 

were pre\ 1ously undescribed. and four human ,'vJ./ I splice \<.lrlants 111 immortali7ed 

GnRII neuronal cell lines. ln both mouse and human. nuclear-expressed v2 is the 

predominant splice variant expressed, \\hllc the others arc less common. l\.otably, non

nucle.tr vJ (mow .. e) and v4 (human) lac~ an NLS In humans th1s non-nuclear variant ts 

the second most common \ariant approximating 20% of clones Importantly. both the 

nuclear v2 and the non-nuclear variant protein arc .tlso expressed. suggestmg the) ha\C 

biological importance m GnRH neurons These splice 'ariams could account for the 

prc,ious mR~ \protein discordance and bands of diflerc.!nt molecular weights obsened 

by \\Cstcrn blot analys1s [69]. Th1s charactcri:tation of the major l· LF splice \anants 

should pa\ c the \\ay for future stud1es to characten/c the exact function of each splice 

variant and NH F's s1gnaling mechanism(s). 
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\b tract 

Study ObjcctiH: To determine the pn!\ .tlcncc of digenic mutatton~ m patients \\ ith 

idiopathic hypogon<tdotropic hypogonadtsm (IIIII) and Kallmann syndrome (KS). 

Ocsi~n : Molecular analysis of OJ\ A in II II I KS patu:nts. 

Scttin~ : Academic Medical Center. 

Patients: T\\Cnt:r-four IHH KS patients \\ ith a known mutation (Group I) and 24 

11 11 J k. ~ p.llients \\ 1th no knov .. n mutation ( Gmup 2) \\ere stmhed 

lntcncntion: 0'\l-\ from l llll K~ patients \\as subjected to PCR-bascd 0 .\ 

sequencing of the 13 most common genes (Ktll.l . G\'RIIR, FGFRJ. KISSJR. TACJ. 

li1CR3. FGF8, PROA.R2. PROK2. CIID7. NELF. GAR!! I , and WDR/1). 

~bin Outcome ~lcasure : Th~.: identlficallon of mutations absent in ::;: 1&8 cthmcally 

matched controls. Sl FT and consenatton among orthologs prm tdcd supportive C\ idcncc 

for pathological roles. 

Rc\ults In Cm.Htp I. 6/24 (25° o) II II I k.S p.llients had a hetero1ygous mutation in a 

second gene. \\ hilc Ill Group 2. 13 24 ( "4 2°'o) had a mutation in at least one gene. but 

non.: had digenic mutations In Group 2. 7 24 (2l).2° o) had a mutation constdcrcd 

sufficient to cause thc phenotype. 
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Conclusions: \vhen the 13 most common IIIII KS gene., are .,tudied. the overall 

preHtlencc of dtgentc gene mutations 111 IIIli K ~ \\ .ts 12 5° o In addition. - 30% of 

p.lttcnts '' ithout a known mutation had a mutation in J .,mgk gene. These findings 

.,uggest that with the current state of knowledge. mo .... t IHII KS patients have a 

monogentc ct10logy. 
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Introduction 

The h)pothalamlc-pltmtary-gonadal (IIPG) ax1s plays a cmcial role in the 

de\clopment and progressiOn through puberty. and ultimatcl) reproducti\e competence. 

Th1s neuroendocnne a\ls is controlled by the decapeptide gon<tdotropm-releasmg 

hormone (GnRII ). CmRH neurons originate 111 the olli.tctnry placode \Omeronasal organ 

n.:gwn and migrate mto the hypothalamus along ollltctory neurons where they extend 

their processes to the median eminence I l l, 145). f'he pulsatile secret1on of GnRH 1nto 

the hypophyse<ll-portal \esscls controls the synthesis and release of follicle-stimulating 

hormone (I <;II) and luteinizing hormone ( U I) in the antenor pituitary ghmd. v. h1ch then 

stimulate the gon<tds to produce se\ sten.Hds <tnd gametes In the pubertal d1sorder 

idiopathic h)pogonadotropic hypogonadism (1111 1). CmRI I secret1on and or actton arc 

impaired. Therefore. these pattents h:n c IO\\ 'iC\ steroids. lm\ gon<tdotropms. and absent 

or disrupted puberty [ 19]. 

IIIII may be normosm1c (nlllll) or 1t may be associated v. ith anosmia. \\hich 1s 

known as Kallmann syndrome (K ). KS results \\hen GnRII neuronal migration is halted 

\\ ithin the menmges and GnRII neurons do not cross the cnbri form plate: therefore both 

C111R II and nlfltctory neurons do not reach the h) pnthalamus I 57) In add1tion to 

rcproducti\C J)',function. IHH 1\.S patients may also manifest a \ariet) of other non

reproducti\c disorder' such as midline facial dclc1.·ts. demal agenests. heanng loss. a 

\ariel} of neurologic ddccts. and renal agcnesiS(IlJ). 
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IIIII K~ may be inherited as X-lmkcd rcccssi\C, autosomal dominant or 

autosomal rcccssi\c modes m addrtion to apparent!)' sporadrc fom1s Mutations in at least 

17 genes contribute to the molecular ba"'' of IIIII KS .md mclude KA Ll, NROB I, 

GNRIIR. FGFRI. A.ISSIR. TACR3. T.IC3. FGF'-\, C/107. PROA.R2. PROK2. GNR/1/, 

NHI.F. WDRII. PC S/\1, LEP. and l LPR [67[. In addltron. at lea't sr'\ genes are imolved 

in combrned prtuitary hormone deticrency, \\ hrch may also aflcct gonadotropes [67). 

I lmvcvcr. these genes only account for 30°'o of the ellologres of all IIIli KS patients. 

Dr genic mutations ha\ e been mcrcasmgly descr rbed 111 I H II KS, although the 

prevalence'" unknO\\n. In 2006. Dodc et al [ 137[ reported a patient who had mutations rn 

t\\0 genes (PROKR:l and K,ILI). Since that time. a munbcr of other imestrgator have 

described indi\idual or se\eral case" ofdigenu: mutations in IIIH K.~ [63. 75. 167-170]. 

In the largest ... tud) to date. erght gcn~.:' (FGFR I A Ill . PROKR2. GNRHR. FGF,\ , 

A.I\\IR, \'ELF and PROK2) were analyzed in IIIII J....~ [2'iJ The pr~o:\alence of drgenrc 

drsc,tse was about I I% in those I H ll KS patients \\ ho h,rd ,r known mutation m one gene 

and 2.S0 o of,tll p.Hrents. Howe\er. CIID7 and WDRII. \\hrch comprrse 6°'o [66] and 3% 

[49]. respectively of II IH KS mutatrons, were not included rn thrs analysts. Therefore, the 

purpose or the present stud} \\as to dctennine the prev.rlencc of drgenrc disease 111 

IIIII J.... ") p.Hrents b} ... tudymg all of the most common genes 
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A total of 4X IIIII KS patients (31 m.tles and 17 fem.tles) \\ere stud1ed for mutations 

111 13 IIIII J...S genes. T\\emy-four patients had one 1-.nm\ n mutation in an IHH KS gene 

(group I). while 24 IIIII KS pat1cnts had no 1-.nown mutatiOn (group 2). IHH was defined 

as either absent or incomplete pubertal development at age 17 in g1rls .md 2:. 18 in boys. 

inappropnatcly lov. or normal LH and I·SII .• md lm\ sex steroids (hypoestrogenism in 

t~maks .md low testosterone m males) Other causes \\ere excluded as described 

pre\iously [19J . Complete IH II KS \\as dctined as the absence of pubert) \\ithout 

thelarche (Tanner I) in females and testes 3mL in males Incomplete IHH KS \\as 

dctined as partial breast de\elopment in fem.tles .md testes 4mL in males [ 19). Anosmia 

\\as defined usmg the Uni\ersll} of Penns)hanl,t ~mcll Test . \\hen l.l\aJiable. or by 

history. \\hue blood cells or lymphobl.tstold cell lines \\ere utJII/Cd Js a source for 

DN \. RNA. andlor protem. All pat1ents s1gned an infonned consent approved by the 

I Iuman Assurance Committee of the Gcorgw llcalth Sc1ences University. 

DN J\ '' .ts subJected to PCR and DN \ sequencmg for the protem codmg exons and 

splice junctions of KA/.1, GNRJ/R. FGFRI. A.!\ \I R. 1iiC3. l / ICR3. FGF8. PROA.R2. 

f>ROA. 1
• Cl/07. VEI.F. GNRI/1, and WDR/1 genes l'hese genes \\ere selected because 

they are the 1.3 most common of the kmm n 17 II I II Is..~ ~·cncs . Primer sequences .md 

PCR condition.., h,l\ c c1thcr been published pre\ iousl) 149. 66. 170J or ma) be pro' ided 

upon request \en tic:.tllon of preliminary sequence data '""' perfonncd b) repeat PC R. 

()\, \ sequencing. and the utili:tation of BL \~I .md the ~NP datab<1se Farmly members 
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\\~r~ stmh~d for segregation of mutations \\ h~n avallabl~ f ach mutation was tested m 

~ I RX ethnically matched controls. 

\11ssense mutatiOns were anai}LCd m ,,ifico \\ith Slf T (sorting mtolerant from 

toler.mt) [ 171. 172] utilizing all orthologs \\ ith at kast ~0° o homology to the human 

protem ( ausatl\e mutations absent in ~ I HR controls wen: defined .ts frameshift, sphcmg. 

or m1ssense 1f confirmed by at least one 111 l'itro method. Probable mutations included 

miss~nse mutations that were absent in :::_ 1 RR controls. had high conservation among other 

orthologs andlor were intolerant by SIFT. A mutation \\as cons1dered possible if it was 

not found 111 ~ I R8 controls, but \\as cons1der~d tolerant by SifT or \\Us not predicted to 

anect splicing. If the nucleotide sequenc~ \\.ts present in both pat11:nts and controls. 1t 

\\.ts consider~d a pol) morph1sm 

fo predict potential eflects upon on 5' and 3 · sphcmg consensus sequences, sequence 

\\as analyted the Berldey Drosophtla Genome ProJect slle 

http: 

sHes w~re analy1ed usmg lS£· Find~r \t~rs1on 3( httn:/ rulat cshl.~du cgi

hin tools I ~ I 3 /~sdindcr.cgl ) to dctcrmme any dTcct upon pred1cted SR protein binding 

sll~s mvoh~d 111 sphcing [ 173]. 



Figure I. An overview ofthe study protocol amlfimlings showing /H/1/ KS patients 

with a known mutation (Group 1) and those without a mutation (Group 2). 



I Group 1 I 
1 Known Mutation 

(n = 24) 

I Group 2J 

No Known Mutation 

(n = 24) 

----41 Sequence 13 genes I 

Mutation In 2 nd gene 

6/24 (25%) 

Mutation In 1 gene 

7/24 (29.2%) 

Mutation In 2 genes 
0/24 
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Results 

Both groups of patients \\Cre sequenced for mutations m 13 genes: KALI. 

GNRIIR. FGFRI. KISSIR. T.ICJ. TACR3. FGF8. PROA.R:!. PROAl. CI!Dl. NELF. 

GNR/11. ,md WDR I I genes. The mutatrons 111 the 24 patients \\ ith one known muratron 

included hemil}gous mutat10ns in K11.1 (n=4). hetero1ygous mutatrons in WDRI I 

(n 7). CIID7 (n 6). VEl F (n = 1), and FGFRI (n 2); or brallelrc mutations in GVRIIR 

( n 3) or "vI· I I· ( n = I). One of the WDR 11 hetero....:ygous mutatrons \\as considered a rare 

sequence variant ( RSV). I:lcctropherograms of the characten1ed mutatrons arc shO\\ n in 

Figun: 1. Of tht.: 24 patients \\ ith a knO\\ n mutation ((,roup I). 7/24 (29.2°/o) had a 

mutation or probable mutation in a s~:cond gene The se\en mutations mcluded 

hetenvygous TICR3 (n 2). hemizygous KALI (n =3). and homo;:ygous GNRHR (n = I) 

(Tabk I A). One patient with a K,t/.1 mutation h,td hctero1ygous mutatrons m two 

genes 'vi·I.F ,md PROA.:!. St\. of the se\t.:n p,ltrents \\ho had mutations tn t\\O or more 

genes were mak and mcluded fi\e KS pati~:nts and two nlllll patu:nts (Table 3). 

None of the mutations in thes~: genes \\en: present in the l\ P database or 

obsen ed m I XX-192 controls. Three of the sc\ en mutatrons found m Group I ha\C been 

pre\ iously reported in IHJ I K patrcnts: NHJ.F p.A25 3T 1170]. 1i iCR3 p \\ 275X [ 170]. 

and K,IJ.I p \ 5X7L [25]. \\hile four \\Crc not. The l i iCRJ nonsense mutation (p.\\275\.) 

was found in t\\0 different paticnb rn Group I . It is likely that 6 of the 7 nucleotide 

changes are mutations. but the A. 1/ I ~)II Y is predh..ted to be tokrJted b} 1FT and r-.. 

therefore lrkel} a polymorphrsm. Therefore. 6 24 (2)0 o) patients with a pn!\ rous mutation 

had \\hat \\ere consrdered true or probable !'oecond mutations (Figure I) . 
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Of the 24 md1\ iduals \\ithout a known mutation. 13 (54 I%) had a nucleot1de 

change m one gene (Table I B) that \\.ts not seen in the S P database or controls. o 

patient from Group 2 had mutations m two genes . • tlthough Patient # 12 in Table I B had a 

A. Ill intromc RS\ that 1s not predicted to aiTect :-.phcmg 'v1utallons occurred m K.lll . 

PROA.R'. GvRIIR. T1CR3. GNRHI and I GFRI in patient" from th1s group. All ofthese 

nucleotide changes were heterozygous or hem11ygou" e-..cept the compound heterozygous 

PROAR2 (p.Y551 c.57dclC) mutations in pat1ent #4. compound heterozygous TACR3 

(p. W275X A 91 E) mutations in patient 5. and compound heterozygous GNRll R 

(R262Q L266R) m patient # 12 (Table I B). All 13 p.111ents \\ith nucleotide changes m a 

second gene had true or probable mutations (Table I B). 
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Table JA. IIIII K patients \\ith one mutation (Group 1). Pn!\IOU'>Iy reported mutations 

ttre referenced. Pat1ents 1-7 had hetcro1ygous mutations m a -;econd gene. The first 7 

patients (except #4) had mutations c1ther predicted to he ddeteriou'> or pre\ iously 

reported \1 = m;.lle. F female: NMD non-;ense mediated dec.t}: Sli-T sorting 

intolerant from tolerant: TM = true mutation: PM probable mutation: SNP 

polymorphism; RSv rare sequence v.mant, Ph Phenotype: KM Known Mutation: 

FE Functional f'ffcct: 2M Second Mutation; M Mutat1on 

# Ph h...\1 FE 2\1 FE M 

\1.1 flc. 57 
\'ELF: 

D-.:crea~ed 

K 11.1 [c.491-
(j A: 

protem 
p.A25J I I T\1 

I "-"'\I 49JddGTf: Predicted protem 
(170) e'pre~~•on 

p CIMdcl) (174) mi~l(lldmg 
J>ROK2[c.l2 

PROK~: 
P\1 

Cl)n~-.:n cd: 
2 G>l: 

SifT 
p.(i41 DJ 

Intolerant 

K IU(c.769l>T: li1CR31c S24 
Premature 

2 1\.S \1 p.R:?S"''\ 11174. 
'\ \1 [) or protem Ci>A: 

I emlmatton T\1 
tnmcation p.\\'.275X] 175] 

1170, 176] 
Codon 

I /ICR? 
Premature 

J "-"~I 
\F/ r(c.ll60- Cau~-.:~ e:\on I~.X:"4(, \. r ermination IM 11<. f] [ 170) sl--ipping P \\17S\J ( 'odon 

1170, 17(!l_ 
(,\R//R[c7X5G A 

. p R26:?QJ [29. Both decrease /\ l//(c. l5'2 
Sll T: 

4 IIIII I' 
12X) reCl'ptor (.' \. 

PreJ11:ted s p 
G'\RIIR[c S51 e:\pressmn & p SSII't] 

I olerant 
A G: p.'t :?~4CJ .... gn.thng 

r 291 

II I>R/I(c.2070T> 
,\boJ .... h 1·\IXI K 11/[l·. <. ons..:ned: 

bmdm~. 4901 c. s Ks \1 A: p.II690Q](49J (.\lrhCI'\ eJ. \II I p.( IMRJ 
\II I P\1 

Intolerant 
Into!..: rant 

<.\m ... -.:n ed; SIFT KIll <. mN:ncd: 
6 1111 \1 

II'I>R II[~.: 29J2A> lntolcrunt (c.I7'\9G> I; 
Sll I P\1 

C. p 1\.9-SQ) [ 49) RS \ ... mcc ... ccn rn p \ 5S71 )[2'\ 
I ntolcr.mt 

I 'S7 controb I 
Aboh'h I · ~~ X I U\'R/1Ric.21 ( ·lllhen cd: 

7 IIIII ~~ II I>R II[ c.I303G'> bmdlll!-' 5 1 (: 
Sll I P\1 

A: p.A4J51JI·l9) Con ... -.:n cd. Sll I p.l 92P) 
lntokrant 

lntolcr.mt 
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8 IHH 1\1 
C/IJ)7[c.I\8~2A ..,.G Con-.ened. SIF-T 
; p 1\.29~8[1 [661 Intolerant -- --

9 IIIH '\II 
H/JR //(cJ~SOT> 

Conserved 
G; p.IIISOLJ 1491 -- --
K,1/ I [c.4901'>C; Consened: Sl FT 10 KS/M 

n.CI64R1 Intolerant -- --

It 
\U.flc 629-

Decreast.: protem I HI! \11 21 c;-..c. c.629-
_ 2K GJI1701 

expression -- --

12 IHH \ll C //IJ7(c 2501C>T: 1 Con sen ed; SH T 
P SX34FU66l Intolerant -- --

13 IH!!JM 
II ORIJ[c IIR3C> Con-;encd. SliT 
1: p.R395WlH9l lntokrant -- --

14 1111 I' 
11'/JR //[ c.I343G> Dcstabli11es 

A: p.R448Q] [49] 
WDR I I thmer & -- .. 
imnmrs binding 

I~DR//[c .. 1450T> 
15 11111/F Conscn·ed; Sll T 

..9..:...QJ II SOLI [491 Intolerant -- --
(,\'RIIR (c.317 

••Decreased 
\ G. pQ106R] 

16** lHH r: [128. 177) 
bmding and 

(, \RIIR aCII\ all on of -- --
[c 797T ·G: mtraccllular 

n L266R I I 1781 
signaling 

(i\RIIR 
[c.386C -A; 

Decreased bmdmg 

17 IIlii 'M p.A 129D][ 128. 
and IP1 signalmg 

179] • Decreased -- --
I (/,\'R//R*[c 78SG'> 

receptor cxpres-.10n 

A. n.R262Q)f291 
&. s1gnallng 

C/1/)7( c.8639 
18 KS \1 C> I: p.P2880L) 

C onsen ed. Sll I 

_l66l 
Intolerant -- --

19 CIIJ>l[c 164.\ G: Con-.ened. Sll T KS \1 
p.IISSRJ 1661 lntokrant 

-- --

20 
C '///) 7[ I VS6 t SG'> 

KSI I xon sl·>~ppmg ('] 1661 -- --
FGIRI [c 2302 

21 lllllF GC. \ot Tested -- --
n.D76XII][25] 

22 FGFR/(c.JOIT'>G; Con-.ened. Sll T KS J 
n.C' I 0 I G] Intolerant 

-- --
K 11/(c 769C T: 

23 Hll M p. R257SX )[ 174. 
\1[) or protem 
truncation. -- --

17J..L._ 1-

24 IHII M I CJ
1
W7[c.8165G ·A ~II 1 ddetenou-. 

, 1.A27X9Tl[66] -- --
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Table I B. IIIII KS patients of the 24 total \\ ho did not ha\ c a mut.tt1on before creening 

( (m.)up 2 ). Only those patients \\ ith mutations .uc shmm. A II arc hetcro7ygou~ unles-. 

otherwise indicated by * (Patients -L 5. and 12 h.1d biallchc mutations). TM - true 

mutation: PM probable mutation: P pol}morph1sm 

t>iwa\c 
Putative i\ 1 utation I< unction :\lutation Lil..cl~ ufficient 

# /~e\. to Cause Disease . 
FG/"R/(c 2059 G~A • l ocat~:d tn tyro~tn~: 1-.in,hl.: 

I 1-.S ~1 pG6~7R)[41] domam 2 ( I 1-.2 ). PM ve ... 
Con\el'\ ~:d. \II l_!ntoler<ml 

2 1-.S ~1 KAI./JIVS7 · 5G <\] Pr~:dieJ~:d Ill ,tffect SQhcmg PM Yes 
1-

1 ICR.~(e ~24G \, 
Intracellular cytnpl<hmic 

p.\\11 7SX) [ 170. 176] 0 3 IIIII \.1 loop. PTC ( Pr~:mature I \1 
(hetcro.rygous) 

1 enwnauon ( odon) 

PROKR2(c.l63 G>A: 
P~1 4* 

"" \.1 
p.\'551] Cons~:!'\ ed. "ill I Intolerant I ~1 

Yes 

r- J>ROKR2[ ~:.57ddC] 
T ICR3[c.272 C>A: 

Con,cl'\ed. "ill I I ntolcrant 
p.A91L] P~l 

S* IIIII ~1 
Premature 1 cnmn.llton 

Yc~ 

T f( R3(e.S24G>A: IM 
p. \\ 275X] [ 170. 176] 

Codon 

PROKR2[c SIX 1 G: 
lmpatr., caktum "tgnahng 

p.Li n RI 
.tCII\ tl) Cell ... url:tcc 

"<o 6 IIIII I 1 1.n . IJl{. 167. IHOJ 
t,trg~.:tmg-dcti:ct tmp.ur IM 

(hctcro.1ygous) 
"lability ,md com:l't foldtng 

of the n.:'-·cptor -
7 IIIII r I'ROKR2[ c.49 I(, A: C Othen ed. "ill 1 lnwkrant PM 0 

p RIMQ) I 137. 167. IHOJ (hetaozygous) 
- -

"'lo 
H 1111 ill' l i 1CR3[c 1091 G A: Consen ed. S II I Intolerant Pt\1 

. . 1-.S \.1 
p R164_QL - _i!!ctcrozygowL 

9 Ktlf.l(c. IX70 I S71111sG I I r<tm~:~htlt r~1 Ye... _ 

10 1-."il I' ICRJ(c 1121( T. CotN!I'\ ell. "ill l dekterlllu., P~1 
'\o 

t~· 
p.R441C] ( hetcro.rvuous) 

-....:....;..._ _ 1-.S \1 KA/. / i[I\S'·5Ci Cl Prcdtch:d to ,ailed spJtcllll! P~l Yc~ 

D\'RIIR[~:. 1 X5Ci A: 
D'-·acc~,ed re'-\:ptor 

p R2(i2Q}l ::!l). I ::!S) 
cxprc"'wn & dccrea,cd 

I \1 Y6 

b111dtng nnd tntr,tcellul.tr 
"tgn.tltng 

12* IIIII I 

(, \R//R'[c.797T>G: 
Con,CI'\ '-'d. Sll I Intolerant 

P\1 
p.l .266R} 

Prc,cnt 111 both p.1rcnh 
"i\,P Poly morphi"m 

Ktll./11\ S l-l-26G> fl -
u 1111 I (~ \Rill[~;. 93 c>T: 

Co the!'\ cd. "ill I dclcterwu~ P\1 
'\o 

p.RJ I C) (16XJ ( heter07) go us) 
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Table 2 Reported digcnu.: c,tses and the llC\\ one-. tdcntificd from the prc-.ent study 

e'\ & I 

not~ ~e 
Gene I 

s 
Phe 
Me. 
Ma 

1le; KS A II I 
-r--

lc; KS r- A II I 
1le; KS I DFR I M~ 

II 

r c ·male. 
IIIH 
ale; K~ 

c; niHil 

e; niHil 
I c males. 

IHH 
male; 
UIH 

tic; KS 
n 

M< 
le 
n 

male; 
IIIH 

12 M:. 1lc. KS 
13 :\.1a le;K~ 

14 M, tic; KS 

15 :\h tic. KS 

16 \1; tic K<) 

17 Mal c. niHil 

\l,tl e: niHIJ 

FGFRI 

PROK2 

FGFRI 

FGFRI 

FGFRI 

FGFRI 
r-
~ 

\F/F 

FGFRI 

FGFRI 
rGFRI 

-
A t I I 

K 11.1 

H DR/I 

WORII 

WORII 

#Alleles Gene 2 

I PROARJ 
I PROAR2 
I \III 

I G\RIIR 

I PROKRJ 
2 (CPD 

FGF8 liLT) 
I FGF8 

I GARIIR 

I PROKR1 

I TtCR3 

I 1\tll.l 

I FGFS 
I NEI.F 

I 
NFI f'I'RO 

1\2 

I TA(R3 

I Ktl /.1 

I ;..· 1/ I 

I G.VRIIR 

CPD Il l. r compound hcterM)gou-.: 11:\tZ homot.ygous 

# \llele Author 
-r- -

I Dodc [ 137] 
I -· Canto [I X I] 
I Ptttcloud [63J 

1 Pittcloud [ 631 

I Cole [167] 

2 (H\11/) Falardeau [751 
-

Falardeau [7~ I 

2 Ra\ io [ 1691 

I Ra\ io [ 169) 
-

I :\ul\70] 

I Syktotts [251 

I S)kiotts [25J 
I s:kiotJs [25] 

-
1/ 1 

:: I. Present 
stu~-

I 
::2. Present 

stud\ ·-
I 

·S Present 
stud\ ·-

I 
::6. Present 

study ·-
I 

:!7. Present 
stud) 
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Table 3 Table with patients \\ ith a second mutation \\. ith known mutatiOns m Table I A. 

KS Kallmann syndrome: nlllH = normosm1c IIIII. P4 I'S mcluded although the 

sequence variant 1s li ke I} to be a pol} morphism. P Patient . GO Gcograph1c origin: 

KM "-nown Mutation: '\1\lf "JO\el \1utation: E-E:\on: ( M Confim1atory Method 

I ~ f uncllonal Stud1es: 

r Gl•ndcr ond GO 101 '1.\1 t: '1. uclcotidc \ \ < han~:c I )pe or jc:\1 p; 
phcnOI)pC ( han~:c \lutatio 

n 
PI 4fl.X \ J...'S fl.i tl.:nt l .... \ 'Kit!/ i'ROK2 2 ..: 12:!G'>.\ p<il)41 \~p ~t 1".:n-..: ) ll\S none 

I di I c.:''" .t. R1ght IM.IF " I kt..:wz) guu~ p \1,,2'\ l I hr ~~~"~n.;c ~ · H:! 

1..: "'' 
('I ..: 757< , \ 

< r) ph >eh1>rth sm I kt..:HII') guus 
I Sll 1 h mil ml., 
Ill I " mil ml 

R..:nat \f.!cnc''~ 

P2 46, :'\ \ J... ..., p.ttlcnt l\\ jKAI.I TACR~ ' ..: S2'\(j \ r 1 rr27"s"'P :-\urJ-cn'c 11()2 fruncati 
B11.11·r.tl I kteflll) £1111' ·omrol' un of the 
< rvph~·lwnlhm protcin[4 

.51 
PI t6, :'\ \ K \ pall..:nt l\ \ \'f:l r t : ICR.? l ..: S25<~ ,\ p I rp! ''\S111p "-tm ... cn'c )1192 I rune au 

I SIJ 0.6 mil ml • I ktcrlll) guu' ·ontrols on of the 
I II O.Smlll ml protctnl4 
Btl.ucr,tl .5] 

Cr) Jlh>l hurd1'm 

I' t 4('1,.:\:'\ nll lll lS\ Ci\'R/1 KIll II l' I '\'2C>,\ p \c.:r'\ II 'I) r \.l..,,..:n'c ~ ' 19::! nllllC 
pallcnt I kt..:roz) gme-
\lldltm.· dcli:<.:h, no 
breast de' clurmcnt 

I''\ 4t!,XY KS paucnt l .... \ II OR/I /\All 4 c 490 I (' p<) 164 \rg \1 1,">Cil~(' ~1192 none 
I l.:mtz~ gous ·ontrlll' 

1'6 46, :'\ Y K S patient TurJ...cy 11'/JR/1 KAII 12 c 17~9<• T p \ al"'71 eu \lt"cn~ } 190 none 
Rtght and lcfl te 11, Jlernll.} !;II US 

both utrophac 
I Sll 03 mil rnl. 
l ll 01 mil ml 
Utlatcrul 
g) nc, onuslla 
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P7 46.:\Y nil! I I rurkC} \\DRII G'RII I c.276 l'>C p.l cu9.2Pm ~~~~ ... cn' c p ,l92 none 
('I.IIICnt R l lctcrllt} gou.., ·ontrob 
R•ght tc'll' .ah-...:nt 
1 ell lc'll' Ill 

'..:mtum 
( cl"\ ptorch<xlt'm) 
I \II <U ml U ml . 
Il l OJ mll;/ml. 
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Table 4. Sif-T Anal\~ts. '\score <0 05 1~ sigmfic.mt. 

--
.\1 utation 1FT Anal)'li'l '-ot 1 olerated Tolerated \ -\ Score 

AA - -FGFR/[c.101 r G. p.CIOIG) AITcct protem YWVTSRQP\JML ( 0.00 
functiOn KIIIGfl DA -

HiFRI [c.2J02 (i C: AITcct protem \ \\ \ T RQP"'I\Il. () 0.00 
p.D76~11 )12~ function "-11-!Gl·H \ 

(i\'R/11 [c.91 c l.pR11C) Affect protdn U\11'l \ \\PI IID\Ci!T 0.01 
futH:IIOn - '-"-QSR 

G\'R//R(c 2.,5 I C: p.I92PJ AO\:ct protem IIDG'-\\ l CRS"-P 1\ II 0.00 
function ~1T 

1\tll./ [c.490l>C. p.CI64R) AfTcct protem Y\\ \ T<)RQP \1L (' 0.00 
functiOn KIHGI I Dl__ 

A 11/(c 1532 C \, p S'iiiY) Tolcratcu Vv II( YDQRI · K 0.12 
PI \1C.VIlSAL . 

Kill [c 17'i9(i I : Atlcct protein Y\\ TSRQP'-\1l K \ 0.00 
p.\5X71J125l Function IHGHDC \ 

PROK2[c 122 G> I : p.Ci-t I D) AfTcct prlltcin 'l \\ \ TSRQP'\ \I L. I G 0.00 
functton KIHHDC\ -- . 

PROKR2[c.J61 Ci>A: Atli:ct protem Y\\ TSRQP~~IL K v 0.00 
p.\5511 luncuon IIIGJ l DC\ 

T:ICR3(c.272 C>A: p. \91E) AITcct protein \\ [)( PI KQ\o \tG R A 0.00 
funclton S fHIIV I Yl 

T,ICR3[c 1091 (i ·,\ : Atl'cct protein ( \\ Df\1VGPII \ 
f-

KR 0.00 
pl064~ functmn 1 fi'YSIQ_ 

t-1 \Sl\IQIKIIR T,1CR3[c 1321( · I : AtTcct protein C \\\II IDY\ PC, 0.0 I 
p.R441C) ti.Jncllon 

I 
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Of the 13 heteroz} gous mutations ti·orn Group 2. 6 I J only occurred m one allele 

Ill kmmn autosomal reccssl\cly inherited fonns (PROKR2. TACR3. and G\R/11). 

indicating that these pat1ents demonstrated only earner status for these pan1cular genes 

rather th.m causat1on. Patient 12 had compound heh:rozygous (I VRIIR mutations and .1 

hemizygous K 11.1 intron mutation \\hJch 1s present in both parents. md1cating that it 1s a 

polymorphism Therefore. considering both Groups I ( 6124) and 2 (0/24). a total of 6 4R 

( 12.s<'u) had true or probable mutat1ons in 2 or more genes (Figure I). Of the I 0 new 

mJs-.ense mutations identified. nine were predicted deleterious by SI FT (Table 4) and all 

\\cre highl} conser..ed among spec1es (f'igure 4) Of note. sJ\ of 48 (12.5°o) IHH KS 

patients had heterot.ygous (n 5) or compound heterozygous (n I) TACR3 mutations. 

Three of these h:n e not been reported p.A 91 E. p lU64Q. and p R441 ( (Table I B). One 

patient had .1 heterot.ygous GI\'RIII mutation (p lUI () that d1srupted the g•h amino ac1d 

of the dceapeptide and has been reponed pre\ 1oush in the heterozygous state [ 168). 

Of all idcntllied mutations (the second genc mutat1on m Group I and all of the 

multllJons found m Group 2). I I had m ali.Jblc family mcmbcrs who were studied funher 

(Figure 2). Familial segregation occurred tiS C\pcctl.!d lor the A. 1/ I imron mutation 

(P,ttu.:nt II 111 Group 2; Figure 2 \). bemg pn:scnt in the c.1rricr mother and affected son. 

as \\CII as li.,r thc GVRIIR mutat1ons (Paticnt 12 in Group 2) in "hich each parent \\as 

heterozygous for a different allele. ,.,hilc the proband demonstrated compound 

hetertvy gosity (Figure 28 ). For Patient 21 in Group I ,., ho had a heteroz} go us I GFR I 

D76SII mutation. both his una11ccted lather and unaflccll.:d brother .tlso had the same 

mutation (this patient had no mutation in a second gene). For the remamder of the 

Hunili~.·s se1•regation occurred as e\pected. but ha\ ing only one allele of an autosomal 
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recesst\C <.hscasc docs not explain the molecular basts of the phenot}pc (Figure 20-F, H. 

J). In t\\O cases of A. If I mutations, the mother's s.tmple \\.1.., not <l\ailablc to determme 

earner status (Figure 2C., I). \\hilc m one ca-.;e of"" \Ll. both parents carried the same 

nucleotide change (Figure 2K) mdtcatmg a pol}morpht..,m 



Figure 2. Pedigrees for II IHHIKS patients with mutation.\ who have available family 

member.\ for segregation analysis. Squares indicate males; circle.\ indicate females; 

completely \haded circles indicate affected individuals; ha/f-.'lhaded circle.\ or squares 

indicate carrier.\ of rece."tsive diseases and circles with a dot repre.'tent carriers of X

linked recessive di.\ease. Arrows point to the proband. Known genotypes are indicated 

below the imlividual (if till individual has 110 genotype listed, then DNA was not 

available). 



A KAL1 B. GNRHR c. FGFR1 

PVS7+5G>q [R262Q]IWT WT/[L266RJ [0768H)/WT WTIWT 

IHH 
KS ltti 

[IVS7+5G>q [R262Q](L266RJ WTIWT [D768H]/WT [0768H]/WT 

D. TACR3 
E. PRa<R2 F. GNRH1 

WTIWT WT/[R364Q] WTIWT WT/L173R E31CIWT WTIWT 

ltti 
ltti IHH 

WT/[R364Q] WT/L173R E31CIWT 



G KAL1 

WT WT [IVS7+5G>A) 

J. PRa<l 

WTIWT 

KS 

G41Q'WT 

H. PRa<R2 

WT/WT 

11+1 

WT/R164Q 

K KAL1 

~VS14-26G>n [IVS14-26G> n 

11+1 

[IV514-26G> T) /[IVS14-26G> n 

I. KAL1 

11+1 

(c.1870_1871insG) 

...... 
w 
00 



Figure A. Electropherograms of newly identified mutations: (A) Group 1 (a-g) and 

(B) Group 2 (a-p). All mutations are double-stranded DNA sequencing except where 

indicated. Patient 4 in Group 2 (c,d) had compound heterozygous PROKR2 mutations 

that required PCR, subsequent cloning, and sequencing of individual alleles, one of 

which was a I bp deletion. A clone representing each allele is shown. 



Group 1 

c 

p.Giy41Asp 
G>A 

&C T CCC ll T G G R GG&GG C & T G 
A 

(a) Patient 1, KS, PROKR2 

p SerSSlTyr 
C>A 

1 G T C H T MCA G G C & C A 
A 

(d) Patient4, IHH, KAL1 

p.Trp2755top 
G>A 

"' G &A TT .\C T C T C T GGGC &GG & G &A 

A 

(b) Patient 2 KS, TACR3 

p.Cys164Arg 
T>C, Hemizygous 

G T G A A G A A A T G TC G T T C C Al T C G 

(e) Patient 5, KS, KAL1 

p.Trp275Stop 
G>A 

..t. 
GAA TT &C T C T C T GGGG A GG &C l& 

A 

(c) Patient3 KS, TACR3 

p.Vai587Leu 
G> T, Hemizygous 

.... 
AC T GGG TTT C&& TT G &C TT CCG C 

(f) Patient 6, HH, KAL1 



p.Leu92Pro 
T>C, Homozygous 

T G TT G G ACAC TCC G A TT G T C A T G 

(g) Patient 7, IHH, GNRHR 



Group 2 

p.Giy687Arg 
G>A 

p.Trp275Stop 
G>A 

p .VaiSSiso 
G>A 

TGCl GG TGG TCT .. GGG TGCTCC T C A1 T H C T C T C T CCG CiC G lGli A G C Cll Gl T C A T C A TT GG C A T 
G A 

(a) Patient 1 KS, FGFRl 

c.S7deiC 

C .lC C C C A AG AC l T G C C T C C T 

A 

(d) Patient4 KS,PROKR2 

(b) Patient 31HH, TACR3 

p.Aia91Giu 
C>A 

(c) Patient4 KS, PROKR2 

p.Trp275Stop 
G>A 

T CC T CCC T C G G A T GG T G T G G AA TT AC T C T C T CGCC ACC 
C A 

/\ 

(e) PatientS IHH, TACR3 (f) Patient 5 IHH, TACR3 



p.leu173Arg 
T>G 

p.Arg164Gin 
G>A 

p.Arg364G in 
G>A 

G C C T C C T T ~ 1 T C G C C T T C C T T G 1 1 H C G A T G 1 1 T H T T T i i CC 1 C 1 C 1 T1 ,. C C C T C C C T TC 
G A A 

1 
(g) Patient61HH, PROKR2 

Kall c.l870_187linsG 

"' 

.~ 
(h) Patient71HH, PROKR2 

p.Arg441Cys 
C>T 

L 
(iPatient81HH, TACR3 

c.IVS7+5 
G>C 

TT CTT CG U G T GGCCC U CCCC TTC 11 TG GC TCC TC TI GC1GG I1 TTC ACGG ATGGGG T G C GGC U C T G 
T G 

{j) Patient9KS, KAL1 (k) Patient 10 KS, TACR3 (I) Patient 11 KS, KAL1 



p.Arg262Gin 
G>A 

p.Leu266Arg 
T>G 

iTl TlCCU Gl GC G TG U G lC T ClC NGC TGllG lC r ll!T GlC G 
A G 

(m) Patient 121HH, GNRHR 

p.Arg31Cys 
C>T 

TGG TCC U TGG C TG CGCCC H GH G 
T 

(p) Patient 13 HH, GNRH1 

(n) Patient 121HH, GNRHR 

p.IVS14-26 
G>T 

C AlA T GG A T G C T G ACA T A 
G 

(o) Patient 121HH, KAL1 



Figure 4: Species conservation of Amino Acids 



TGTRJ ClOlO D768H 

~ ~ PROK2 OUD H~ SGL YA: :vTS 5P NQIIYUl LSMPL 

~ S~tran orangut&n SOLYA: :vTSSP NQBYLl)LSMPL 
C.ttle SOLV.r:vTSSP NQBYI.nLSMPL H'UIII\&ll JIDSQCOOOHCC 
Hou•e ......... SOL V. :vTSSP NQ,&YLZ) LSI PL ChJ.••'I>o&nzae JIDSQCC.OOHCC 
Pig SOL VJ.:vTSSP NQ,&YIJ)LSMPL Northern White-Chee~ Gibbon J<DSQCOOCJMCC 
Iberian ltibbed Newt 'IOL '!A(MrHJU> NQEYIJ)LSMPV White-Tufted-Ear Ma.....,aet IIDSQCGOCJHCC 
A£ria.n Clawed rrog NOL YAr;VT 1 C1P NQJIYLl)LSMPV 
Ne•tern Clawed rrog NOV'Tf(.VTNQP NQBYIJ)LSMPV 

KA.Ll 
Cl64R S511Y V587L 

~ ~ ~ HUJI\&n OVlOICCSNOOO RPKSH SIIAEAV HTGI"Q' "TWAEV 
S\JI'Wltran Orangut&n OVlOICCSNOOO RPKSH SIIAEAV HTOI"QV'T'MAJIV 
Northern White-Cheeked Oibbon OV')O;CCSNOOO RPKSH SIIAEAV HTOI"QV'T'MAJIV 
Rhe•u• Honlcey OVKJiCC<:NOOO RPKOH 1\AEAI HTGI"Q' "'nfA.r:V 
Horae OVIViCCSNOOO RPKClJUJIAETV HTOI"QVTWA!!V 
Gray Short-Tailed Opo••Uift OV)U;CCSNOOG RPKOJU.JIAES I HTGI"Q 'TMAEV 
T~ tlallaby GVlUICC SNOOG RPKOH LJ\EES I HT01"QV'T'MAJJV 
Platypu• GVIO\CCSNOOG RSK.GJU.JIAES I HTOI"QV'T'MAJIV 

TA.CR3 
A91E IU64Q RUlC 

l l ~ HUJI\&n AIMSLAYGVW LHJ\JU"RAAP'KR P'NOCSkRNSXS 
Northern White-Cheeked Gibbon AIMSLAYOHVV ~nvt P'NOCST<RNSKS 
Rhe•u• Monkey JU.JfSLAYGVW ~nut rNOCST<RNSKS 
Pig AIMSLAYGVW LHI'.RP'JIAGnut rNOCSRJUfSKS 
C.ttle JU.JfSLAYGVW LHI'.RP'JIAGnut P'NOCS!OfSKS 
Dog ALNSl.AYGLW Ufii.JU'RAGnvt FSOCST<RNSKS 
Norway Rat AIMSLAYOLW ~nut ANOCS!mGSKS 
House Hou8e AIMSLAYOLW LHI'.RP'JIAGnut ANOCSHREFKS 
Mongolian Gerbil ALNSLAYGLW ~ TNGCARJU)SKS 
Nbite-Tufted-r:ar MaJ::~ow>•• t AIMSLAYGVW LNJUU"RAGnut rNGCSHONSKS 
Rabbit ALNSLAYGVW Ufii.JU'RAGP'KR rNGCST<RNSKS 
Gray Short-Tailed Opo••Uft VIMSLAYGVW IMYU'RAOnut rNGCSTRNIU\S 



H~ 

Chimpanzee 
Northern White-Cheeked Gibbon 
Rhesus Monkey 
Horse 
Cattle 
OO<J 
Sheep 
Goat 
Rabbit 
Norway Rat 
DOMestic Guinea Piq 
Water Buffalo 
Silver-Gray 8ru~htail Opossum 

GNR.Bl 

HUM&n 
Chimpanzee 
S~.natran Orangutan 
Northern White-Cheeked Gibbon 
Rhesus Monkey 
Piq 
Rabbit 
White-Tufted-Ear Hall!IOset 

L92P 

~ 
NLIZTl.IVHPL 
NLIZTL IVHPL 

NLIZTL IVHPL 

NLIZTLI VHPL 

NLIZTL IVHPL 

NLIZTLIVHPL 

NLLETL IVHPL 

NLIZTL IVHPL 
NLIZTL IVHPL 

NLLETL IVHPL 

NLLETL IVHPL 
NLIZTL IVHPL 

NLIZTL IVHPL 
NLIZTV I VHPL 

R31C 

~ 
WS!Gl.JU'GGI\R 

WSYGl.JU'GGI\R 

WSYGI.R.I'ClC:iXR 

WS YGI.R.I'ClC:iXR 

WSYGl.JU'GGI\R 

WSYGI.RPGGKR 

WSYGl.JU'GGI\R 

PRDXR2 

Humans 
Chimpanzee 
Sumatran Orangutan 
Northern White-Cheeked Gibbon 
Rhesus Monkey 
Giant Panda 
Rabbit 
Horse 
Chicken 
Turkey 
Taeniopyqia Guttata 
Green Anole 
Norway Rat 
House House 
Golden Ha:uter 
White-tufted-ear Ha.C'\Oset 
Gray Short-Tailed Opossum 
Platypus 
Western Clawed J'roq 

VSSJ 

~ 
P'AAKI VIGlAL 

LAAKI W GlAL 

J'AAKI V IOMU. 

J'AAKJ V JGlAL 

P'AAK I V I CJMIU. 

J'AAKI V IGVAL 

J'AAKI V IGVAL 

J'AAKI V IGVAL 

P'AAKI V IGVAL 

J'AAKI V IGVAL 

P'TJIK I V I OVAL 

J'AARI V IGVAI. 

P'AAAI V IGVAL 

J'AAKI V IGVAL 

J'AAKI V IGVAL 

J'AAKI VIGlAL 

J'AAKI V IGVAL 

f'AAKI VJGVAL 

YAAA I V I GVAL 
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Discussion 

Mutation" 111 at least 17 genes h,tH! been shO\\n to be mvohed in the 

pathophysiology of IHH KS. but the mode of inheritance.! l'i not complete!} kno\\n for all 

genl!., bl!c.IUse of the pauctt) of descnbed mutations II owl!\ l!r, current C\ idence suggests 

X-ltnkl!d rcce.,sl\e (KALI. \ROB/), autosomal dominant (FGFRI, FGF8, CJ-JD7. 

IJJ)RI/), and auto.,omal recessive (C,VRIIR, A.JS.\IR. G"vRIII. TACR3. T.IC3, PROKR2, 

PROA.2, I HI), 1/:PR, and PCSKI) inheritance pallerns. VEl F is likely to be autosomal 

reccssl\e s1nce b1allcltc mutations. reducing protein expre.,.,1on in l'itro, June only been 

descnbed in one K patient without a mutation in another gene [ 170]. \\hereas 

h~:t~:roz}gous \ELF mutations ha\C onl} been found in allceted IIIH K patients \\ith 

heterozygous mutations m another gen-.: [63. 170] Mutations tn I.EP. LEPR. and PCSK I 

'' ~:rc not tested tn the current stud) bccau ... ~: of th~o:ir rarity [ 12]: and VROB I \\as not tcstl!d 

be<.Jus~: mutations .lrl! cxtrcmdy rare unle-.;s there 1s coc\l.,tent .tdrcnal failure ( 182]. 

Mutations tn more than one gene have been reported for a number of genes 111 

IIIII KS Dode et al [ 137] first descnbed hetero1ygous PROA.R2 and hcmtLygous K.ILI 

mutations in a 1\.S pat1ent; and Pittcloud et ai(63J dc-.;cnbed hetero.t} gous FGFR I YELF, 

as \\ell as FGFRI G'vRIIR mutatton" t\lthough either the hetcnvygous FGFRI or 

bialldic G VRJJR mutations arc capJblc of cJusmg d...,c,tsc \\ ithout the im oh ement of 

another gene, these 1J1\est1gators sho\\ed that 1\. ~ dtd not result unless the pattcnt had 

both genes im oh cd [ 63] ~mcc that time. oth~.:r digenic patt~o:rns ha\ c been reported 

FGF/?1/FGF~. PROK2 PROKRJ. FGFRI PROKIU, VEI.FIKAJ.l. and \'ELFITACR3 

(Tahlc 2). In the present ... tud} imohing screening the 13 most common genes unohed 

Ill 111111\.C...,, \\1.! tdcnttfy three new digcnic cnmhinations or WDRI/Kl/1, 
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HDR/1 G\RIIR, and KALIIT-1CR3. as \\~II as th~ novel tngenic pattern of 

KA/1 \U F/PROKR2 (Table 2). 

Int~rcstingly, 12 5° o of our 48 I 1111 KS p.ttients had at least one mutant T.1 CRJ 

.tilde, the '" ith h~terozygous (I 0.4%) and on~ '' ith compound h~tcrozygous mutations 

(2.1 %). In a pre\ tous report of 345 subJeCts analy:tcd forT I( R3, 6 345 ( 1.7%) and 5 345 

( 1.4%) demonstrated biallelic (homo:tygous ot compound hctero7ygous) and 

hctcro:tygous mutations, respectively [ 176 ). Our 2'Yc, rate of btallclic mutations is 

comparable to that reported pre\ iously [ 176) and because T I CR3 mutations arc inherited 

in an autosomal reccssi\c fashton, two mutant alleles arc suflictcnt to cause disease. 

Thr~e of our p.ltlcnts had heterozygou-, T I CR3 mutations \\ ithout mutations m another 

gene. \\hilc t\\O had hetcroz}gous TICR3 mutations \\ith cuhcr .1 hemizygous KALJ or 

NHLF mutation. Four of our st'\ patients \\ith T, ICR3 mutations had a heterozygous 

p.W27)'\ alldc. \\htch appears to be the most commonly reported TACR3 mutatton (176] 

and suggests that it represents a potcnttal hotspot for mutations. 

As shown in Table 2, we nm .. add four new types of dtgcnic trigenic disease in 

five pat tents to the pre\ tously reported 13 cases 111 the I itenllure. bringing the total to 18. 

There arc se\ era I intcrcsttng obscnations concerning the reported I II II KS patients with 

dtgcntc mutations ltrst. for 17 of the I X pauents. a mutation in one of the genes is 

sufllcicnt to cause IIIH K.~ bas~d upon th~ presence of hemizygous K 11.1 (X-hnled 

rcccssi\e). het~roz~gous FGFRI. FGF8. and WDR/1 (autosomal dominant). or biallehc . '-' 

G\'RIIR (auto!"omal r~cesst\~) mutations. lnt~rcstingly, Patient #6 in Table 2 had 

compound heterozygous I GFR I mutattons .md homo.t.ygous /· GF,\' mutations. Th~ only 

patient with digcntc mutations tn "luch hetcrtvygou-.. mutations of one g~nc \\as not 
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suflicu:nt to l!xplain the phenotype 1s p.llil!nt 5 111 Tabk 2 \\hO was heterozygous for 

PROK2 PROARY. mutations. both of\\ h1ch arl! nonnally autosomal rl!cessi\C [ 138] 

The prl!\ alene!! of d1genic mutation... m IIIII f....~ has not bl!en extensl\ely 

rl!ported. bl!ing mostl} presented as smgle casl!s. llm\e\er. ~'rk.iotis et al [251 published 

the largest sencs 111 \\ h1ch the) stud1ed eight genes (I"CIFR I. Kt/1.1 . J>ROKR2. G\RIIR. 

I (,/ c\. Kl\ \I R 'VII F and PROK2 ) in 397 lllll KS p.ttknts .md found d1gentc disease 

in I 0 XX (II '~ o) of pat tents who had a knm\n mutation in one gl!nl! and I 0 397 (2.5°/o) of 

all patient.., \\le ha\e extended the analy"s to the 13 most common IJIH KS genes 

(K, ILI , G\'RIIR. FGFRI . KI.\.\IR. TAC3. 7i1 CR3. FGFS. PROAR2. PROJ.-.2. CHD7. 

\'CIF. GVR/11, and H'DRI /).including the common C//D7 [66l and WDRII [49] gene-; 

Our findings indicate that 6 24 (25° o) of patients '' ith one knO\\ n mutation (Group I) had 

a mutation in a second gene. \\hich 1s double that of ~\k.iotis et al [251. most hk.el) 

because of the addition of ti\ e more genes being stmhed. IIO\\e\ cr. 0 24 pat1ents "ith no 

known mutation had dtgemc mutations. "htch 1s in the same range .Is the 2.5° o reported 

by ~yk.iotl\ et al 1251 In total. th1s constitutes 6 4h ( 12S1u) of all pat1ents in our study 

who had dtgen1c disease When just the patients w1thout an e\IStmg mutation were 

constdcrcd. DN \ sequencing of these 13 most common IIIII KS genes resulted in a 

likely ~:tiology in -30" ~. Therdorc. most pallents .1ppear to ha\e monogcmc IHH KS. 

gi' en the current number of genes being studied. 

Just becausl.! mutations in more than one g~:ne ha\ e b~:l.!n identi lied m some 

IIIII 1\. ~ p.tticnts, this docs not prO\C that thc) hmc a causati\C role in the phcnot}pt:: 

llm\e\er, it is \cry possible that less se\erc mutations in t\\0 or more genes (for 

example. hctenlZ} gous mutatl()ns 111 genes that normally cause autosomal rt::cesst\ c 
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lhseasc) could function within the same pathway and n.: ... ult in d1sease b} synergi!:itiC 

heterozygosity [170. I X3-l R5 ]. There "' precedent for s\ nerg1..,t1c heteroz} goslt} in 

human d1seascs of primary pulmonary h)pencnston and ml!tabolic d1sorders [ 183-IRS] It 

1s qlllte concCI\ .tblc and likely that many of the known IIIII J...~ gl!nes funct1on in th1::. 

manna. as e\idenced by the interacuon ofFGFt\, FGFRI. and KAL FGFR 1s .tligand for 

I (, r R I [ 75 I. and 11 1.., knO\\ n that both l G f- R I .md A. If /-l!ncodcd ,mosmm-1 proteins 

ullllte hepann sulllttc in thc1r acuon [76]. D1gen1c d1sease has been reported in other 

gl!netlc d1seases a-. \\CII, mcluding B.trdet-B1edl syndroml.! 11861, ep1dermolysis bullosa 

II X7}. and retimt1-. p1gmcntosa [ 188]. 

In summary, of 4!\ lllll KS piltients screened for mutations 111 13 of the most 

common I) im ol\ l!d genes. 6 4R ( 12 5° o) had mutations in two or more ~cncs We realize 

that this sample size 1s not large and that future studies arc nLeded to darif) the role of 

digenic mutations and the path\\ a}" 111\0hcd. llo,,c,cr. our findings and those of others 

sene to :-;uggl.!st \\ h1ch genes could mtcract with each other. For example. 1 fa pat1ent has 

digl!nic mutations that result in the IIIli K ~ phenotypl!, it is tl!mpting to speculate that 

those part1<.:ular genes (such as A. II 1 T ICR3 or A. II 1 'vU 1 PROK2) could be 

intim,ttely 1mohed 111 the same de\elopmental patll\\,l'r by s)nerg1st1c hetcrozygoslt) 

Ne\ l!rthelcss. our lindmgs from the present study indicate that _1ust under 90% of all 

IIIII J... ~ p.lticnts possess mutations in a single gl!ne indicating that monogenic mutations 

account l(n most case-.. of IHH K~ 
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Estrogen Receptor-« Mutation in a \Voman ''ith Delayed Puberty and Estrogen 

Resistance 

Samuel D. Quay nor. Earl \\ . 5tradtman. Jr .. ll yung-Goo "•m. 'r 1ping ~hen. Lynn P. 

Chonch. Derek. A. 5chr\!ihofcr. La\H\!nc\! C. Lt}man. 
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Summary 

Although androgen res1~tance ha-. b~:cn chamct~:nted in men with a normal 

chromosome complement and androgen receptor gene mutation:-., .m estrogen rcceptor

(1-.\R I) mutullon \\Us pre\ iously descnbed only in one man, and not, to our k.nO\\ledge, 

in a woman. We now describe an 18-year old \\Oman \\hO lack.ed breast development and 

had mark.edly elc\ atcd serum estrogens and bilateral mulllcysllc 0\,arics; she had a 

homozygous loss-of-funct1on ESR I mutation in .1 completely con sen ed res1due that 

interferes \\ ith estrogen s1gnaling. Her clmical presenl.ltion is similar to that in the mou.,e 

ortholog k.nock.out. This case demon-.trates that disruption of l \R I causes profound 

c:-.trogcn resistance in \\Omen. 
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Introduction 

~l utatiotv-. m the ,mdrogen recl.!ptor (t iR) gene result in androgen reststance tn 

46,::\\ humans( I 89. 190] and in murine modds.(l911 but estrogen receptor (ER) 

mutations .trc rare. Lstrogen actton in pcnphcral tissues 1s mctltated through a 

rcccptor(l921 that 1s predominantly nuclear in location.[ 1931 Following the cloning of 

th1s receptor in 19X6. tem1ed estrogen rcccptor-u ( l· Ru.(l94, 19) I a second receptor (ERB 

was idcnt1ficd 111 1996.(196-19R] Non-nuclear estrogen signaling has also been suggested. 

The act1on of estradiol mtluences brc,tst dt:\dopmcnt. and feedback from 

cstr,tdiol on the h} pothalamus and pituitary uti 11/t:s I R-u (1991 Ablation of both LRu 

(2001 and I RP.(20ll \\hlch are encoded b) the 1:.\r/and l:.\r2 genes. rl.!spcctl\ely. has 

been accompltsl11:d in mice (knockout <"O) mice). Fcmak mice lacking l ,,., (u-

1 R"O) ha\1.! hypoplastic uteri. hemorrhagtc. multiC)stic mane-. '' ithout corpora lutea. 

and inf~rtility. \\hilc their male counterpart-. h,t\C only rl.!duccd f~rtility. [200J In contrast. 

ablation or E_,r2 in mtcc results m I~\\ stgns of rcproducti\e abnonnahttcs beyond 

moderately reduced folliculogencs1s and -.mailer ltttcrs.(20 I. 2021 To our knov.ledgc. 

only one human /"SRI mutation has been reported. and in a man. [2031 while none have 

been reported 111 women. \\ e nO\\ report an estrogen res1st,u11 woman with an I:SR I point 

mutation in ,t conscn ed restdue. 
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Case Report 

The p.Htent JS an 18' 1 ~ -year old adopted. Caucasian \\oman who presented with 

,tbsent bre,tst de\elopment. primary amenorrhea, and ltmer .tbdominal pain at age 15. At 

.tge 17111 her he1ght \\as 162.6cm, weight, 44"-g .• md BMI. 16.6. She had Tanner I breast 

de\elopment and Tanner 4 pubic hair (fig. lA). ~he complamed of severe facml acne. 

In itial laboratory stud1es rc\ ealed a semm estrad1ol k\el of 1.)00 pglmL ( 11-21 0; nonnal 

follicular phase), luteinizing hormone (LI I) of 9.6mlU/mL ( 1.9-12.5; normal follicular 

phase): follicle stimulating hormone (fSI I), 6.7m1U mL (2.5-10 2; normal follicular 

phase): and a 46,XX "-aryot} pe ller bone age had been I 1-12 at a chronologie age of 

I '5' ' years. Ultrasonograph} rc\ealed a small uterus \\ ith no clearly identifiable 

endometri.tl stnpe and marked!} enlarged multicyst1c ovanes (Fig. I B). This clinical 

presentation suggested estrogen resistance 



Figure I A. Phenotypic Data on the Patient 

The phenotype of our estrogen resistant patient is shown and indicates the absence of 

breast development (Tanner 1) and the presence of pubic hair (Tanner 3), when 

examined at age I'T111 years. By DXA, her total mass=44kg; total bodyfat=ll,834g; 

am/ total lean mass=30,459g at age 17s, 11 years. 
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Figure I B. Numerml\ u/trawnmds showed en/urge (.)'\tic m•arie\. Shown here i<o, au 

abtlomiualu/tra\ouud of the m·aries at age I f 11 when \he !tat/ uomwlthyroid studies, 

imlicatiug enltlrged, Q"\tic omrie.-.. The right omry wa.\ 8 . ./X.J. 7X8.3cm, and the left 

omry wa\ 2. 9X2. 7X3.1 em. 
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Up to age 6. lmear growth and weight (Fig I C) \\ere 7"11 and 50'h percentiles. 

respecthcly. but then dropped (hetght 50' percentile and weight le~~ 25 percentile). 

lmponantly. her growth \cloclt} mdtcatcd the lack of an estrogen-induced grO\\ th spurt 

(Fig. I D) Total body OXA at 17' '' :years shO\\ed total bone d~:nsit} O.R62g cm2 (Z-

score -2.4) and total body fat 2R0 o ( 50'1' percentile 1<.1r \\hite adult females b} 

NilAN! S).]204] At 17~ 1 ~ chronologtc age .• 1 plam X-ray ofher left hand showed a bone 

age or u~> 12 and open radtal and ulnar epiphy..,es {Ftgurc 2). Serum ostcocalcm. a marker 

of osteoblast function. was 65 I ng/mL (4lJ-30 lJ); bonc-spccitic alkaline 

phosphatase 45. l ug/L (0-21.3): and serum C-telopcpttdc l 060pglmL 

' 12 (premenopaus.tl 112-73R. postmenopaus.tl 142-13" I) at .tge I X . \n MRI with and 

without contra..,t of the brain and pituitary \\.Is normal at age 171012
• 

The patient took fi,c month-. of oral c~trogen I 25mg conjugated equme 

estrogen (three months): Jmg day micront/l.!d estradiol (one month): and 4mg day 

mieronited estradiOl (one month). Iler bre.t~ts remained Tanner I. ,\fter ti\e months of 

only norethindrone 2.5-Smg day, her e~tradiol dropped ( 114pg mL) and 0\anan and cyst 

Sl/es dtmmished. She \\as also taking 2"ug of L-thyroxmc for mild hypothyroidism 

during this time. \\hen norcthmdronc treatment \\as dtscontuwed. her 0\arics returned to 

their enlarged pretreatment stLc. and h:n e rcmamed l.trgc dcsptte thyroid replacement. '\t 

age 17 12
• her thyro~ine dose was incn:ased to "0ug and th}roid function tests '"ere 

nom1al , but estradiol and c-.tronc remained cle' :.tted one: and sl\ months l,ttcr (Table I). 

J'he patient prO\ tded \Hittcn consc:nt ft)r this study. \\ luch "<h .tppro\ cd by the 

G~:orgt.t Rcrents L nt\ cNt} I Iuman \sslll ancc Committee. 



Figure I C. Linear height (top) and weight (below) are .,/wwn for the ESRJ 

mutations. 
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Figure 1 D. A growth velocity chart is shown, but the norma/steroid-induced growth 

spurt at age 12 is not seen. 
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Figure 2. A skeletal film of the left hand is shown. Note that the epiphyses are still 
open (bone density was read as normal on this film). 
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Table 1: Hom1onal Pro til~ of the female p.tt i~nl. 

·\g~: (Yr & 112 ., 12 15. 12 (>.12 112 '12 ~ IZ 17 K 12 17 ~ ll I i~ 12 Ill' tl 
\1ont lh) l'i 15 15 16 16 17 

rsH (04 " 
"2 44 1.9 l I 1, 1 4 .1 4 ' 9 l 0 l. 04 ).l 

uL mL) 
IT4 (0.91-1 60 

1.24 10 
~ , .... 

I ._ ••• ()9 1.0.2 0.79 I I I I 
1.92 n~fdl) 

T4 (5-12 
6.4 7.1 7 7 

u~dl 1 

n (71-IXO 
1:'6 nc/dL) 

rn ( 13.5-'\4 2 
4l6 BX nt,idl ) 

rBG 115-10 
14 

Ul! mi. I 
CBG (2.1-

' ' l 9mc,;dL) 

SII BG (24.6-
44 lh 45.7 4'1 41.4 

! 22nmol l.l 
1!2 (::!9-105 712 2140 .. 

21(1(1 2,()(JO•••• 1050 .... !,'l)(l 76' 16'2 1<>10 114 pg1m_l.) •• 
El: (29-10'\ 104o• • 12S1 .. 

10'\0 .... 
~1111 ) •• •• 

I Sll (0.9-15 
67 14 5 9 ' ss 19 I 12.J 12 I 1 miL ml ) 

Lll (0 X-26 1)6 I) I 12 h 'is 10.4 11.9 I) I' mii.JI'ml ) 

PRL ( 1 h· os 
12ngfmL> 

fn,uhn 12 11 ., s 
24 9uUiml ) 

l<il-1(19h-
IJO lMI 

51'1 I 1!£{111!. ) 

lnhtbin A l)l) IS4 4 
•(p)! ml 1 

lnh,bm B'' •n.s 
DIH \\ , \ --

114 30"' ll' dl I 

\\UI ( 10-
2S 

1121ng!ml ) 

\\1 C~ml,ol 
(62-194 21 

ugld l ) 

I otal I (I 0-50 
1S lS I l 49.5 42···· x7.x•••• m!ldl ) 

I r~:.: T (0 "· 1 9 
{)(l 45 14 '\(> 

jlgfml > 

1'4 ( 2 
I 1 I J ' 07 16 ... 

n~ml._l 

< h,lJc,to:wl 
I I {)(J.J h9 149 149 
mgdl 1 
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I ngi)\:Crlll'" 
~2 S() 

((). 1411 m!!flll l 
IIDI (>W 64 52 

mgllll l 
I 1>1 (0-99 

75 Sl 
me dl l 

\'1 ()J '\-40 
10 16 

01·' dl) 

•r· ,, < .r, ann\:r \t.t).!\: I 7.0pg mL 
( 14 \62p~ ml. for 12-1 S }r old. but < I OOpg/rnL if T'.umcr I) 

1..,11 th)roid -.timuhuing hom1on1!; IT 4 frl!e I 4: I 4 th)ro\1111!; I\ tn-wdothyronme: rT3 re\ cr-.e 
I \ I 2 e.,tradtol: I~ I e.,trone. PRL proladin: IGr-1 insulm-ltke gnm th litctor-1: DII E:. \~ 
dch)drocptandro-.tcrone sulfate; \ \111 anti-mulknan hormone I testlhtcronc; P4 progesterone, 
II DL high denstty lipoprotein, L DL lo'' density lipoprotetn, \ l DL. \cry IO\\ dcnstt}' lipoprotein. 
I hynml pcro\ldasc and anttthyroglobulin anttbodtc., \\Crc ncgatt\C 
• • I rcc 14 by dtalys.., 'v1as., Spec 
• •• • h.trad10l, I stronc and 1 cstosterone measured by I C M ~ 
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METHOD 

Serum estradiOl was measured by immunoassa}. but estradiol and estrone \\ere 

also detenmned using Isotope dilution-high perfom1ancc liquid chromatography mass 

spectrometry ( LC -~1 ) t\\ 1ce on the same s,unplc for "eri tication. The estrogcn

n:sponst\C protems corticosteroid bmdmg globulin (C B(,), sex honnone bind111g globulin 

(SIIBG). and thyro1d binding globulm ( fBG) \\ere measured b} tmmunoassay. DNA 

from penpheral blood 'Ahite blood cells was subJected to PCR-bascd sequencing for 

protetn coding c.xons of ESR I (NM 000 125) followed by BLAS I and Clustal alignment. 

The putat1ve mutation was analyzed 111 192 C aucasJ.ln controls. 

The sorting intolerant from tolerant (SIJ T) method \\,ts used to predict tf the 

missense mutation \\as deletenous.!172] Wild type(\\ T) I \R I clone pSG5-HEGO-I::.Ru 

(kindly pnn-ided by Geoffre} Greene. Urmerstty of(. h1cago) wa:-. used to generate the 

mutant (pSG5-IIEGO-lRu-Q375H) by stte-dm:cted mutagenesis, \\htch \\US continned 

by DNA sequencing. Trans1cnt transfect1ons of WT or mutant constructs \\ere performed 

m COS-7 cells v.ith a luctferase reporter construct containing tv.o estrogen-response 

clements using Fugene6 (Pro mega) as pre\ tously tkscnbed.[205J J'ransfcction efficiency 

\\as controlled for by CMv-B-gal cotranslcctton I stradiol dose-response curves (I 1M

I M) were generated 111 tripltcc.lte. l xpemm:nts \\ere repeated si:\ ttmes .md results \\ere 

e'\prcssed .ts the percent mean· SO of maximal response Dose-response relationships and 

I ( 'iOs were calculated using Graph Pad Pnsm bxprcs:-.ton lc\ cis for both I::.Rs 111 

tran:-.fected cells \\Cre .tssessed by western blotting \\ ith primal') antibodies from 

~t illipore (C 1155) .md ~anta Cruz Biotechnologies (sc-542). Cellular localilation of~ T 

and mutant IRs \\,ts perfonncd 111 transfccted C OS-7 cells ustng (.I 155 and a C}3 dtrect

tagged sccondaf} <llltibody (Jackson). 
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LCL and OAS designed the study; SDQ. I WS, IIGI\.., YS. LPC. 01\S. and LCL 

gathen:d and anal)' zed the data: LC Land 0 \~ \Ouch for the dat.l. SOQ and LCL wrote 

the manuscnpt: and all author~ dec1ded to publish the paper 

RESLLTS 

Serum estradiOl levels by immuno.tssay prior to .lll)' therapy were invariably 

cle,;Hed, ranging from 750-3.500pg m (Tab h.: I). Folltm ing Isotope dilution and LC MS. 

results for serum estrad1ol (2J40pg mL) and estrone (I ,040pg mL) were clc\ated ten

fold mer normal preovulatory levels. Notably. serum cort1costcro1d bmding globulin. 

sex hormone bmding globulin. thyro1d bmdmg globulin. prolactin. and tnglycendes were 

not increased. despite ele' a ted estrogens c.onadotropins remamed mild I} elevated. 

lnhibin B ''<Is normal. but inhibin A \\,Is cle,ated at Jl9pg mL and IR4 pg ml (value!) 

were obtatned t\\ 1cc. from two thfll.!rent laboratones. postmenopausal<! Opg mL: 

premenop<lUS<II 9H pg mL) and antimullcnan hormone 2 ~ng mL (0.6-l6.4ng/mL). 

The proband's fastmg 1\M mstal1n was 'UhtU/mL (2.6-24.9) and glucose, 

90mg/dL, v.htch resulted Ill a I IOMA-IR of O.X (normal 2 5).[206] An oral glucose 

to let ance test sho\'.,ed glucoses of I 02, R2. and 44mg/d L at 0. I. and 2 hours. with 

corresponding msulm le\eb of 7.3. 27 2, and 23.6uU/mL. Desp1te a low two-hour 

glucose k\ ct. she remained asymptomatiC I lemoglobin \I<. was " 5° u ( 4 R-5.6°'o). 

D \ sequencing of l SRI re' ealed a homo1.y go us mutation. c I 125G T m ex on 

5. in p.Gln J7c;Jits (fig. JA). "hich ,,,]', .tbsent in the ~'-P database and in 192 Caucas1an 

controls. Within the ligand binding domain. the neutral polar glutamine 375 \\as changed 

to a basic. polar h1sttdinc. \'.hich \\,\s h1ghl} consened in all 2 I spcc1es examined (Fig. 

JB) and \\as predicted delctenous by SIFT (P 0)! 1721 J'rans.tcll\.tllon ofan 
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l.!'>trogcn-rcsponse clement (ERE) -dependent luctferasc reporter gene m transfectcd 

C O<:i-7 cells re\ ealed great I} reduced actt\ ity in the mutant receptor (Fig. JC ). The EC50 

for the \\ild type (20.51 pM) \\as 240-fold IO\\er than for the mutant (5n~1). Expression 

le\els for both E- Rs \\ere '>tmilar in transfectcd C 0~-7 ''hole cell l)'sates and locahzed to 

the nucleus by western blot (Figure 4) .md tmmunolluorescence (Figure 5). Since the 

proband was adopted, parental samples \verc not ,1\ <lllable. !lowe\ er, a high density 

microarray with 750,000 SNPs and 1.9 mtlhon copy number probes re\caled that the 

proband had I I% region of homotygostty suggestmg that her parents were second 

degree rclatl\es and heterozygous carriers ofth~: mutation (Table 2)[207J. 



Figure 3A. The e/ectropherogram of the ESR I mutation i.\' .\lwwn. 
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Figure 3B. Alignment of the affected Gin (Q) 375 re.\idue with other !>Jpecies indicates 

complete con.~tervlltion in all 21 species. 



Human 
Chimpanzee 
Rhesus monkey 
Sumatran orangutan 
Olive baboon 
White-cheeked gibbon 
Giant panda 
Tasmanian devil 
Pig 
Cow 
Horse 
Rabbit 
Cat 
Dog 
Mouse 
Rat 
Turkey 
Chicken 
African clawed frog 
Salmon 
Zebrafish 

Gln375 

~ 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDLSLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFLDLSLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDLALHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDLSLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDLSLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDLSLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFGDLNLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFGDLNLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDL TLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFVDLTLHDQVHLLECAWLE 
PGFQELSLHDQVQLLECAWLE 
PGFQDLSLHDQVQLLESSWLE 
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Figure 3C. Transactivation of ESR I is shown as clescribed in the M~ethods, in which 

im:rea."iing dose.~; of estradiol were administered to COS-7 cell."i trllmfected with ERE

LUC ami mutant ESR I or WT. The mutant response was significantly impclired 

comparetlto wild type. 
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Figure 4. We.'i/em blot of whole celllysates, using two different antibodies for ER-a
Millipore C/355 and Santa Cru: sc-532-shows the presence ofthe mutant receptor 
in both the mutant ami WT in COS-7 cells. The molecular weight marker in kD is 

shown 011 the left 
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Figure 5. Immunofluorescence shows nuclear localization of both WT and mutant 

estrogen receptors in COS-7 cells transfected with either wild type or mutant ER-a. 

Arrow.\ ill{licate the same nucleus for A and B (wild type); and for C and D (mutant). 

The ER-a antibody is shown Oil the left and DAPI staining i.\ shown 011 the right. 
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Table 2. Testmg for Rcg1ons of HomoLygosJty. 

An AfTymetrrx Cytoscan HD array \\h1ch consisted of 750.000 SNP probes and 

1.9 million additional copy number probes was used for detecting genome-wide 

homo;ygoslly and copy number variants. I 00 ng genom1c DNA was labeled with 

Cytoscan reagent k1t foliO\\ ing manufacturer's recommendation. array data was analy.tcd 

with Chromosome Analysis Sutte (ChAS) Solh\are. 

\\ e detected nine large (> I OMb) ROH reg1ons on eight chromo'iomes. strongly 

-.uggestmg a parental blood relationsh1p.(207. 20XI ~upph:ment.tl Table I shO\\S all ROH 

1\11b The total s11e of homozygosity 1s 336\rtb. \\hH:h con-.tltutes 11.2°/o of the 

whole human genome usmg 3000Mb as the si:te or the whole genome (Affymetrix 

Cytoscan does not CO\er the entirety of the genome so the percentage of ROH may be 

S0111C\\<hat higher than 11.2%). This le\el or homo;ygoslty -.uggest a second degree 

relationship between the proband's parcnts.[2071 
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Table 2. Tcsttng for Rcg10ns of llomo;:ygostt} 

Chr Start Stop Size ( KB) Start Stop Marker Count 

1 43,917,410 50,817,701 6,900 p34.2 p32.3 1,351 

1 111,111,367 117,013,802 5,902 p13.3 p13.1 1,581 

2 196,734,526 218,810,681 22,076 q32.3 q35 5,690 

3 26,979,983 36,702,058 9,722 p24.1 p22.2 2,898 

3 52,246,029 90,485,635 38,240 p21.2 p11.1 10,846 

3 93,536,053 109,823,273 16,287 q11.1 q13.13 3,892 

4 13,699,930 17,039,373 3,339 p15.33 p15.32 1,129 

4 55,913,868 157,270,176 101,356 q12 q32.1 25,618 

5 65,594,134 68,826,246 3,232 q12.3 q13.2 892 

5 70,671,938 103,091,441 32,420 q13.2 q21.2 7,849 

5 176,094,591 180,692,321 4,598 q35.2 q35.3 841 

6 115,063,620 153,995,311 38,932 q22.1 q25.2 11,795 

8 96,234,074 99,456,516 3,222 q22.1 q22.2 864 

10 112,323,003 122,612,604 10,290 q25.2 q26.12 2,824 

11 23,564,328 35,455,123 11,891 p14.3 p13 3,800 

12 6,537,543 12,738,443 6,201 p13.31 p13.2 1,400 

15 59,883,808 63,279,300 3,395 q22.2 q22.2 1,402 

16 77,720,566 90,163,275 12,443 q23.1 q24.3 4,539 

18 9,779,598 15,143,714 5,364 p11.22 p11.21 1,380 

X 54,963,365 58,337,890 3,375 p11.21 p11.1 305 
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DISCLSSIO' 

Th1s I X-year old woman presented '' ith persistently de\ated serum estrogen 

ll!\cls. mild I) clc\atcd gonadotropins. and pch ic pam secondary to multiC)stlc O\aries. 

~he had had no breast de\elopment after ti\e months of oral estrogen three months at 

standard doses and two months \\ith a h1ghcr do-;c m1crom1"cd c-.tradJOI. A homozygous 

l~SR I m1sscnse mutat1on in a highly conserved Gin rcs1duc \Vithin the ligand binding 

domam of bR-u was Identified. The mutation docs not affect nuclear localization in vitro, 

but estrogen signaling is mar""edly impaired except at very high (uM) estradiol doses. 

, .. ·here minimal estrogen signaling resulted. 

Untreated. she had a I O-f old incn:.tsed pl.tsm.l estradiOl lc\el. \\ h1ch 1s 

comparable to that of the a-ER J..nockout mouse I ler normal semm levels of -;ex 

honnone bmdmg globulin. corticosteroid binding globulin. th> roid bmdmg globulin. 

prol.tctm. ,md triglycendes. which arc known to be mcreased b} estrogen. prO\ 1de further 

I!\ 1dencc of estrogen resistance. Normal corticosteroid binding globulin and thyro1d 

binding globulin le\els were also found in the pn:v10usly reported man with an ESRI 

mutation [191J. In contrast, that male patient had an elevated baseline sex hormone 

bmding globulin level that did not nse after e'\ogcnous estrogen admini-.tration. 3 

I strogcn resistance has been assow.ttcd \\ith hyp~:nnsulm~:mia. The man ,.., ith the 

I \R I mutation had hypennsulmemla.[203J '' hcreas our lcmale pati~:nt did not. The male 

patient's h}pcnnsulm~:m1a could be related to obcsll} (BMI 30 5) m contrast to our 

patient. \\hOse B'\11 \\as 16.6. I IO\\C\er. both sexes or u-l RKO knoc""out mlCC ha\e 

hypcrinsulinemia foliO\\ ing oral glucose. as \\ell .1s mcn:ased fat.[209J Our pat1ent had 

normal htstmg glucose. msulm. and HbA I C te .. els. and a normal 110\11 \-JR. md1catmg 
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no tmpmred glucose tolerance. However, smce her glucose dropped during an oral 

glucose tolerance test, she will reqUire foliO\\ up for tn-.uhn rc-.t-.tJnce. Her bod} \\etght 

tlnd fat \\ere nom1al, but llts unknO\\n tfshe will de\clop obc'Jt} and or dtabetes m the 

future. 

Current C\ tdencc indicates that m \\Omen. both ncgall\C and poslli\e feedback in 

the hypothalamus and pitwtary are mediated by I R-u rather than [· R-B.[ 199] The male 

patient with estrogen-resistance had a mtldly mcrcascd serum estradiol. but both 

gonadotropms were mari-.cdl} elevated, being 10m I U/ml. (normal< I 0). This is similar 

to the findmgs in the male a-ERKO mtcc.[ 200 I In contrast. the afTcctcd female patient 

had mild!} clc\ated gonadotropm le\cl-.. I cmale u-1 RKO mtcc have an 8-fold increase 

in luteinizing honnonc and nonnal serum follicle stimuluting hormone le\ cis. The nom1al 

I ~I I m the mouse ts hl\.el} due to a fiH:-fold incn!J\C m inhibin A.(200] lnhtbm A le\els 

in our patient wen: mari-.edly elc\ a ted, \\ htch like!} contribute" to the mtld elevation of 

folltclc stimulating honnone. Smce men do not h,t\C inhibin A. folltcle sttmulating 

honnone was not suppressed in the cstrogen-reststant male pattetlt. Serum testosterone m 

the estrogen-reststant woman ranged from J8-X8ng. dL. whtch ts nonnal, but more 

elevated than that in women with complete estrogen defictency due to FSIIB 

mutations [164] \\oc speculate that testosterone may ha\ e partJUII} ... uppresscd luteinlZlng 

honnonc .md contributed to facial acne. smce tillS .mdrogen effect \\Js unopposed by 

e"trogen in our p.Hient In addition. late follicular carl) luteal lc\cls of progesterone 

lc\ cis could ha\ e suppre ...... cd luteinizing hormone in our female p.Htent. but ER-~ or 

nonclassical .tctton" cannot be c:\cludcd. 
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Our patient's pre-.;enting -;} mptom \Hls bilateral pel\ tc pain due to hemorrhagic 

0\arian C}'its. likely cau-.;ed by mtldly eh!\<.lted gonadotropms (follicle stimulating 

honnone. 6.7-19.1 mlU/mL: lutemtzing honnone. 5 !-. 13.2 mlU/mL). \\ ith impaired 

estrogen-mediated negatt\e feedback. these perststcnt. mildly ele\ated gonadotropin 

le\els could sttmulate and maintain multtple ovarian cysts producing estradiol and 

progesterone. AddtttOnally. norethindrone admmt-.;tration \\as temporally associated with 

reduced ovarian volume and cysts, suggestmg that progesterone receptor-mediated 

negative feedback was intact. During thts treatment, serum gonadotropin levels 

dimtntshed somC\\hat, but serum cstradtol fell. Although L-thyroxmc admmistration may 

decrc:ase the s11e of ovarian cysts.(21 OJ her cy-.;ts perststed. dcsptte adequate thyrotd 

replacement. arguing agamst hypoth) roidism as contributory \\omen \\ ith a defictenc} 

in aromatase. \\ luch com cns androgens to c-.;trogens. mam fest sexual ambiguity at bin h. 

but de\elop ovarian C)''its. clitoromegaly, .md hypergonadotroptc hypogonadism at 

puberty.l211] 110\\.C\cr. response to estrogen is nomml. 

htrogcn reststancc would be predtctcd to affect bone metabolism. Our cstrogen

rcststant female pat tent with this ESR I mutatton had a lower than e'<pected bone mass for 

age based upon her DXA scan. Both osteoc.tlcm and C tclopcptide \\ere elevated. 

suggcstmg increased bonc tumo\ cr. llowc\cr, our pattcnt has not yct achieved peak 

bonc .tge and ts still gro\\. mg (based on opcn c:ptphyses): thus, high markers of bone 

tumo\ er could simpl) reflect ongoing bone grO\\.th. Long·tl!nn consequences of estrogen 

rcsistancl! could includl! ostcoporosts.l212] but thts \\til require l()llow-up. 
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We present a woman with an ESR I mutatton. She completely lacks breast 

development desptte markedly ele\ated serum estrogen k\ els. and has had no estrogen

induced growth spurt. Estrogen-stimulated cle,ations in binding proteins are absent. 

Therefore. our pattent exhibits clintcal stgns of complete estrogen msensttt\ it} (CEI). the 

counterpart to complete androgen insensttl\ tty (CAIS) 111 46.XY males.( 189-191] 

I lowe\ er, \\e cannot exclude that some residual estrogen scnsllt\ it} could be present in 

some tissues. The prevalence of ESR I mutattons in humans is unknown, but is probably 

rare. It remains to be seen if milder ESR I mutations could cause an incomplete estrogen

deficient state stmilar to mild AR mutations resulting in partial androgen resistance.[ 190] 

Although adoptcd.[20J] the presence of btallehc mutations suggests estrogen resistance 

in humans 1s autosomal rccesstve. In addition. mtcroarray analysts re\ealcd a region of 

homO/.} gosH} consistent with her parents being second degree rcl;ltt\es.[207] 1\iineteen 

}Cars after dc-;cnptlon of an estrogen-resistant man. we prO\ tdc C\ tdcnce that ESR I 

mutattons arc compattble '"ith life in \\.Omen, but conl~r a profoundly estrogen-resistant 

state. 
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Summary 

The focus of my work was pnnc1pally to understand the role of NELF in 

1d1opath1c hypogonadism. Idiopathic hypogonadotrop1c h} pogonadism occurs when 

there is a defect 111 the complex signaling pattern of the hypothalamus or pituitary of the 

IIPG axis. Th1s leads to reduced levels of gonadotropins and sex steroids. The HPG, 

through 1ts signaling pattern, \.,hich includes feedback inhibition, plays a vital role in 

pubertal dc\clopment and is controlled by the decapeptidc (GnRII ) released b} GnRH 

neurons GnRH pept1de ~~ released m J puls,1tllc manner once GnRH neurons have 

migrated from the olfactory placode \ omeronasal organ to the h} pothalamus. Because of 

the complc' nature of the HPG signaling, defects at the hypothalamic or pituitary le\els 

can result in Ill H. both nHH and KS. To date the stud1cs of genes 1dentlfied to cause IHH 

show effects on GnRII neuronal migration, secretion, release and signaling. The key 

difference between KS presentation and II II I is the lack of smell or hyposmia anosmia in 

KS. KS mostly occurs when GnRH and olfactory neuronal migration arc disrupted or 

halted. as GnRH neurons originate m the nasal placode \Omcronasal nasal organs and usc 

the gllldancc of olfactory a:xons to migrate to the hypothalamus. There could be other 

l~tctors that play a d1rect role in GnRII neuron migration to the hypothalamus but ha\c 

yet to be 1dcnti tied. 

Forty percent of n fH KS cases reported can be traced to genetic causes [21 ]. and 

these prcsl.!nt mostl} as monogenic, but the} may also be d1gelllc ohgogcn1c [25, 26]. 

lnherltancl.! of II II I KS ma} be X-hnked recess!\ C. autosomal dommant or autosomal 
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rcces~tve. Sporadtc fonns and chromo~omal abnormahttes such as translocation and 

oligogenic dtgcmc have also been documented. 

Because of the heterogeneity of IIIII and KS, affected family members may or 

may not present v. ith the same phenotypes. The phenot) pes \\ htch Ill H KS patients 

present \ary widely depcndmg on what gene or genes arc mutated. In addition to 

reproducttve functton. other abnormallttcs such as midline facwl defects, dental and renal 

agenesis, hearing loss and neurological phenotypes such as synkinesia may be present. 

As sequencing technology such as Ne:\t Generation Sequencing (NGS) and Whole 

l::.xomc cqucncmg replace 0 A. c;angcr sequencmg and denaturing gradient gel 

electrophoresis (DGGE), no\el genes \\ill be tdenufied m IHH KS patients. NGS and 

WES technologtcs arc gradually bccommg nlOrc affordable, whtch will mcrease genetic 

testing of patients and aid in the diagnosis of dtscascs. 

The focus of thts work \\ils to ch.1ractcrizc the pubertal dc,clopment of the 

fertillt)' of Ne/(knod,out mtce. tdcnttfy the dtfTerent splice \ariants unportant to GnRH 

neurons usmg immortalized GnRH neuron.ll cells lines, and understand the molecular 

inheritance pattern of NELF in patients wtth IIIII KS. This work combined the usc of 

dtfferent organtsmal lc\cls and approaches 111 the study design, tncluding human DNA (to 

charactcn/e the molecular inherit.mce ), \elf ko mouse (to study the pubertal phenotype 

and ferttlity) and tmmortaltzcd GnRll neuronal cell lines (to undeNand the exprcsston 

and distributton of the dtffcrent splice variants). In additton, other techniques such as 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR). denaturing gel gradient electrophoresis, cloning. and 

immunolabcltng or both cell lines and mouse ttssucs, as well as breeding studtes \\Cre 
~ -

used to ans\\Cr the qucsnons of interest Dunng a side project dealing \\ith the 
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understandmg of the fcedbacl.. inhtb1t1on of the II PG \x1s .md reproduction. \\ e identified 

an unreported homozygous (Q375H) mutation in cstrog.:n r.:ccptor-u (FSRJ) of a female 

patient who initially presented \\ ith abdominal pain. Th1s \\US a 'cry unique case as 

mutations 1n I SRI gene ha\ e been prcd1ct.:d to be cmbryon1c lethal. Th1s is the tir t case 

reported m a female, as a male mutation \\as documentl!d 111 1994(203]. To completely 

undl!rstand the 1mpact of the mutation, \VI! studtl!d the phenotype of the patient and 

conducted an in l'ilro analysis of expression and signaling of this receptor when 

transfl!cted 111to a mammalian cell line. 

The rc\ults from m~ studies include the follo\\ing : 

\J( LF is a protein reported and identified from cDN \ library of migratol) GnRH 

nl!urons 111 2000 [6RJ. Th1s protein occurs m six ditl~rcnt spltcc variants for both 

humans and m1cc and to date the exact functltms of th.: \ .1riants ha\ c not been stud1ed. 

Outside of the brain. C'XpresstOn of NI· LF protc111s ha\C bcl!n 1dent11ied in other ussues 

such as the heart, l1vcr and kidney (69J. To stud} the unpact ofNI LF. imestigators have 

used vanous C\.perimcntal designs includ1ng antisense [ 6X J, morpholinos in zebra 

lish[ I '5X J and 1111 RN \( 69). \\ h1ch all decreased and disrupted the migration and 

localization of GnRII neurons. These stud11.!s sol1dil\ Nl L I 's role as an Important gene 

f(x IIIII and 1\..S Currently. the e\.act mechanisms .md s1gnaling of Nclf and its effect on 

(JilRII nl!uronal migration arc }et to be establtshed ~tud1cs of the rat ortholog of Nett: 

Jacoh sho\\ed neuronal degeneration \\hen knockl!d dm\ n in the nucleus \ddittonally, 

the authors ..,hO\\I.!d that Vel/ stgnaJ.., through '- mcthyi-D-aspartat.: ( MD\) receptors. 

lluman mutations 111 N l LF ha\ e also bet.:n l(mnd 111 IIIII KS p.Hil.!nh. These mutat1ons 
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included one compound \ELF (c.629 21 G>C undc.629 23C>G) and three digenic cases 

(FGFRI A. 1LI and T1CR3 mutations) [63. 14X] Through in \itro unal}sls, the mutat1ons 

shO\\Cd a reduction in protein expressiOn and splicing impaim1ent. The phenotypes that 

the patients presented \Vith included delayed puberty midfacial defects, b1lateral or 

unilater,tl cryptochord1sm anosmia hypos1nta and renal agenesis, all associated with 

1111 I KS. 

In the first part of my studies, we dec1ded to obtain the Neff ko mouse model from 

Well come Sanger Trust Institute (Cambridge. L K }, to further understand l\IELF's role m 

pubert,ll de\ elopment and fertility. \Ve obsen ed that that pubertal de\ elopment 1s 

significantly delayed in female \ '1!1{ KO mice but not in males. Our fertilit} studtes 

shov.ed that littl!r st7es wl!re reduced m both -;e,cs, \\hllc frl!qul!ncy of litters O\cr the 90 

da} course of study. 0\ancs and utennc \\eights \\ere s1gmficantly smaller m Nelf KO 

lcm,tlcs I lom1onal profiling did not shO\\ .tny s1gn1fic,mt d1fTerence. When 

immunofluorescent labelmg of GnR II neurons was performed thl! distribution of GnRH 

neurons 111 the arcuate nucleus was significantly reduced m the Ne(/ KO females. but not 

in the males. We. therefore, hypothesi/ed that the ellccts \\e nottced during pubertal 

de\ cloprnent and fertility 111 our Nell KO females could be ,Htributcd to decreased 

actiHHion of thl! HPG axis. HO\\ C\ l!r. It 1s some\\ hat surpnsmg that we did not observe 

any phenol} pes in males e'\cept reduced litter si/C, as the cum:nt rl!portcd mutations of 

l\1 LF ha\e all bl!l!n in males and all the rnutat1ons wen: digen1c (\\ ith other genes 

mutated) or bt.tllcltc compound hetcro1ygous \\nh this in mmd. luturl! stud1es can focus 

on mating the Ne/fl\.0 mouse \\ ith either the 1·~~/i I 1\.0 mice or the Tacr3 KO m1ce as 
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those ha\e been reported and mice models arc available for them. In addition we could 

generate a cond1t1onal KO by breeding our mou-;e model with the Cre-ne'i mouse so as to 

obsene the effect of absence of .Vel/ expressiOn in the central .md penpheral nerYous 

system. Other stud1es such as determining the pulsatile beh~l\ ior of GnRH neurons "ia 

nasal explant primary cultured cells or using GFP-transgenic m1ce could be considered in 

the li.Jturc. 

Thc second part of my project was to detcrm1nc the rclati\ c expression of the 

different Ve(l splice variants in mouse (immortalized GnRII neuronal cell lines) and 

human olfactory neuroblast cells. In addition. since the exact li.mct1on of each variant is 

not known. \\e hypothesized that d1ft't!rent sphcc variants may be Important to either 

migratory or postmigratory neurons. Th1s hypothesis 1s supported by the fact that 1\lELF 

protem e'.pn:ssJOn \\as htgh in migrato£) as compared to non (post)migratof) cells [69]. 

lJsmg PC R .md cloning we \\ere able to 1sol.uc a smgle variant from the transformed E

coh and resulting plasm1d. subjected It to denaturing gradu:nt gd electrophoresis and 

performed Sanger sequencing to idcnti fy the variants. Our results show that in both 

mouse and human, variant 2 is the dominant variant cxprcsscd. Variant 2 contains a 

nuclear locali/at1on signal (NLS). llowever, other variants such as variant 3 (mouse) and 

4 (humans) \\ere the second most highly expressed These lack the NLS and we were 

able to show through immunolocaliLat1on studies that they \\ere e'.presscd outside the 

nucleus Both variants 2 and 3 were cloned mto a mammalian \ector to check for protem 

cxpn:ssion. Finally. from th1s stud) \\C were able to 1dent1fy three unreported \ariants 

of 1\Jl LF (6. 7 and 8). but could not vcnty two Htriants pre\iously reported (4 and 5). 

Using in ,,i/ico analys1s. these nO\el \ariants \\ere pred1cted to be translated \\hich raises 
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a question of thctr possible functional etfects. o, era II thts part of tn} project predicts 

that these 'iplice 'ariants could account for the di ITerent protem expression seen in 

immunoblotting. \Vtth the cloning of each mdi\ tdual Htriant. future molecular studies can 

be done to further understand NELF\ role as related to specific \ariants key to GnRH 

migration, protem protein interactions, signaling and 1ts effect on GnRH neurons. Since 

the rat ortholog has been shown to signal through I'IM DA receptor, we can study NELF's 

impact by lirst showing their interactions and then using NMDA receptor blockers to 

dctennine if GnRI I neuronal migration is impaired. Furthermore, by generating a Ne(( 

mammalian expression \Cctor, we can also KD and overexpress Ve(( to identify key 

genes or microRNA's that arc upregulated or dQ\.\nrcgulatcd 

Our third goal was to detenmnc the prc\alence of dtgcmc mutations in patients 

diagnosed \Vith IHH and KS. \Ve screened <llld sequenced 48 IHH KS patients for 

mutattons in 13 (KALJ, G\RHR. FGFRJ. KJSSJ R. T tC3. T tCR3. FGFR. PROKR2, 

PROK2, CJJD7, VELF. GVRHJ. and WDRJJ) of the key IIIH KS genes. We divided the 

samples into two. one half that had the already reported mutation and the remaining half 

With no known mutation. From our results, the first group yielded 6/24 (25%) with 

hetero1ygous mutation in a second gene while in the second group 13 24 (54.2%) had a 

mutation in at least one gene and we did not see digentc mutations. When the second 

group \\Us analy1cd further. 7 24(29 2°o) had mutattons that arc sufficient to cause 

IIIII KS In all. 6f48 ( 12.5°/o) of our patients presented '" ith digemc mutations. A 

pre\ ious study by Syktotts et at.. shO\\ed that the pn:Htlence of dtgcntc disease was about 

II %, in patients "ith already reported gene mutattons and 2.5° o in patients with no 

known mutatton 125]. The drawback of Sykiotis et al. \vas that they did not include 
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CIID7 and WDR II v.hich have been reported m quite a s1gnificant number of patients, at 

lc\els of 6% and J«ro respectively [48. 49]. Even though our sample size 1s small (48 

patients) compared to that of Sykiotis (379 pat1ents), \\e mcluded other ke} genes and 

from our findmgs 87.5°-o of IHH KS ca!:>es m our sample could be explained by mutations 

in a smgle gene, implying that majority of IHH KS have a monogenic cause. 

The final part of this project was to determme the 1m pact of a mutation on ESR I 

receptor in a woman. To date only one estrogen receptor mutation has been reported and 

it was in a male patient [203]. Mutations in estrogen receptor have been thought to be 

embr}Onic lethal in humans. The phenotype she presented \\ 1th mcludes a lack of breast 

de\ clopmcnt, \cry high serum estrogen le\els and no estrogen mduced gro\vth spurt. 

Th1s mutation in the ESRJ gene was a Q375ll m1ssensc mutation. \\hich \\aS 

hom<)lygous and happens to be part of the ligand bmdmg domam sequence. Therefore. 

we hypothcsucd that the mutation will alter binding of the ligand (estradiol) to the 

receptor. thus affcctmg the signaling. Through in l'itro an,tlysls, we obsen ed that there 

\His a significantly reduced response by the cells transfected \\ ith the mutant construct 

exposed to mcreasing doses of estradiol compared to WT. Therefore for the patient to 

ha\c a response to estradiol, very high doses of estradiol would need to be administered. 

Future stud1t.!s relating to the confonmllion and translocation of the receptor upon 

cstrad1ol bmdmg could be performed. Th1s part of the study prm 1des ms1ght on the 

complic,ltc:d nature of the human HPG aXIs and estrogen's cfli.:cts on the ax1s. 
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In conclusion, using our Neff KO mouse modeL \\e were able to characterize the 

pubertal de\ clopmcnt, fertilit}, and the migration d1stnbution of GnRH neurons 

throughout the brain. We also determmcd \anant 2 to he the most highly expressed 

NLLF variant in both mouse and human cells, while there arc some translated variants 

that do not express the nuclear localintion signal, resulting in protein expression at 

extranuclear sites. We have shown that just under 9011/o or cases or Ifil-l KS arc caused by 

monogenic mutations. Lastly, we presented a unique case or a female patient with an 

I· ~·RI mutation as mutations in ESRI \\ere initially thought to be embryomc lethal. These 

studies \\ill further our under tanding on hO\\ genes such .ls \LI.F and ESRJ impact 

mammalian pubertal dc\clopment and reproduction. 
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